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DEMOCRAT SUCCEEDS
. MADISON IN CONGRESSUPHOLDDECISIS DEATH IN ELECTRIC COMPLICATION OFFLAT DENIAL FROM SIX LIVES LOST AND
FEDERAL CONTROLI OB BEFORE
flSTIGATl
old one down would about balance the
value of the structure.
Stored in a tire-pro- vault over the
main entrance on liroudway were be-
tween $250,000,000 and $300,000,000
of the securities of the company. Gage
K. Tarbell, a trustee, said tonight he
believed the contents of the vault
would be found safe.
Although the loss of the biography
of K. H. llarrlman, which was about
to be printed, seems lrretrcv iable,
records of the llurrinian lines may
be saved If their vaults on the third
and fourth Doors are found intact.
The llarrlman management transfer-
red part of its records a week ago to
new offices in the City Investing build-
ing.
The loss to the lawyers club, on
the fifth and sixth Moors, will be irre-
parable. A new library of mure, than
40,000 volumes, many of which can-
not be replaced. Was destroyed. The
llames consumed also the law and In-
surance library of the KUitable So-
ciety, said to be the most complete
collection of insurance literature in
the world.
Pioneer of the present day sky-
scraper construction in New York
City, the Kquitable building was be-
gun shortly after the civil war and
extended and enlarged until la 18SSS It
covered practically the entire block
bounded by Broadway. Cedar, line
and Nassau streets. (if granite ex-
terior, the structure was not
Winding corridors and w b n parti-
tions made almost ideal conditions
for a spread of llames.
One of the most dangerous ordeals
the tiremen had to face was the nec-
essity of lighting the llames amid
showers of granite chips, many of
them large enough to crush a man to
death, which peeled off the facade of
the building when subjected i,, the
intense heat on one side and icy cold
CRAIR SENTENCE
MP D UPON
ICRESO
Murderous Pieuclier Repeats
Confession in Court and is
Formally Condemned to Die
During Week of May 19,
ATTORNEYS PLAN PLEA TO
GOVERNOR FOR CLEMENCY
Hope Held Out That Client May
Be Allowed to Expiate Crime
By Life Time in State Pen-
itentiary,
lty Murnlog Jm.rnul Spri lnl I rio.nl Wlrr 1
Huston, Jan. B. With the appear-
ance of a man who bad abandoned all
hope of life, Hev. Clarence V. T.
liicheson stood today nl the bar ot
Justice, declared his guili of the pre-
meditated murdi r ol his former
sweetheart, Miss Avis l.lnncll, and
without a tremor heard Judge San-
derson sentence him to death in the
electric chair during the week be-
ginning May '.).
While displaying remarkable stoi-
cism, the young Virginian appeared
to those who crowded th- - little court
room as if he wen; conducting his
own funeral. Yet as he walk,,! out
of the court room there was a trace
of the old time Jauntliicss that seem-
ed to many to Indicate that his tight
was not yet finished.
Itlcheson's counsel said alter the
proceedings tl at an appeal for execu-
tive clemency would be made and
Hint every effort would be made to
obtain life Imprisonment Instead ol
death as the punishment.
Some well-know- attorneys re-
marked tonight that Judge Sander-
son's action might have an echo In
the supreme court, on the ground
that a Jury alone could accept such a
plea.
As lllchcsiiti was called to the bar
Clerk Manning said:
"Clarence V. T. liicheson, (his In-
dictment charges you with murder In
the first degree. On November 14
you pleaded not guilty to It. Do you
desire to relract that plea'.'"
"Yes, sir," replied liicheson.
"What say on to the Indictment'.'"
the clerk asked.
"("Sillily." was the reply, without a
change in tone.
"The only penally provided by law,"
Judge Sanderson said, "for murder In
the lirst degree Is death. Have you
pleaded guilty to murder In the Hist
degree alter due consideration and
with the full knowledge and under-
standing of the nature and eflect ol
such a plea
"Ves. sir."
"Is Ihe plea made by you free and
voluntary?" the Judge continued.
"Yes, sir."
"Did you consult counsel with ref-
erence to th nature of the uffei.se
and Hie plea ."'
"Yes."
"After Ihe distrb t attorney had
read Itlcheson's confession, Judge
Sanderson usked '
"Clarence V. T. IJIehcson, have yon
anything to ray why n nleii, e of
death shon'.i not be passed upon
you ?"
The outig mail appal, i.tly swal-
lowed a hard lump In his thnai. bill
wllhoiil , m ii a sb.nb.w ai loss Ins
ace replied'
"No, sir; nothing f ni l h, r Ihan I
ha state, I."
lEistrn., Judge Sa lob i ""it pronounc-
ed the ibaih i. nails.
MADERO Tran
MERCY TO REBEL
CAPTIVES
Biicf lleaiinc; and Firing Squad
For Zapatistas Unless Per-
manent Commission of Mexi-
can Coii'ifss Acts.
lt;i Morning Journal HprrUI I raril Mire
.M.xoo ('ii. Jan. s. Cnless tin
p.-- III ale Ml ' .illllllittt e of iftliun-.- t ai (
Hl!ereV iipoll tile pcttill (f I'lexj- -
,1, nl V.idein and bis cabinet Kantian. i
Zapata. ! ' 'hi'ioiiarv r and his
f.db.wels will be shot ait.-- being
K,el, a trial oil I tie spot where
they V, . I. . apt llle. I.
T,..l.i ll was iikiii iI b the pr, si
d.-n- and his councillors to ask c,,n-i;- r
ss to the constlt ill iol.a I
i.i .i rai.tt . i. Congress Is not In session
but their is little doubt that the
perm .ii. nt ( onimlttee will ensct the
m. asure. It will apply only to the
state of Morel and those portion
of (luerrero. I'uebla, Mexico, and
(axacia. In which the ar
continuing a guerilla warfare.
11Y
CAUSE DEATH
OFKNAPP
Inflammation Sets In Alone;
Route Taken By Bullet Which
Ploughed Way Thiouffh Left
Lulls';,
WILL BE FATAL IF
IT BECOMES SEPTIC
Di
,
L, G, Rice, One of Silicons
Attending Wounded Officer,
Regards Patient's Chances
For Recoveiy Slight,
K Al'l" II S III T Sl.K.IIT
en wci: s vs on. iuci:
nullctln Issue, at .Midnight.)
There has been ,ry little
chiitmc in the condition of of-
ficer Knapp during the last
I'orly-eig- hours except the de-
velopment of traumatic pneu-
monia in the lung along the route
taken M the bullet. This I do
not ii , 1 so much, unless It
becomes septic. Should It do So
it would lake what little chance
h, has of recovery. The drain,
age from the punctured heart
sack and lung Is still free but
there Is quite H little accumula-
tion of blood In the left chest. He
suffers very Utile and his gener-
al condition is fair. Uegardless
of reports and rumors to the
contrary Mr. Knapp is still In a
very serious condition with only
a slight chance of recovery.
(Signed I 1.. (. HICK. M. D.
The foregoing bulletin . Issued at
midnight by Dr. U (1. Ulce, one of
the surgeons attendtng Patrolman
Alex Knapp who was shot last Hatur-da- y
by Theodore (ioulet,1 alias l'red
J. W'alson. show.-- . Ill .1 ( nlcer Kni.i(bance for recovery Is flight. Tne
statement was made by Dr. Ulce at
the rcpiest of the Morning Journal
which, because of the many conflict-
ing rumors and reports concerning the
wounded policeman's condition, wish-
ed l ascertain (he exact status of his
case.
Should this traumatic pneumonia
be, ome septic II would blast all hops,
of fleer Knapp's recovery and dealh
would follow within a brief period. In
addition lo the development of this
condition of unioiila. Dr. Itleu
speaks of an accumulation of blood
In the bit chest.
Despite this, Knapp suffers little
pain and again last night rested easy.
Since be was shol he has suffered
very Utile pain. Ills general condi-
tion, as the doctor slates, Is fair.
tlllll' M'MII.IIV .WITS
I II ( KiiM MIWl: AI'OI.IS
While the Identification of Watson
as i:,,iil, t has practically been estab-
lished, ll Is expected to be. made com-
plete today on the receipt by Chief
il 1'olice .li .Millin of letter enclos-ing a photograph and giving a lled
tiesci iplion of Hie prisoner.
This lell. r was mailed Sunday ami
should reach here some limit today.
It Is expecled to glxe a ll. rllllloii rec-
ord of 'ioulet alias Watson, so far as
the Minneapolis police and Minnesota
stale prison a ul hoi ii I. s are informed,
and will also likely slate what clime
liolllel W i s selvillg a pel, tetlt la I V
sentence lor al Iho time of his pa-
role.
Vest, r. lav chief McMilHn s.nl a
large number of photographs of (lo.i-b- l
to dm. rent sections of the coun-
try, with a complete description ot
the III all plilltcd oil I", reverse sine.
Sev.ral were selil lo the authorities
of llie Arizona tiiwns in whl. li (b.ubt
claims to have icenilv been and one
was selil to the Mminapolls police .1
pertinent.
I ltl-O- M It III l lisl l V
I.I tllld l l I IUM V J l
la . l.llse ot the serious collillllon ol
i t ii er Kliapp whose dealh Wolll I
make bis assiiili.nl mnr-brei- . Slu-rit-
Jesus Hono r., an, his deputies at th
..illilv fall ale keeping a Mli. I W.lt. ll
oil I billlet. He IS the o, MlpHHt
d the stee , .if, in th- - . ential corri-
dor of Ihe lad all. I a uilard - "ll- -
stant'v pi-s- , i t It is ie..li.. ,l that t'
prboior - a t. man and
.v. iio..k no ..ppoitoiiity to r.g .in Ivn
Jib. it, ,,i ,nv . o- -t
(ioub-- t ico,.in mi 'en and nou-- .
on, mi. no .ti.. . lb- Las rod yet ask-- d
..r a lawv.r. though it Is reported
th-.- Do ii. W. C. Ibato.k has 1rn
engaged l.v wire by the man's rdi-(iv- ,
in M mi., apoli- - t represent hlin.
II. ., k ,1 al th, tail yesterday t
, Ibe prison, r but hi efforts w ,s
III, so. . e.-- ll. - Said be Will Insti-
tute .'" . , . rpus pro. cedlnrs before
JmUe li., x. Al l oil In the district
oiin in ..rd. r to g, t t. talk with h
would-b- e o.older.r. II he is not snow-
ed to h.m today.
IHploioaltV He.iitiiWtn al White- !!Me
Jan. . Preeldeat and
Jli-- Taft gave the first M reception
,.f the winter mt th whits house to-
night in honor of the diplomatic corps.
This reception with that of the army
and naw are th moat ortiitani ia roior
al least, 0f acy during Ihe ajk
DOZEN HURT IN
SKYSCRAPER
HOLOCAUST
Immense Marble and Granite
Home of Equitable Life As
surance Society in New York
Ruined By Flames,
LOSS ESTIMATED AT OVER
SIX MILLION DOLLARS
Securities and Records Valued
at Nearly Billion Dollars in
Vaults of Burned Structure
Believed Safe,
lUr Morning Journal Sjicilut Leased Wire
New York, Jan. 9. The immense
marble and Bra,, e home of the Kuuit-abl- o
Life Assurance Society, covering
a block In lower I Irua.l vay, an historic
landmark of New York's early period
of buildings" and one of
the city's important lin.ul3ul centers.
was destroyed by tire today with a loss
, . lives and probably $6,000,000
In property, A dozen persons were
injured.
The fire started in the kitchen of a
restaurant in tlie basement of the
building.
Valuahl, records, including the hlo-K- .
graphy of II. llarrlman and two
priceless libraries which cannot be re
placed, went up in llames, and the lute
of hundreds of millions of dollars
worth of securitiec, stored In safe de-
posit vaults was in question tonight,
although It was believed that the fire-
proof construction of the vaults would
save them from damage.
The grout structure, which, besides
containing the main offices of the
lC'iuitable Life Assurance Society,
was the home of the Mercantile
Trust company, the banking house
of Kounta Brothers, August Hclmont
and company, the Harrlman railroad
lines, the Mercantile Safe Deposit
company, the lawyers club and many
of the city's most inurnment law
firms, stiinds tonight a shell of
granite.
Intense miii caused a thick Ice
coating to form on the facades of
the adjacent and on
the pavements for blocks around. The
bulwark of modern lire-pro- struc-
tures nearby, according to Fire Com-
missioner Johnson protected the en-
tire financial disirict. The damage
except by water, was conlined to the
Kiiuitable structure,
of those who lost their lives, three
employes in the building were killed
by Jumping from the roof to which
they weie driven by llames.
Battalion Chief William J. Walsh'
disappear il in a whirl of smoke and
tlume when a cave-I- n occurred on the
third tloor. Two other men, William
Campion, captain of the watchmen in j
lilt- - ateicuniuc run c I'i imi o,o--
and Frank J. .Wider, a special offi-
cer, w hose bodies have not been re-ni-
red, complete the list of dead, so
far us known.
Several persons, watchmen and
olh rs, who were In the structure
where the tire broke out, have not
been accounted tor nut are believed
to have escaped. The death total,
however, may not be fixed until the
Hanies, which were still burning to
nignt. nave been extinguished and
the ruins cooled.
Among the injured is President
William J. Ciblin of the Mercantile
Safe Deposit company, whose rescue
from the basement vaults, where he
was imprisoned, alter two hours work
by tiremen, was one of the most sen-
sational episodes of the lire.
He had gone Into a vault to save
securlt ies and accidentally locked
hlmscll in with an employe who ne- -
l otiil anied him. Their cries were
beard by tiremen, who had to saw
through the steel bars of a door lead-
ing to the street before they could
rescue them. Mr. !iblln was taken
to a hospital suffering from exhaus-
tion and smoke.
One man in another vault of the
Mercantile Safe Heposit company,
believed to be Campion, could be
se.n from the street w.ih his legs
pinned down by a mass of debris but
could not be rescued because steel
doors barred the way. Through the
smashed windows of the doors he was
Kiven the last rites by Chaplain Mr-(lea- n
of the file departno nt Just as ,ie
was enullowcd Horn vbw- - by the
dense smoke.
Spectators at the windows of near-
by sky scrapers told of siting "til-
ers disappear in the flames when th
roof caved In. but the authorities he-- ,
lieve the casualty list is not likely toi' increased.Some estimates of the loss run as
high as $15.(,fl(i (ICO. but more con-
servative authorities tonight thought
the damage would not run over $.-Od- rt
(in,,.
The property was assessed at 1I.-,,(- ,,
(M,(i by the city, a larger sum with
one exception than that on any other
I. eliding in the financial district but
l.v far the water part is based on
Ihe value of the ground.
An Equitable officer said the
own loss propably would not
aomunt to more than $;n.0'i covered
by it own cfitilir.gent Insurance fund,
and that duplicates of every record
were eloreri in autsidiary of
fices. The com(any had ,lnned to
re, I a new building on the site and it(is t.Kure, th.it-t-X-ns- e of tearing the
Hutchinson. Kan.. Jan. S. (leorge
A. Neelcy. democrat, today was elect-
ed to the I'lilted Slab s congress fr mi
the KcVentr. Kansas district to suc-
ceed the late K. H. Madison, republi-
can.
John M. Kinkle, halrman of the
republican district committee at Id
o'clock tonight conceded the election
of Neeley over prank I.. Martin, re-
publican, by 1,200 to l.Taoi votes. Jo'in(irayblll, ihairiT-a- of the democrail-committe-
claims the election of
Neeley by 2.000.
Representative Madison was elect-te- d
ill mil) over .Mr. Neeley, who al-
so was the democratic candidate at
that time, by a.ooa votes. Today's
election puts two democrats in the
house of representatives from Kan-
sas, Joseph T. Taggart having suc-
ceeded Ihe late A. C. Mitchell, repub-
lican In the Second district.
Judge Martin, republican, who op-
posed Mr. Neeley, was nominated up-
on a progressive republican platform
after n spirited primary but In the
election all republican factions sup-
ported him.
Mr. Neeley lives in Hutchinson.
The convention that nominated him
was presided over by Speaker Champ
Clark, who spoke in favor of his
candidacy.
A light vole was cast throughout
Ihe district. I'f the fourteen coun-
ties that had reported up to 10:0
o'clock tonight Neeley had a major-
ity of 1,425. The. counties not heard
from will not change the result.
The Seventh district derives some
of its fame from the fact that It
constitules the major portion of the
old district which the late Jerry
Simpson represented In congress for
six years. Simpson who was elected
in 1S!0 as a populist, turned a nomi-
nal republican majority of 14,000 Into
a populist victory of H.000.
CRIPPLED TORPEDO
BOAT LIPS
NTO PORT
Commander of Destroyer Ter-
ry Tells Thrilling Story of Bat-
tle With Wind and Waves Off
Nova Scotia.
- ,!...!. .initpnjtl Hneelul fussed Wlrs
Norfolk. Vi,.. Jan. Haltered and
crippled as the result of her severe ex-
periences at sell, the torpedo boat
destroyer Terry, limped, into port to-
day with one engine working. A
thrilling story of their battle with
wind and wuvu was told by her crew,
every member of which marvelled
that they were alive to tell the tale.
The Terry had been assigned to
scout at a distance o, about three
hundred miles to the northeast of
New York in the war game maneuvers
and while off Cape Sable on the
No via Scotia coast, the storm struck
her late Saturday. For forty-tigh- t
hours the little craft was almost al
the mercy of the seas. The wind
blew a hurricane, washing clean the
decks of the destroyer and carrying
away not only every life boat, but
boxes containing tools, etc., which
Were fastened to tile decks.
For two days nothing was cooked
on board the vessel, the members ot
the crew having to live on canned
goods while working Incessantly at
the pumps.
All bedding and clothing weresoiik-e- d
and when on Sunday night the
T..rrv'.. Kieerinu tear was washed
away, II hiked us though the end had
come, lty heroic effort this was re-
paired, and the destroyer's command-
er, lieutenant Commander John C.
Pr- - moiil, himself kept the vessel's
head to the storm and In this way
kept her afloat.
DENVER TO VOTE ON
CHANGES IN CHARTER
Denver, Jan. . The board of sup-
ervisors tonight passed a resolution
calling for a special election on Feb-
ruary 10, In accordance with a peti-
tion 'signed by more than I J.ooo per-
sons, asking for the submission of
three amcndiiH nts to the city char
tor. The first prmiibs t..r the so
called major form of government
Which centers the executive and legis-
late., authority of the city In a may
or, treasurer, auditor, shei if f and as
s. ssor and, seven ( oimiiliiicri, nonil
nalol by districts. but ( b et, d at
large. (Mber amendments plovide for
the purchase and support of a moun-
tain park for the ii and .or trans-
ferring from the fire and poll, (
board to the countv mutt the pow . i
l punish saloon k. ep, rs for Infrac
Hons el t, glllatiolis.
STAGE TOPPLES INTO
GULCH; NONE INJURED
liiiray. Colo.. Jan. The stage on
ihe line to TVd Mountain toppled out
H 3fo,-l..- cliff, ihnr nil-- " troir
here this afternoon. The driver nd
bis lone .assei,i--- i r scaped by leaping
a. the Khiele ft II. The hotses were
killed.
IlllMrd IUII-- . Ilj.llws, Tratt-I- .
Jan. . Passenger and
frelcht trains and Inl.ro'ban srs
are stall' l in n.st.y parts of Mlth'g""
tonight The blizzard which has held I
the slste in its srip for several d'
.
.,.( In iie.l unabated today and crew i
pel haps worse tonight.
OF INTERSTATE
COMMERC IE
Series of Rulings By United
States Supreme Court Ma-
terially Strengthens Hands
of Commission,
TWILIGHT LEGISLATIVE
ZONE BELONGS TO NATION
States Warned Against A-
ttempting to Pass Laws Gov-
erning Interstate Shipments
and "Hours of Service,"
Br Morning Journal RiterUl T wowxl Wlr 1
Washington, Jan, . me grip oi
the interstate commerce commission
over the commerce of the country was
tightened today by a series of deci-
sions by the supreme court.
The , irl n i I ii was laid down that
shippers suffering from civil injuries
from railroads must go. to tne com-
mission before rushing to the courts
for relief.
The paramount authority of the
commission In reasonsble rate mak-
ing, was upheld by the court's deci
sion that the federal district court of
Minnesota was wromf In preventing
the enforcement of the commission's
reduced rates on lumber from the
I'aclllc coast, Oregon and Montana
points to St. Paul, Omaha and Chi-
cago.
The legislative field touching the
acceptance, of goods by railroads for
interstate shipment was marked for
ever as tederal territory ami states
were warned to keep olT.
The supremacy, over stste laws ot
similar Import, of the federal "hours
of service law" the enforcement ot
which Is confided to the commission,
was upheld.
The court laid down the principle
that railroad dividends were not to
be a sole basis for Judging the rea
sonableness of rales, but that condi
tions n a wKdo were ue taken Into
consideration.
WOULD BAR CHINESE FROM
ALL SAVE PACIFIC PORTS
Washington, Jim. 9. liepresenla-tlv- e
Humphrey of Washington today
introduced a bill providing tint Cil-nes-
shalll enter the Cnited StaK i
only through a Pacific coast port. He
1 aimed the government illscrlmlni'tcd
against American railroads in r.i1 or ( f
the Canadian Pacific railroad because
of maintaining an Immigration station
at Vancouver, I!. C.
The bill, Mr. Humphrey said, would
abolish immigrant stations on the
Canadian and Mexican bordern main-
tained almost exclusively for ihe ex-
amination of Chinese.
DU PONT HAS BILL FOR
VOLUNTEER FORCE
Washington, Jan. 9. Senator !i-Po-
of Delaware In a speech In th,'
-- eiiate today on bis bill to provide for
the raising of volunteer forces In case
of threatened or actual war, (btclare.il
it would cause an effective army to
be raised iiulckly without involvln!!
any appropriations or promotion to
the grade of a general officer. His
bill would hav,. all male citizens cr
foreigners who have declared tlvir
intentions, between 1 and 45 years f
age "constitute the national forcoi
and he liable t,, military duly.1'
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
TIIK SI'V VTF.
In session at - p. m.
lnimer election , onimlttee ques-
tioned Kdward Hons.
Trust bearings were resumed by the
interstate commerce committee.
Itohert Honynge of Colorado, re-
signed irom monetary commission.
Notional monetary commission's
final n port submitted to both houses.
Senator Dupont spoke In advoray
of the bil to raise volunteer forces
during threatened or actual war.
I.orimer testified In bis own behalf
Adjourned at 3 p. m.. until I p. m.
Tin: nut m:.
Interstate comno n e commission
decided to hold immediate htarlnnl
on Panama canal bgislatlon. j
Sugar trust , onimlttee heard nr.
Wiley 0n sugar tests
Wavs and ina.,s committee, was
urged to recommt lot another dut
than Ie ember .11. I'-- r reports under j
corKiation tax law.
Accounts comniin-- c filed the place J
of - extra" sit not! I ,ph r to housf j
committee who stick because of re-- j
dueed pay.
Representative Humphrey of Wash-
ington attacked (! loot rats for aban-
doning Control!, r l ay inquiry.
Proposed visit to w.Mt-r-
by conn, a', e on Interior de-
partment t xpcniii' i.ie denounced in
debate as a ' junki t."
National monetar- commission rt
submitted r both houses.
President sobn Hi.d message re-
garding tarb'f ,.ii wo- - .l plup and print
patter.
Hill. of Cor.r- - it ut. arr.iiuned
dtnvxrati,- - rc oid of extra sesvl.m.
Adjourned si 3 I p. m., until no,.n
Wednesday.
COMMITTE E
Never Paid Anything to Any- -
body to Further His Election
Senator Tells Attorney For
Inquisition,
RELATES HIS DEALINGS
WITH GOVERNOR DENEEN
Became Candidate at Sugges-- ;
tion of Illinois Executive Who
Was Bitterly Opposed to
lection of Hopkins,
liy Vl.trnlug Tuiirnul Stiecltil Leased Wire.)
Washington, Jan. H. Senator Wil-
liam l.niimer today lii'Kiin testifying
in his own defense. It was the Illinois
senator's first appearance In the wit-
ness chair since the senate or.l. red an
investigation of his election.
The first finest ion put to I.orimer
nft r the latter had taken the stun I
was blunt and leading.
I.i,i you ever pay anyytliing of vul- -
tie to iinyliody for your election ?" was
ill lnaiiil.'d. I
I never did," Senator I.orimer re-- j
plied.
Then Judge Ilanecy repeated the'
iui"tim in different forms, evidentl-y jframed to i over the same Inquiry
1'roin every angle or construction and
en, h time Senator l.orinnr turned his
lace to the committee and replied:
"I never did."
Lordlier told how, when he wag
running for congress. In 1908, V. M.
liloiint, campaign manager for Sena-
tor Id pkina, had sent him a cam-
paign contribution of $500 which he
returned raying: "I have paid u 11 my(lection expenses myself at lioth the j
primary and the polls without accept-
ing a cent from anybody aiiil there-fir- e
I cannot accept yours."
Most of Senator I.orimer'a testi-
mony was or conversations with (,'ov- -
ernor Deneen about the senatorial
election in the Illinois legislature and
h,. brought out the breach between
llepl.ilis abil Deneell.
"When I met Deneen by appoint-
ment in January, litdft," lie said, "be
lilt that he had been treated harsh-
ly In the state committee meeting lV
Senator Hopkins, Mayor Busse a: I
I'.stinaster Dun Campbell of Chicago.
He fell Hie fair primary had origin-
ate.! wii, him and he did not want
tu return to the old soap box system.
rie Him until, l iiusse wouiu use ine
Chicago police forte to defeat his
fl u tuls and he felt that if he and I
we would have a major-
ity in tlie convention and could force
a fiir primary. Deneen said it was to
the best interests of the people that
Hopkins should not and
lie assured mi' that he would not help
him. That was the first lime I knew
definitely that Deneen was opposed to
Hopkins. .My own opinion was thai
he would defeat Hopkins ir he could.
Miil we began discussing Deneen's own
( iiitilulacy.
"I urged him to become a candl-d.it- e.
At first ,e indicated that he
wiiiii l like time to think it over. He
(li,l not encourage it and be did not
it. loiter he said he did not see
how li old as he ha.l imlv recent- -
b l.n elected aovernor enil he did
ilet think the people of the state '
w.
.ul.l understand. It was suggested
that we delay the ( lection until Hop. I
kins' scat became acant with the I, !e-- i
that there might then be a popular '
i'tiiin.i to have the seat filled and
I'ei.eei, might take it.
"Deneen did not think it consistent
t,i t.ik. the senatorshlp after Hopkins
had ,'eeeU-i-i- u iilnralitv in the pri
ll: ha. In the meantime he thought j
l, i , , ,. i,i rri..n.U i
' r " "' "" ; : i
e,p sed to Hopkins to prevent bis
I'i'leill." j
"I'M Cm ernor Deneen ever su- - !
g' -- t hi t you become a candidate?"
"l"i pieiitly. He said I could(Ir't. l, nut I never took him serious
ly in, id ti,,. other candidates had been
eh.,u!ei. n,. niade the suggestion
vcry time we had a conference."
When Senator testimony
r'le h. , j that stage a recess was order- -
! and he will continue tomorrow. I
Senator Ix. rimer testified(lines, the Chi, ago lumber-ni.u- i.
and H- A. J. I'phani of Mi'-- w
'ikee. a business partner or S,ni-'- r
Stephenson, told of the conference
i. I e Ci,i..n Clul. !r. ChlcaTC
V y 27, 19n9. the day following Lorl
. r's election.
"heir testimony wa intended '
love that Hlnes had used the
,
rt iring alleged elfor's to r
1 UD.f'iiO fund which was s.i'. 1
ace inn u?ed in electing Snator
re- - r.
MARY LAW USED TO
SIDETRACK CANDIDATE
n. V.h, Jan. 9. Charles F--.
n of Omnhs. will ha his '
tiii.il am the democratic ballot
Militaries as candidate for vlce-r- ,t
a. 11. result of a petition
ria by twnty-eve- n (imsha
' th omaha mn. The niove- -
' s.--t d Is Intended merely to
n Ftnnin's Candida, y as deb.
' lute, the eecrctnry of state
rule, that a name an appear
bbllot but nre.
!nn the other.
News of the lire was telephoned t,j
Mrs. H. H. Ilarriman, who was in-- !
formed that the records of the Ilar-jrima- n
railway system had been
"YVi ll, let us be thankful the fire
has not destroyed the railroads,"
Mrs. llarrlman said.
Fire officials tonight made an In-
spection of the vaults of the i;iuit-abl- e
Lifif Assurance Society, the
Kquitiihle Safe Deposit company and
the Mercantile Trust company and
found them intact as far as outward
examination could determine.
State Superintendent of Insurance
Hotchkisa said tonight as the Kqult-ahlt- 's
loss was not an actual loss, as
the Kquitable building was not car-
ried as an asset either by the com-
pany or by the insurance department,
the company's surplus therefore stood
tonight, ho said, substantially where
It stood yesterday. The records of
vital moment to the policy holders
were safe in the company's annex
building and those lost probably
,.ould be largely replaced.
FALSE AFFIDAVITS
CONSTITUTE
Decision By Federal Judge
Lewis Said to Interest Five
Thousand Homesteaders in
Colorado.
illy Mrnltft Journal Sneeliil I.eet Wire 1
Hcnver, Jan. !i Five ihoiuaiul per-
sons who made filings on government
lands In Volorado in 1911, are con-
cerned in a decision rendered by
1'nited States District Judge Lewis
here today, that a false Initiatory af-
fidavit in contesting a homestead en-
try constitutes perjury. The decis-
ion was made In overruling a demur-
rer of William F. Larson of Kciivcr.
who Was Indicted recently by the ted-
eral grand pury on a charge of swear-
ing falsely in a contest case
F.leven thousand filings were made
on government laud III Colorado last
year and ti.iiOO o, them are being con-
tested.
Cnited States District Attorney
Ward said today:
SUGAR BEET FARMS
YIELD RICH
RETURNS
Suar Investigating Committee
Hears Tales of Prosperity
From Men Who Cultivate the
Soil.
I By Morula Joaraal Special Imm4 Wire IWashington. Jan. 9. Thomas
D, yle of Michigan, tx tifylng b. f, r,
the house committee which Is trying
t llx the responsibility for last sum-
mer a high price of strgar. declared
that he profited 147 an acre from
his sugar crop and that beet
enhanced the alue of the
land for other agricultural putM,-- s
K. li. llust of Pay City, and Carl
Vi i of Huron county. Mbhigan. told
the same story and expressed satis-
faction with ihe sugar refineries.
Comhstting testimony of Colorado
lieit grom-er- rg.,rding fwreU-- horn
laborer. Mr. Doyle said l:r had an 1
tar-ol- d Austrian neighbor who has
f.'. (out in a hank front beet sugal
farming and that the ft,rcign-rr- n la-
borers in his wt lion earned fron.
$1 7i to I: a day.
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AKESTCLOCK EXPERMENT TROOPS PNEUMONIAAMERICAN Ik Brown
tin- - mimy hull of i iir)s Hi iili iiiher
l, ll'l". mlllit'.lctl upon
n.iliuii Imliiy Unit In- - wuM ;n tin- - 1'in-pl"-
el tin- iiiuntv iliti-- i i hiirciiti
mill lli.il hi- - lin.l I In Ciiiiniiih in
lllH
.'llll'l'll I lllC'I'I'MlI i"IIH Willi III"
f' liilant. Ii.ii(i) Utiflnl tiint he wns
fi imniliir ,,! Siro- iiir.il Imn Wurk-- i
is iiiiIuii nml iih Hii' h h.nl li"i nun-
mi iltti il wilh Hi" il'l"iiil.iiit nml A.
11. Miipl" :iihI Ir.i lliiiilir, ii it
EXPLAINED BY LIFE OF EFFICIENTTO ONCE AGAIN
POLICEMANINVADE CHINA
j in- ii. Jiiiiiti, with ' 'iiiiiii. IH.
p nil. I lli.it nil til" nllir "1 M'l- -
j l ml" r N, :i I n. I In- i v In tin " t In-- j
l. Hi t i ll :i ! i in pi "il il.Mili III li iliK II",
ji'i-iiiiir- M:iil" niiil II. i, ill r h;n kiiih- J. B. Rusk, Capable and PopuConfessed Dynamiter Tells Mow
He Anaiu'ed Explosions ami
Alibis at the Same Time;
J. J, McNamaia's Idea.
Necessity of Guarding Railroad
From Pekin to Sea Excuse
T or Landing Foreign Soldiers
in New Republic.
lar Mounted Officer, Passes
Away at Alamosa, Colorado,
After Week's Illness.
rnrrMH.nli-- tu Miirnlnn .Jimi-nu- l 1
Simla X. M., Jim. x. J.
the wi n anil i l Ih i' iit
I Hr Morning Joarnnl fpeilul 1nKrl Wlm.
WiiMhnimun, .Jan. Ii. Allir u laps"
uf niui'i- than ti-- Aim-- i ii"in
Iri.iiliH
.in. In it. t.ii 1.. .'Iii.,
t" Hi-- ti.i in lit tlii- iimiiii laliur
I in pi" in I hi..: i li', w hi i . i 'i. in i h, h"
ih i I. in. I, hnil ii in Hiiik.i "I ily-n- .iinll" H "in Ih" tup ,,f :i I. nil- r.
Tin n, :;i i "iiliii", l i :ihhnp, ''(iiuii rH
ni ill
' VV" 111" ipillii; lluwil t" lihiw- - tli
Hi" iiuiiitv hull nt iiii.iil-- . Thiii'H
I". ""II ll.u k "I 111 l. lluV.H il W" k I
i .i
I i . sniil iiIii Ih.-i-t h" li.-n-l Vlfit- -
I ll I'uIilii lH III til" ritllllly Jilll .'
I'll I, Willi" h" W'ns llW'llll- -
liui triiil, iiii-- :li" ili li nihiiit hnil Hiihl:
"Sli'k nri.uiiil. I isaiit uii iih n
v i m In my ".i I w.mt ymi ti
i'.i ir I u.im iliuiik hi- ii'i-h- itT
in i.i r ., I I ii."
t,,' """''-'- l luli. "limn, ili. il nt .1 l""kTh. y nr.- In i, i.i In .,i"ii
tu 11 r. , , rrmii pi-ki- tu tin- arii riiunii in u linHpituI in
In th,. imirs,. ,,r t;fi' if niim lnF a IniTii.tia, Cih... i.f pni'iiiiiunia. i
r.Od infnritry will In- - H""i-W- t,m.xp,.,t,.,, nlthuiiKh Mr. Ihi.skh.,rk", at t littl" Chin.H. put i.l'l , ,,, ,,. ,,, .. k. H,.
y I 11
i
f
ri t ri, ti ll th.. illin'HK whlli- - nn a tripChin U'iiik? Tun,Till- lllliVllllllll WIIK
in. in-,- if ivi I r.-i t Inn
' ' ''
,' tu whin- h- - ri'ipiisi
I tin- iulii ., ... ,
"Sclilicz m Brown Bct(Ljs lias a
full, line llavnr wliicli hmngA to you
tlic taste of tlie Larley and the iopz.
It lias, tlie sjwrkie and life due to
a perfect yeast.
The freedom from Tn;s fellows
careful sterilisation.
It does? not cause hiliouiness or fer-
ment m your ;:(omaeli, an it it; )roerly
aged before leaving the brewery.
The B rovvn Bottle insurer
absolute protection against the
. i'.i.i'in in" h'"'i'i" '" '
POLITIC L SPEECH
Rr Morning Jmirniil Wprrliil I m-.i- Wlrr J
lll.llllllllpnlm, J till.. .I'll. 'I"W 'M'
tie V.. M" Maniaa I, in Mnv, Iiik up ma-
chinery "Win .1 hy mi n shop"
in t rt t ir nt Minim VVthuii, III., mi
April It, I Ml II, irst II". ii In I in
clock nil;" him n! iih H rm- r.niiin- -
l"l' 111 H.TIillK (iff hnlllh.t, WIIM lllVcll.
llK'il'-i- IiiiIh.v l.y Hi" unv mini i.t "I
filial w hn lire i ""I ni'l Ihk tin? j' t it ii'ijury' Inquiry lulu tin- dynn m II , con
Jipll ll' V.
Tin- i lurk i xj'i i Imh iiI Mount
Vrrii'm was pri ri i ii ii '1 l.y
In - sin li fi fui i i k thiii Ii v. nr.
until later In IiIiiuIiik up II". I.'ih An-K'-
Times Imililliiir iiii'I 'iilii-- pirn i'H.
Jiuiii-- I.. I'nrki r, l ot mot v . d"i--
rli rk n( Kv.-iiit- III'-- tint., was I., im"
tin- - maml jury, hihI Is 1'ilnviil i"
luii r.illiil in "Mil ' t i ii Willi
Mi MunikMl' lsll In Muiiiit i i niiti.
In rutiiiecllun Willi Put Iter's Ii iiii-.h- '
M. Manlnnl himi'li u.ik l.il.in laum'
till- - jlllnTH,
III III" Collfe, hhm ,. M I.!;-- ; I. .Ill
how In- r i i i r.ir Mi-- . m..i,u Sir-ru-
"Juh," wild h piiin hi 'I mi Hi"
tiiclil iif mi :iluniii to lilmv
Il II hull. III ."all I. ai," 'i Mi -
Miitllpul Milil f"v llllV I"'
tin it lni li i Hi il In : ,,;,p..Pi Ii v
.I.ilin J, M. .N'.iiii h i, hihI whiji- ' l
in (in- ii, lni. i.r iin inii'i ii..ii"ii..i r ..
IN HOUS
ra.ln fur th" p.rHun uf J. V. Kinif,
i lly inarKlial uf Antuniui. Th" slii-r-If-
uf Kin Arriha i i.tinly, Sll iann Kui.
Iml, nml Mr. Hunk at Antimitn
nml Inuk th" pi isum r in nml
h" Ik nnw h"hl pi'iuliniv in In." "li "
I'liarKi' nf lni'i ii... Mr. Husk was t.ik-i- n
tu tile liuHpltal nt Aliimusn wh't"
ho illi-il-
Mnunti-i- l r.ili'-cniai- Husk was
Hhniit 40 yearn nhl, a nath'e nf li'an-mi-
mid a mi mhi r nf the t ri ilurial
Muiinteil puliii- !i,rii- - shin- Aprii,
1!M'7. II" wax i illHtil , i cl hy his sll- -
iiivulM-i- l in liimlliiK Ain.ii":iii IruupH
in .'i 1'iiri-ln- u r i r tin- -
ci'iiilil Iuiih nuw in 4'hiiii
mi, rulhiwt-i- l mi i hi i m. mil I'ruiii .Mhi-iH- ii
r C.ilhiiiin Unit utlu-- r puwi ih wi r."-
liii.kinK lu th" 1'llili-i- l SlIltiN tu lull- -
IrihiMi- IruupH tu nii-i'- triiiiv'
In kii'p upi n I u mi in n n Ir ji I ii .11 hi --
I w.'i'ii tin- liipllnl niiil tin- ""ii.'i.
N.-n- liii- lni" nt Ih" ulfii . il'iv n
In Mnjnr (iini inr .'"II '.vn
dinpatrhiil wilhin .'i ' w n in n tifU--
il liiii) lni ti iippi'uW'l l. Si ft'i-m- l y
Sllm"un mnl sinni'il hy Miijur l
U'niiil, i hiif ul' M.ill. ili'H I'll"' Inn hlri
In iliHinlih tin- ii.i'i'". . n : with :'
huKpilnl rul'pK ' I i lit.
Il in nmliisluuil Ih" In-l- .i
ii r v will In- iiill"i npnii In siipplv
Hill Attacks Democials For
Failun; to Peifoim Miracles
o:oion Last aamagmg elieets oi light.Jui in;; Extia
Summer,
? ...
Illy Miiriilint .Imiriml l l,rniM-i- l Wlro.1 Ih" IrunpM whn will In- inh.'i I'kl'il 'ill
' " " ""
K II,,. ti iii.Hi .a ThuimiH.
if -- V '
A; "
.,'. '.S(
""" M'" l""v ' " "" , il lh.,1 nn nrmi.-lii'- Ti ul 1". n
1. i. in nn. iit:i n.""lmi ,' 'i l'i ii"
Nlm.ui- r, Ui .l t v.- ill nlhim l.itlun of limine nn, i hi i i ,hi"l, ,
I run Workers, I:.- we shown tli- i,
lierlnrs anil hy his nasuchileK in he
(inn of the nmst elih lent mnl leaihHK
nphnhliTH nf the law In Ih" sparsely
H'lileil iliHtrhts ui nurthern New
Mi'xh'u. Tin i" wi re few uffi iiileis in
Ihii, set I inn "in- liui" nr n i . f
hinl not felt Ih" KlnuiK im uf Ih" law
thl'iiunll Hi" aeiny uf the ili.h'tuil-ahl- e
ul'ne.r. II" innd" his lunil-(inirl'-r-
at Chama, Klu Arriha lonn-t- .
Thi't'e in iniililiiinu amuiiK the linys
In the niuiiuliil pnhee nffii e wlm al-- ii
il hliu for his Irieinlship as wi ll n.s
lor his el I ii ! ii iiN an ufl'irer nf the
law.
ii .i in.' il lu piiM'iil :i riiu-wn- l n ih.--
li"lwi."n tin- piihll'iins nri'l
in pi'i iii iMlH in ( 'Ii i nit wiih it
Ih.. Kl.il" ili piil'l nii'iit iih ithlli iillrii..
Hu ll. waK mill Imp" nf Ihi- rum IhmIuii
ul' pi i'ii .', nllliunuli It is I. nr. ,1 Ihl'i . mm
rtionc
CmiMiiiduieil Liior Cn.
I 'nr. i'--t St. anil Copper
Ave., Albu'iuci'i'io
In- ari'miM"'! unly un Ihi- Ii.ihih uf a tll- -
yltinn uf tin- In iw "xli-'tlii- einplrr.
Whi'ii iilt.-ntin- w in iliri'iii il to th i, t-
Intent 'nn nf KiihkIh In iiHH. rtin nn ln- -
iliyiiiual lnt"f"Kt In th.' fin nr.' nt
Mnriuulin, II win' pulnti'il nut Unit tin
vlrlnnl iIIhiiii min i nii-il- l ul China nl
hiiH I u jj; ll li .
lllslii iin, e I xaiiiiiiiitiuii.
The New Mi li u liiHiiranee ilepart-luen- t
IniH Just an
nf the A'k'is I.il'e liiHitranie inm- -AUIhiiikIi nn nllli-lii- null. lini ).-i- i
'"iiii"' ',i pi, pli il i nn mi mhi r i.'f
1I--
.;r. iiliil im'.in-- i i i m n ' ' ci '. ih--
I.i l il m i. In. iml.u n hr -
I.i .i --' mil Iiii I il uMini. .1 Hi" in
;i lulil ul llu id in-- .i I' lu ilu ""II-s- l
I I" ) I.I i " "I I. .
ill. Hill I Hi. "I 'II-- ill' i. k- .1 till
ih luui rnti" tmili' ii .1. 'I.- ItiMlHt
il I h .1 Ih-- . ii i nuiii ml , ... h
il k i..ii'i' in Ihi- whin
Ih" l.iilli s. ii In u. in, hiul Hiiiri-ii- '
ih I' ll tu thus" w.hu r.ivni.-i- l ii iluty un
mil In en Up.,' th" wuul illlty Culi W.IH
Hli'iiii4 I'liniiMh tu luiuhlri" with tin-I'-
piihlli inn iiii, Hi'ini" u iniijurity nl
Ih" In. iih.'.
"An. I hi. nimih'T M'"nt f nmhi nn
pt tin iph- iif iliiiuii'i jii'i,' wrnt h.
tin- l.iimil," Mi'. Hill Hiihl. "Why lint
I'linil In n rl in Im hlinrvx ii ril wny Ihnl
II w :l.- n htil l"- , illl ty Hll,ipnl't ill thr
v. i h, nml n Hup Ihi nwn tu il. nun tin".
In I h" h .v i I."
Mr. Hill mii i.i ih" ixtrn k.'SmIihi hiivi
llu- il- mm in i" tmijiiltly nn uiipt'itnn
Hi I" i h.iml In liirlff I. Kti
ill ... .
ti. l mi nl thl.- - lm.-s- t liny. !n,inii iit It Ih
tnki n to nmnn Unit th" ruiirsi' uili.pt
nlnrin i lin k I" I ' "ii whl' li M V
lit filll-.'- l II "lli-I- In Ji mil."
Tin- I'm i "I' In- ' l"- k v.'ti '"
llinhlo tin In s, ,,ile :.i!ii " 'A ,
KMl sal. I. " .M ' .N'.Hii.ii.i :i!.iIiii liny,
liy HflllllK tin' lilnllll I" C" "'I '
liolll'H III III' wi pli" 'il III!' li"ll!
we coal, I make riimi "c i n a .i " ih
the tniln, iinil li" K. i" nil- iiliiw n
llt, W" "lllllll ll"l" l I l l ill h"MH'
lillHT I II W II W I" II III" IApliSh.il IM- -
C'lirml, II wan acii'-- I shuiihl K"
tu Miiiint V'Tiii'ii ntiil In II mil. Il
uInu hk tin- - lirst lltni' 1 Hill".
Klycerlne. In- Mminl Vcnum
jiih I ii- - ImiI f IL':, lit my Ii Hi" In
Tih UK"."
Ill imothil i Ht a iii'i- V i M .i iii.':i
mid In- - wiik "wifely in. In i" mi n
Hum Iii'iiih In Inn in i xiliu
Hill I"!' Willi It III W.IH , KpUllSihlo I'lllli
place.
Wull Prow, i iiiiiii-- i I ..r il"- Xii
llninil Kl'ii I . .in' I. it I. iii. whli Ii In
4 U ' I I III'- ""In n -- hup" msI.-i-
an, on,. Its mi lill.i M iitrl i l"'l'i i ll il"
lectins til IllM s ll;n I" l, i"l. limn In"
I'K ililKllillH, llll. I WHS l WHlliKH I'lllli
ml hy fliiHHla Iiiim Rivi n rim- tu Krnyp
fiirihnillnKH nf Ih.- ilnwn if
tin- nut Iti'twi'i n III" hI pnwi-r- 4ttH.1' k mosmIn lit ni ii iiiiiii tip. pni'Mili uf nny in- -
illvhliml ml iititnif. ij ij
Cnhl" illiipul.'h"!! Inivi' whuW'ti that
Hurt- - nr.' ll.'iid nun uf ililliti'iil
MiinriliiiK Ih" rallruii'l fmin
pany nf In iiMr, Culn., In wlin h the
n m u i n n (Ii ui i t lin n t ul ( ', 1. in
I ui .a I iii at the iiiyltaliuii in
I'eler l.llleun, ilejinty sllpi I'llit. Dih'liI
nf the New M'Xieii ilepnitinent nf In-
surance.
A nunilier ul innlters In.unsisleiit
Wilh uuiiil husiniHK ; , K t . tit were
fminil. The uplninri stales, huweyrr,
that IIiIm eutiililiuii wan line mure tu
the ln"Xi"!'i"ii"e'' uf the in it Hi' Ker?
thnn lu ileslre wantonly In waste
the fiiiulw v l Hie iiimpany. The
of Hi.- eunipany atf making
ev ery efi'iii I nt a ri ailjie-lin- t nt ti till-
ing tn a mure , immliiil inanni;e- -
nienl nf the affairs nf the cum ern.
Many nf Hie sii-i:- t sll'iiis u Mr. I.ln- -
eau have alrenily I n ailnpteil. A
i Inner enin eniriUlnii In the ufliee Is
innkitiK l"r a nmre el'iieient nian- -
l'i kin In Shan I Kwiin, hnl muiniir
tlu ni air liu Anuriiiin trunpH. I'.rlt-Is- h
trn.'p-- . nt" r.iiai'.lltiK Un' flillun
linin TniiK Shan lu l.,inihuw, whhh
wan .1 In A ii ii rli .i ii prnl"! thin.
Tin- n ii in r nf r.-l- : ii trunpH
In I..- Hliiihini'il in China In prn- -
I. I. mil. Willi I iiiuliii- i'liil.
'I. i.i.iii., .l.in. :i. Tim " liiiiiiln il
n wiikuiK ill tin,-,- ' shiil'i, ilny anilWITVIsS KMIIS hi:hi ii: i I it i'i;i-- nl i:s
I..m A . I..H. .Inn. '' .1. II. I'h lmp.
ini hi, hit i " mi I"il in pit it i Ii rl liTnlhiiis niiil ii.nsiil.ili.s wax H"t- - Sir that enwihiiiiinr llu- Inl.-iki- wi-II- nt the or cork is brandsnn,. ,. in.' i.,ii-- si, wun.-- H I" , I,,,,,, ;, kf, ,n. th.- ilmiK. r "f n
th.- - trial nf ll'it II Cm, n hi, . Ii.iim.-- I ,,.,. ,,, .,. ,1.., ,mi
with lui'inw i . hi il In ilin.in Hi- t,.,,,,!!
ihil hy pruliii'.l In '.'in. nflor tin.'
I'.iim r I'. M.lt w h. n pru 1hIi.ii wax mailt-iil.-.i-
fur fui'i'U-- iMinrils to In- Htutiivt-.-- ,
ailing Ih" railruiulH ami at rrrtnin
pul't".
"SMz"itKeiiietit. The resluna I inn nl the
mnerai tnnn.-iKir- . Jesse I!. Muhsr, Thhas In en neeepteil. eer 16'I i tiihiii-it'- s Itii'eipls.
The fullnw IiiK Hiinis uf inoney w ere
rei i ly. il Satiirilay in the i t'iire uf the
treaHtir. r. It. J. Pnleii: Kimeiil.i Itn- - ThatM ade MiSwaukeeR mousIIK'tn, tl'insiirer of San Miguel cnllll- -ly, $11!. ml; Jose K. Torres, treasurer
of fMcnrru eounty, f .KTfi.l'X ; Th, .mas
INDIANS SEEK RELIEF
FROM TIMBER CONTRACWISCONSIN- - IWCOME WIFE MURDERER TO
M M MII kl
.l(l I, I l'i MtMlsTK I.
Tikin. .lni !' V un ii Mil Knl. Ih'
liiipi-t- j il r n n", Vn TiiiHT
i ,'pt "M nl inu tin- r. piihln iiiiH at
ShniiKhnl. havi- iiiT.i-.- In hiHlriK-- t
ilnlr military ii.iiiiiiiinih'rH
lint In ' hiiMi.lll"8 nlt.T Jntiu-lll- y
If', imli'r ilihll'-- tu ilu mi.
'I'I'Im r.'i'inlimly In mi f'T
.; i t ii.4l .irmi. II " nr until on- - xhl"
Mri-h- ' ' ll I " imfi at I'l''
.111.!'. Kin ll illl"llll' licllt-Vi-- III ll
I'lili. will rallHi' hilM.,- tn Hi" iHl".''
III I", ul Will liMlll ill lIlH.'
Vnall Kh! K ii nilll- ri-- n IilH 1.'- -
m.ii'il that ti..- ,u "pi.-"- i natii-na- "n'1--
, tu.n tu i Hi., tali- nf Cvinta
. Ill H' nt i . pi nt IMS nf f i !'
i'l Irii t nml ... I, pi u n ami
in... t iit r. kin. 'Ih" r niihllriiii'i nl'ii
I. ,,'.. iii. t.. iii.i f Ih crmvini;
ll;,' l,.Ht iiti... ;,. i. i nr nff. N'-t-
I', ilahle, name ami iish viitrilen, on
iu'eoiint nf faille )irnlei tinn funil,
fl.Oll; Chi.feS Kiiliutil, Mlperilltend- -
ii I "f the peniteiitinry, mi :u eutint of
eoityii la' enrnliiKM, f 3 !.".. 7 7 ; current
expenses. 3.!lt).
I Minilimtiuii. for Mcillcos. I
Tweiily-si- x a ppiicaiiis for liei uses
tn pl'artlie nieiln'iiie in New Mixlco
were i viiiiincil yeKtenlny al the enp-It-
I,) tin- - territorial huaril of lualth
ashingtoti, Jan. 9. An imistig:PLEAD GUILTY
tiun of Imliiin In ml tlmher coiitrai
TAX LI HELR
10 BE VALID
hehl hy the Ueyerhau.'cr intern
and mlur lare companies in tt
west, is under consideration' hy HCounsel For Accused Man Ex
house euininissioii on Indian ai'Ui"nun nieiiical examliu-rH-
. The exam-
inations will tie finished t"tnnii.iw
The officein of the hoanl are: Dr. J
pect Client to Escape With
Investigate for yourself the
Loose Leaf System
of accounting. We manufac-
ture a variety ol stylos of
Binders and Sheds
We can probably suqoei-- t
that would be of grmt he'.: i )
you. riiune our ii'jicv.c::,it.v
to call.
Indiana mid nthers have coinpiuii
relive. liresiilenl, All-in- 11 il that timht-- operators who ci'
,t .,1 .1 .tiilitii Ih. ii'iiiinl i. i' Ill" itll '.''Kasi UPHELD BY UNANIMOUS
Life Imprisonment For Cow-
ardly Killing of Woman,IT. . Kliser. Ice p! i l, I, lit
VOTE OF SUPREME COURTi
i - i .
.i I S ii ml K i in .itn- - a r"
i, i ii i n!: .iml t .i i. i ..I nr in Ih" 'li-- t
..ii
.i II. i .'.i.
l.as I ir. .1. A. M.issi". s. cr.- -i
tiir. Sanln Hr. V. Ii. K.uh-hlfe- .
tr. aiir, r. Helm, ami they
pri si nt. I Illy Morning Jiiurnnl Kpreinl l.pnrll v,lr. 1
Held That Act is Not in Viola-- ! Jan- -'- "' ""'v
racied fur t In- - Mand.iii; tiniher he
uecli l l'ttillK only the hest ol il. Itl
iiik the reinaiinii r untnarK. ta'-l-
thus ciitiini; ,li, . n the income "f
.inliaiis in in the l.nuls.
Chairman Sti phens, nf the , inn'
i, li. ay i;it .1 ui e a li'
h.'il'ive ;., im," . y ..jt her - l1 "'r
mi..'.. . .., j a s,,. i hi I c. iii'iu.t..
,IGHT MARSHAL PAT
O'GRADY OFF DUTY
tion of Constitution of United! 'Z 'Z,Z 'l'V-
Im ..n.-- ami !:n ilrai.ile rail ; 0, . r , 0 x . . . , . " ' "'1
l'u.1,1 I, .is the hU'lll. f oiait'b ui ui uie ouue m l sii 4v,'' '.i .1 ,:.,;:i:. n
i i ! n vi i . itu
i i.ii'ii'.N is it i: i: ri)
..t i.ieu. .1 hi. !' l'i "'..lent S in
,i s. ii is i i v.ua . S'H K.il I"
Will, llll lu Uul hit '."US l".l.- -
'.. ii p. n , -. ' III in a V '
M., t l;t .iti tie, pntliliill ul Chi.M. II"
;.. . t. I'l", 111" th" .'iHHlsl.ill"
. I ml", I S'.'i'i h
-
of Exceptions,I'l" "f ,1.' p.ms.'iii' r r 1. tu ink.'iiliim ihal" . Ifei't. 111 ii. li m tin iM.nl-fi"'ti"- ii
"I in S.inla v. the
vnlliy nlli'i ill 1. .; m m tium- -
' r'H-- l. Will, h i;. ,.. ,1 hefot
J mine K. S. I !.,r.j iu t';,c ( .
cmmiy coi.ri Krhiay.
'4 1"-- a.inouiii'i m.-i.- w i.s n,a.l.. t.
TlTHGOW MAIsTUEACTURING irrix . .I 'r- n t u i I. Hi. ..his,.,., helwe.,. Alamos,:' M,,lls- ,- --WlM; j.r-w'- ""
e. '
T m- I 'm lu- has
' , 1.. .i"t ! BECAUSE OF SICKNESiiiav t. ciitiMill, I S uitIT. -- I"' I r sti r. ft u m
til" St I I V ;,i Miiiuin,. tax law. enact. il ,v tin of Wel.st.-- thii
IhRnF APfMIMI'l A Tin M ... ..s i,.!,, i.. i.. ,tit". i,. ,
RFAC'llfS CONORLSS
i , : i i
i .
i a i'
aim .
I, hi
if 111.
-v ' i... i i i ' tl.-i- i .1 in a il.c'.min ui ,: stai. 'flu- .hm- oi . i .
OF UMBER RESERVE ' T! i''- - - ',1..
l'l tin hi Chief Just,,-,- U lUsl.'W a'll I' ., ,.,i, ,.,' (l,
"
"" '""lit was llllaliln.i.iis in tlie lie- - . '' ' ll : ', ,11 ill. ; i .,,.
WiiM.itiMoii. .I,n. ! . Tlie li. itn. n ' jlut.n lev.,:, .,, i.r.v.,, r
slu.ul.l a. ciiiiuihite ii Hill'.iis nt The Kli.it ,,u. Kt!nn in the ease.i 1 ' ' ' ' ' ' ;" v...':i,l r,,s. ,
iiml.ir a.iinst the time when th, ,,.. wliethi-- th,. nieasur,. n,,t iulai-- ! ,,ir" ' ;'l"" the ff..
I i' ta. ii.i- -i in;.4 ('.- -. x
.t'luim'.uh. .l it M. Th' l
111
,Miiy
sleltl'
. i,, p.!:
:.,.'!.w -
.,; liriiif"
in.irsti
., ,..,i.itt"
...ill m
ii." "
.n.i m
, . i.i in &
J...!, .,1 I Ml 1' '!!. t tH"IH t irnress floor j in iml fur luresi prn.liii ts Mill l.t. on, Hi" fe.l, r.: ."iistitntmii in ma kin; ""' '"'.'. i
i :' I, a .1,1
.it l.u
A I ' " IK., til.' Ili
as ;,:r. , ,t t,, ,,,!, rK,, .
' ' ' ' ' hi a.il ul a iti
i.- II" ih.l not lay ...
'
' '. It "I In.- . ,ei ai;..t:.
'.i'l''. in ':v.ht a s v, I
i was In, lu.ili sent.,1 ii
1...1-- , ,., ,,.11'l.x tu.i.,V .111,1 I"
t tn , . .mii. ,11. . Siiiatur 1'eii
I... . ha irina ll "t tl," llnanie , ..III
li'l.e t,, In. h llu s. nnte r. .. II .1 ll
"I th,- - most ei.tical , on, .mi, ,,,,i- - men iiii..ii.il I,, r.r.- - th. ,w hy li:rf .l,-.- wis ;,;t,.;,, T; ,,
Huns ,
..n.r.itititii: th num. in the , ,x' '"'l'tiom an.i .r.,vi.l:ii8 ..r u pr.f-- ( . , th, ,!isc.,. i that Wi-i.-t- r h
"p.n ,,n 1 1 on r S. iliav.s. , lu,. fr- - Kr'''' r"''' "' ta Mitt. .n it,. portion-- 1 mart ,1 I :.: .,;t.r . . t,
'.I l it. r that Ih. I.- iiiIkIh he hmr-- l ,' wi ein.r tin- - Man- in. tn. r i t ..1. r Viconst, tntion v.as i,,,t , ,,. ;,!,l, r. in lr n., I.,',.
. SI. r "I the I nite.l State, as c1.hs
.,1 iii h.s animal r. p. it t....i. speak
,lr "I th" Millie ,,t the liill.i, s t itn
l,.. Vr u.ic it ....I.,
i i - , i, the liHili.1 ,t , hill mnl th ,1 11,
ll , , -- ill. m.i In 1. ll. il I.. VI" !"H . , i.txii,,. n i.t l.ersoris Tn the ).,.!:i 11,1 . rn,,r .1 i..,,u i ...
'
-
" ".-
-
'"-I- ', nn ; il, .... - h" t. i. what v.iiinn m .1 l.,t. r .:. ni, ,
'1 he- ,l. . !..p,.,l jtn a lit ii'l". f,,r'
mi; the
..f.n.r t. t.tiip.. i.n"" "l:f
im-- h his ii.itn-s- . lu.nng l.. ",mJr'i.t . lK .lor.l. n is ... nns
.. I Mil" s. sst. .,1 .., ...liUKSS. '.Hit.'I I'""' .1, . l'..ll,IH'i. till lll i.l.ll .I....1.1.. II,.. .. ... ,. I I" ''-"- S "I HI" in n 11 I . IT - It ll" Was isetil. i
inmni il , .t r J"""' ' I
t". a l ir "t the .. nimls
. - ,1 .,"-- v ill r t t I., hi'
Mite t.. IiWi IP III- - l'llilil'-- f
the dirAswer to
every Bakirvg Problem.
It's Fi rer,-Whit- er
and More Uniform.
Made by LARABEE'S
Famoas GERMAN PROCESS.
- i" nt t a M'l.
Income'' in ll,,. low law in, In, lot
the follow Inc:
All rent ,,r real , st,,t... i. :.i,:. ,..
,,.,1 ,,. tin-- r; Results From Journal Want Ads' l:,,i:"s V.m
'" "'I t'l" .l.! .
the t: v. inn, cut h...i In t in i.li thi,
t 111 t.. I
Ih. i .. i runu nt inii'.l w,li ii ,.t.1
s.,s Mr Crnv.s. in i . nisi. I. ration of
Ih. .t f its pr. p.rli t.. i:,a
I
iftini.te.i tei.t il e r.s;,!.,,,,. prop. -'
t O, . 111.1. I i.. tn. - There is Only Onelai. rest fr. m im.n, I,. . ,.r le.NEVER Will KNOW WHAT
BUHKEI) THE LiEVATOR '! s,. It "W.'lil.l e.,.l est..l.
'i--. s a'..r-- . r or f.- - .!. ri, (..tt .1. i.ttl'T" 's-
' rvl. !! f in.1 . " . i lls,
r -.l tr..,,,A ROGCR LV CR WARE' Ihi 11,;'" Hell, U lH-t- ,i., IUIIi.m.I.I !'. n. Jan. HI Th, p. . .1.,
'
'
" I . n e.l .lisp. it. that Ih,
;ii:-
I ll.e
"Bromo Quinine"
That is
Lnxntivc Bromo Quinine
VSCO THE WORLD OVCJt TO CURE A COLD IH OMC DAT.
i .1.,.-- . i
, i h..
,. '( . . h '.
COUPON IN LVCRY SACK.' ,
'1'! t re ile-- tl " th "in fi..ti.
... , r I, .;
; :.t v k r I.
11. s r.-- t - , iiip'r l.
I Khil.
AUPRHS l r." I l ' C ff ' X ""' ii....-.- r ll-- I'l.i'K'w t. !.,,- ln.i mihs ,.., c,.VJlxUJJ, rVL.lLi 1 Ok KAJ I'.t.. Hi. at. ii ..ml """ in . the km ...rr. 1 . rise r.s an,! still.,.-:-, rs' fal.ire..t th- - !.,! Tch trai-- .,ifc This, are n-- t hn.,1 I.- -.In .1 I ,1 . lu.'ti..
i ,1. "..Ph.! h the -. f .. tun .. ,.f ,r,ra.i,, nr(.il i s 'r. ni W u linit Paint for tun hi It tl',. ,!..,t.. ,.,,.,. 1.. :
(Wholesale Grocers.)
Alhuqix 11411... Ta, ulu. art. I". I a rra. X. M
It-.--". Kowcv t ihtoi,, TrlnJUL
I
A1"5-t-
l fnJrabrrtl1?f;,:i tame. Lock
rr H.n !rtla:ure ou every box. 2ict.W.n t. in.ti. it.-
- thai li.wiit. ' ilt, ,.l 1.. ... ....Try a Journal Want Ad. Results ' ,'I ,:; a;; i. a. ..in i ni' i.
)
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PICKPOCKET CHAIRMAN STANLEY SCANDA SUP T. A. MONTSPORTS
mnra under arrest In Now York anil
Charles IVnn held at l.s Angeles in
connection with the robbery ot the
N'"vv Westminster branch of the Tank
of Montreal last September, detective
are directing their efforts toward the
rapture of Albert Anderson alleged
to
.have been the third member of the
gantr and to the recovery of the $230.-00- 0
whleh was stolen.
I HUNCH IN CDADGE
L SCENTED
FRENCH
CB T
FOREIGN MINISTER
RESIGNS IN HASTE
OF THRILLS
TELLS CHICAGO POLICE
HE'S BOLD BAD CROOK
Theft of Half Million Dollars and
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
C. F. Kanen'i New Mexico Corpora
tlon Laws, Rules and Forms, compli-
ed to dato.
A useful guide for corporation of-
ficers, attorneys and engineers. You
need no other. It hug everything In
one book.
Post yourself. Avoid eipenIv
mistakes.
All Territorial Inws on ALT, clnssel
of Corporations: Hanking, Hulldlng
and Ixian, lienevolent, Industrlul, Ir-
rigation, Insurance, Mercantile, Min-
ing, liallroads. Taxation, etc., with
extensive Citations.
The only complete New Mexico
Corporal Ion. Irrigation and Mining
C'odu published.
Complete Form nnd Ttu'e for
drawing mid mini; all kinds nf cor-
poration papers; references, foot-
notes, etc. Territorial Irri-
gation ltules and Form.
Fnlted States Lnws which apply to
Niw Mexico; Carey Aci, Irrigation.
Mining, Hullronds, Taxes; Rules and
"'onus fcr securing U. 8. night.
Rights of Way, etc.
I'si-f- with or without statehood.
1 vol., 026 pug?, buckram binding.
M.
C. P. KANRN Santa TV, N. M
Conscience Wouldn't Allow Him!11''' ,nul um ''"" his headquarters m
' hi !' '""''tit oil Ices at ls South Thirdto Confnm Statement Made s.. srt. Mum,,,;, wtsi.es n,,. ,,.Four Murders Some of the!;;rV"wVornrVbery
now "crv
New Head of County Schools
Will Have Offices at 108
South Third Street; Examin-
ations This Week,
Alanahlo Moiiloya, supci Inlcnuciit-I'lee- t
of the Hernalillo county schools,
iln-ml- mailt, rt'licatcil, to
'Z u,.a xamlnaUnn.H lor (each- -
ers will be held In the county court
house Friday and Saturday of this
Week at S a. in. All special permits
issued tea, hers expire with these ex-
aminations so that such teachers are
expected to appear to take tbe.n.
Tl mi May Mie Itnngc stock.
Dalliari, Tex , Jan. Hope for the
lives of thousands of starving cattle
on the langes was held out today by a
sudden rise In temperature to forty
degrees above zero. This is the llrst
th .w in the Texas pan hi. nil le for three
weeks.
roi.i Y mim:y puis
always give satisfaction because tins
always do the work. .f. T. Shell. nt.
Preincn, (la., says: ' I have used
Foley Kidney Pills with great satis-
faction and found mine relief from
their use than iiom any other kidney
mo, Mettle, and I've tiled almost all
kinds. I ctin cheerfully recommend
them to all sufferers for kidney and
bladder trouble." J. II. (I'ltielly.
LEGAL NOTICES.
Ntl'IK i: OP SPIOt 'l l MA.STK'K'S
nam-:-
In the IilFlriel Court. No. lur,:,.
Territory of Nciv .Mexico, County ot
( Morn.
J. H. Gilbert, Plaintiff,
VM.
Aaron II. (iariiell. 1 iei eiul.i e I.
When tin, In the ubove entitled l au. e
for foreclosure of a iiioi'Ikukc tb"
plaintiff reeovcreil JlldKinelit a!ililist
the defendant on the 17th day of (
111, for the sum of Jj:i:t.xJ,
with tntereat on th(. principal sum,
$2(10, at ID per cent per annum till
paid, an,) (he xaid court on the Ha.d
date ileciccii that tin property of the
defendant hereinafter dosi rllied be
Mild to satisfy the said indebtednes'..
And kklieiaas, tile said court on the
17(i day of ( ictobcr, PUI, apiiolnti d
the undersiKi.eil apecinl master in
chancery t,, make the said nab- and
olbei wlsi. carry the said dei ree Into
. ff. i t.
...
.i. ........ .....i.... i. i.....,.., .
,M l , llll'l I'llll r, II ' M I" e l i i l
kIv, ii, I liii t I kklll on (he '.'till day of;
January, 1912. at the hour ol 0
o'clock a. m., at the front door of the
court house at A la inoi;ordo, N, "V
Mexico, expose and sell at public au
lion to th,. highest i.id'ier lor casn
the properly of the said defen.lant de-
scribed iih follow", to uit: NW "t
Sec. l.'i. lo Tp. 17 S. lai.iii' H i:, N. M
P. M.. to sutlsry the said amount da.
the plaintiff and the cost of thin sa!".
S, ,M. PACK K li
Spei la Master In I baneei y.
J 1.. LikVHon, Ally, for PI.,
AlanioKordo, N. M.
Jan. lu-1-
mi : i i:i
i, wit he
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Strert
THREATENS TO
F! IJ N A M IJ C K
SCOLDS CONGRESSMEN
WHO DISAGREE WITH HIM
Head of Steel Trust Committee
Indulges in Personalities in
Fight to Secure More Money
For Inquiry,
l By Morning Journal Snrrlul Irniril Wire.)
Washington, Jan. li, Threats o
Chairman Stanley of the "steel trust'
investigation committee to issue sub-
poenas for everything he wanted from
the I'nited States Steel corporation
and personalities In debate over hit-fig-
for Jll.nao additional approprl.i- -
i tion for the liuiulry, gave the hoiisi
an exciting half-hou- r late today. The
house filially voted the appropriation
to supplement the original $2a,0iHI.
Mr. Stanley said he had reached thi
end ol courteous treatment of the so- -
called steel trust i .liceis. Itcprcscn
tativc Levy of New Yorii, a democrat
who said he opposed the Inquiry at
an Interference u'lh business stabil-
ity, was assured by .Mr. Stanley thai
he "need not lose any sic, p," even
though Mr. Levy had "J. p. Morgat
as cue of his constituents."
Representative I'owu.an of I'ciin-
sylvanla, questioned Mr. Stanley'!
statements that steel rails hud sold
uniformly at K a on since the steel
trust's formation. Mr. Stanley retort,
ed with a threat to subpoena Ml'
Powman and demanded to know j
what he knew about, steel rails.
"The mining company I am inter j
ested in has been buying them it
carloads every year for the last Ihirtv
years, Mr. How man retorted, "and
I know the price has varied widely
from $2SS."
Representative Young of Michigan
a member r.V the oinn ii lee, took is
sue with Chairman SI n ley's state
ment that the committee's work had
forced the steel orpiii'ation'fi rail-
roads In Minnesota to lower the rat
for carrying ere. Mr. Stanley paid
him the compliment of "knowing
nothing about the facts.'
"The committee has been sai jolted
to a. scientific and tantalizing system
of delay." Ml. Stanley said. I hav
been uniformly corrteoiiH to the of-
ficials of the steel corpora I Ion, but
they in turn either do not let our ex-
perts see their records or delay i.s
unreasonably. Tonight 1 intend to ix
sue a subpoena for kvha't I want, am'
i will get it or know the reason
why."
Mr. Lloyd o,' Missouri, democrat
charged that Mr. Levy wanted tin
government's action against the steel
corporation set aside. Mr. Levy de-
nied this, but said he objected "to
this continuet; irivcstigetlon In th
face of that suit."
"How many men have lost their
work because of this committee's in
vestlgatlon ?" Mr. Stanley demanded
"At least 2'i.iniO." Mr. Levy said.
ii,
Mr. Stanley declared the steel cor-
X
poratlon welcomed the gov, riilili ni l
."
suit for dissolution in the belief that
It would stop the committee's in
quiry.
Kornicr Speaker Cannon charged'
Mr. Stanley with having judged tin j
case ngalnst the tecl corporation be-- j
fori' all the evidence has been secured.
HARMON TAKES TROUBLE
TO DENY CHILDISH TALE
Columbus, Ohio J.' n. li. ( ;m i I nor lie
il u nion today ih niod print'-- male- -
'inci.tH Dial while Mr. prau .s bod
'ii ni, Iftu was in ,ion-- a voium''laughter of 'biMlooi llnoeoi wrote:
to a Kil l fi i' i.d In Texas thai Pnia
bo..., r,,r Mr. prion's il feat Iihiiuh
would make his own ire.sii.nt.-- i
iri s,,., is brighter."
The governor laid:
"M' three da iiKliter.s , a h inarri"d tile
anil lett home lonir I , fore the li;campaign. .Not on.- - of them t r bad
friend in Texan. I .. two; H
i MiM'i.ii,i;niTii lllil I of tie v a a
. .
'ten nioi thM old and t Mill I S . e HIK
cms. i
"Neither in the famlb i In or 'Ni'.
lu re did I ov er ina k the atl mem
meiitio: i t.'- -
RUSSIAN TROOPS St NT j
TO CLEAN UP MONGOLIA i
iii'
I In
Kiakhta. J -- . f.. A d t.n h- - i Inn
.it of Cu-la- n troops Is i pproai-h-llii- pri
the IroTitier for the por it !
st.it", , i,f cleat inir .Mor.sr.dia xu- r th" i
;i,i ,., i f warderlhif hards ) I'bin- -
Cossian triM.ti will mke in thelirrctl.iii of Manehof b. tt.ri.'iifh Tr.na-Taika- l thatterritory. An atta'k hat been
made by Chir.csr on M'ui(.olian i,r.tr- - thiskit at Maimatshln. Tlie .Mot,".. Ian
pi'lin hake tl '.sji rini "I. To .k n of.
ficials have api.lli.l f..r I i aid
the nod, threat' ns rri Ijs I I. r. ahipt'Xji"iil i(. in.
til
laiiitlilen InlHtlt t IVijiii-- . Tom
Sin Pi rnari'ino. fai . Jan. S. A
final order f..r th.- - of tin
4 Viifi nun t stat,. t.f the ' i;,nri.'Mmrg t,f
.ul. known n tin
"T" hai-- i i. Kinu." avs mail.- tutlny l.k
trior Ju'Ik- - "fitrr. Tin- itlai. will
ei4l;itl'j il kiile,) "iteen the thrit
dHutchit-r- f the I.
Sn.-- t Itt ntt . Mr.ki- - lali,. tli.it
.
N". m t it Ii . :: J in - I n ni
nli nt th" off II of t,i f; X - r- -
nd M H.il.bs ht-r- . ( !. . t.r A St.fll
"lit from Kin iNn.iag that r tn-t.- rr
ri.i'l.t-;i- e uf s thiest-nt-- lh Thin I. I r. ji ii ,it. n-- ,
th 1. - tt
nf
' re irttie.-i- " i.t
; in't-iikj- . Hot'.' 'Ifice Trfijl-- l f i
PUBLIC CONSCIENC E
AROUSED
NEVADA
Prospect That Utah Will Get
the Benefit and Sage Brush
State the Odium of 'Prize
Fight Responsible,
I Br MnrnlngNlonrniil Kprclnl 1.hmmI Wire. I
Salt Lake City, Jan. y. a spirit of
bitter opposition to the proposed
Johnson-Plyn- n fight lias developed
throughout Nevada, according to g
received here. Xevadans r.av
that any benefits from a battle staged
near the Nevnda-l'ta- h lln,. will ac
crue to Salt Lake City, while uny
odium attached to the fight will r,
main with the state of Nevada.
A proposal to call a special sesnion
of the Nevada legislature to repeal the
law under which unlimited ring bat-
tles arc sanctioned, lias been discuss-
ed freclv among- prominent men In
utilities In Nevada and there is snnll
doubt that (lovet'iior tulie will be
urged to do, his utmost to prevent the
battle.
Metropolis, Nevada, has notlll ,1
Promoter Jack Curley that the oll.r
of a site for the light arena and
other Inducements to bring the bat-
tle to that town will probably he
withdrawn. Wentlov.r mentioned by
Curlev as the site of the battle Is in
fiah. bill It Is probable he Intends to
place the arena aerot the stale lira
RACE RESULTS.
At luai'c..
Juarez, Mix., Jan. !. Yanker, at
odds of 30 to 1, proved a big t'urprise
when h- - won the third race In a drive
troin the second choice. Tourist, at
Juarez, today. Yanker came very
wide In the stretch, but closed fast
antl won by three fourths of a length.
(1. M. tltlom claimed Hredwell out ol
the third race for S7-'- a, and Hender-
son and Horan In turn claimed(Mom's Tourist for 'i. Jockey Ted-
dy Itb-- was sit down for fi.leen days
hy the stewards for rough riding In
the last race. Results-
Woollier char: track fast.
Pirsl race, one mile: Wicket, 7 to
t, won: Pipe Villon, to 1, second:
Weymouth, 6 to L third. Tine
1:41
Second race, ix furlongs: J. II.
Heed, even, won: ltosamo, 1 to 1,
second: Mis.i Kuril. 10 to J, third.
Time 1:11.
Third race, six furlongs: Yanker,
:tu in 1. won. Tourist. :i to 1, second:
Koynl Tea. 5 to 1, third. Thin
1:13
Fourth race, five and a half fur-
longs: Prld ' Llsuiore. 7 to 2. wen:
Kootenay, to 1, second; Chupulto-pec- ,
5 to 1. third. Time 1:06.
Fifth race, one mile: Setback. 7 to
won; Sotia, d to 2, second; Maniac,
to 1. third.' Time 1 ;4'i
Sixth rai e. one tulle: Lotta Creed.
to 2, won; Zula. K to 1, second; Th
Monk, 3 to 1. third. Thin 1 :t 3 r,
CHANGES ANNOUNCED
IN GRAND CIRCUIT
New York, Jan. . (irand ,inul
liaruesH raeiiiK will unibino Inipurt-- I
ant haiiKix next Kiiniiiii i' a. the re-- I
mill of IK lli'll (alien at the .nihil. il
liie tlnu of sliwardr. held Inn today.
In the allo ioeiit of da"H made puo-- i
tonight New Yol k i Ity and Pitts,
buiK are admitted to the i In nil
l.exitintoti. K.. Is liniicl to Join
il ii i ii I iir iH reinstated while Itullai.-atiopM- .
Ind., i;, eiibdi'.iwn and Craod
Itapids, .Miebiuan. and UikIo ii. . i ..
are out for tin anllis r nt
The .N w York inn t is said lo l
b.'leklll by I 'tilted Stales Senator .lo- -
repli W. P.iib o T ..,.. pr'sobid "i
,lln li. an 1 lotting tle.n.
wlm Ir. ii,terei!nic ui' mis of tb.
tiriiviniiil iia-- In the plan to l.oldj f'K
tlotlltllf meet there inee Hole !
little piip,i if rt:nriirifr r.ic s U: .1".
year.
SUNDAY BASEBALL IN
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND int.
'
Ids
'bleitni. Ja ,. i All. el b an letfiU' est.
tiil i r will in i t here I'l brilary I I. ond
the annual pl .' intc ftehiiliile no "i-t- i I i
Hco",rdii.K all antioulii enn nt h
iii'li nt J d.i.s' i iiMlay.
J' hiiiein Kent to ('mi inri.tti to j'o.i ;
lb. r li. I'll, I.i - th" Natiofial i'ii
irission In err --'il'kf the i li.ii:.' s .1 -
I'icred ft tin n lit meet lie.. II,. -- .ii
the An,, an ll oi-'u- " b d't k II. ,..kvould b, in" I' - !.'f II tlifl tl. k fi : s
Fi'Htun I, .s,. I..".--- i.i '
kkiinbl he ii .' in t be t our kt s t . i ,
ti"S.
Johnson . I. the
it be la,., I d. kk In
t v il!, ,.,r l.i.i.t.1 ol
foil , c..nsiti of C i
t'l.ni,. air.oar,; Jrfit
lahan an, . n.
ti
ROY CORHAN MAY MANAGE r.
PUEBLO BASEBALL TEAM;!
To. I a. J. ... I.
it- - i. r of . I t
r t.x tx tr. .1 rao
I. . , I'M" bin S it-t-. i ,, lo.
asm I. ai, nt,m 'r W t"t i
'f,(r it fl tl..- - !- -) hii i"'ifi,
ft r - t- - -- i i it
r; th" T ' 1 . '!'!" r- -
.i f,.r.,, i,. ki
i An," r. i.: v ..i
: sh" I j U,i j!"
IIOI I.OWAY V,XTKI IV
tkxas o iixoxv iiai:;kFort Worth, Texas, Jan. 9. Frank
Holloway tinder arrest In Chicago, for
some years lived at Vernon, Texas,
but nothing is known here as to his
antecedents. He was under bond to
answer to charges of safe blowing
and robbery at Harrold, Texas, but
failed to appear for trial. Allan A.
Pindjelase, chanted with havins a
xfav YoiiK srsrrt-- r
iii'.ii) iMii ii heavv moms
New York, Jan, 9. John McN'ama-la- ,
alias "Australian Mae," who wni
arrested hi re last night for alleged
connection with the alleged dynamit-
ing of the branch of the P.ank ol
Montreal at New Wettininlster, H, C.
and the theft of 1270,000, was held to.
day In $15,000 bail for examlnatlor
on Thursday. He was remanded to
the Tombs in default of ball.
COOK'S TESTIMONY
ici lot mdq
nuniuui i vi 1 1 Ui
fill;
Chicago Club Woman Grows
Angry at Hearing Herself De-
nounced as Slayer of Her
Husband,
(Ity Morning Journal Npei-iu- l I.rnHrd Wlrr.l
Chicago, Jan. !l. Mrs. It, no Mar-
row, club woman and writer, today
heard herself denounced in niunei-p- a
court as the murderer of her hus-
band, Charles 1!. Morrow, an inventor,
and in addition heard a witness tell
of alleged efforts on the part of the
woman to conceal the crime.
louring the preliminary hearing of
the charge of murder against Mrs.
.Morrow, Mrs. Katherine Scanloti,
cook in the Morrow home, testified
that she heard a quarrel between the
inventor and his wife who was twen-
ty years his junior, a few hours be-
fore his death; that in rage Morrow
called his wife a name and she re-
torted In a passion ;lhat Mrs. Morrow
undressed for the night and that tin;
w'tness went home. The witness said
that the next morning she discovered
Morrow s body on the rear porch and
reported it to Mrs. Morrow: that the
latter said: "I know about that,
Kcnieinbor you don't know anything
about it. Just say he killed himself
because nf financial trouble!."
"Mrs. Morrow told nie to go down
and get the gun lying near tile body
and I ret used because I was afraid
of the body.'
At this point Mr.'. Morrow at'OBC
and screamed at the witness:
"oh, you liar, you " but was
eonipi lied by the court to be iUiet.
"The revolver she mentioned," the
witness went on, "was the one that
formerly was under her pillow. When
I first told her about the body she
told me what to say and do.
"Then she went into Mr. Morrow's
room, where she made him stay
alone, and brought out a small tin
box. This she carried to her room.
She told me it contained an Invention
her husband was working on.'
Mrs. Scuiilon added that Mrs. Mor-
row devoted more attention to the
comfort of Harry (iilinore, a roomer
who earlier in the hearing admitted
he usurped Morrow's position as hus-
band, than to Morrow.
CLEVELAND S ED
FIRST NATIONAL
it
FOREST Bill
a
Incident Recalled By 1LleCllOM j'
of Widow of Former Presi-
dent
in
as Life Member of For-
estry Association.
Br Murnina: lnnrnal Pperlal looked Wire. I
Waf liii'ttoii, Jan. f. Mrs. Hmui
t'le eland, w hose husband, ti e I 'd
Pre id. M Cb eland, xicncf! toe otin'
mil bill rold;i: tor the creation ol nii
national i.r s; , nan i ln ted a ll!
lfie)l:b,T .f tin .m ii" an Forestry
at the lloitietb ar.i:.:a b
veieioii i f the ol K Hiiz-ti- on lo : e
dak.
i :'. ernor Cob. rt 1 lla-- s of Nckkllaiop'hiri , i. ... t d president
A r soluti 'ii was ; idopti d ri om-- r.
ii"i."lii.f Hint tb.- (o st r" . eri: t u i.
be la k" n out ,.r I...). and pi. ii id as
upi n a per" l Sep lit I ,e I ., . A I If
hi r n wd.it i n my i! I ol. (ires. t'
eiiiilinae its Mpp.-- i. rl. ilors I. i pur- -
hae of t.ml'iTiaiid! I"T tin App.4- -
Man a nd White MoM.t.i;ti l,list
in rx 1
i ii.f K r ati r iJraki tin I. r d (bat S.
: pit" f till (loll a'lk.iT.e i f tin
fort t ry n n "tin nt. "till bi . Vii'Tk ot flitKtttinK f" ri ' ry iitln a t ,.ui pi... tu i I
stiii liis l.ffire tis."
An t" the fi of fr- -
ii,.... tiM i. i ni.l
tifiiit r .r".l".ei d ori ip t't'o n '
..tl. r , m I'.l'.ll I I'll'lll lollh. pn k i,i
,il.itri- - tli.ili I.i I tin y tn.i) i ilitoin-o.- . ii
leith thi ntii.ilitr jioi thi. i:" - l.,
:'x.f.'..r ii I.'- - " ' i
s
. M,..k. i. l r s'lltti from ,
J if :!!.-- vi'h ti.t I.
lei'l !..! !"'f'
Upon Word of Honor by Pic -
mier Cailleaux,
(It? Morning .Inurnnl Purrl.il I ni,l Wlric)
Paris, Jan. fi. The I'm neo-- i leruia n
.Moroccan treaty which ended tl"i
war crisis a few months ago, I. rough1
about this evening In a dramatic man-
ner the resignation of the French
foreign minister. Justin PeSelves.
Tills threatens to be followed by a
general parliamentary luvi'Slicaiioii
and ministerial upheaval.
Charges that financiers of Franc!
and liermany were permitted lo carry
on secret negotiations relative lo tlm
Congo and Morocco, caused the rup-
ture.
Pr nil, - Chnillcuux, before rile slat
commute,, .gave his word of honor
that there ha,( been no such negotla-tleiiF- ,
I lit i he foreign minister declin-
ed to back the premier and refused to
make a statement.
The crisis bus been brewing ev r
since, the treaty was signed, due '.,".
repeated allegations that the Franco
ambassador, Jules Caniboii, did not
have a free hand In the negotiations
with Germany and that other negoti-
ations of which the foreign offlcu ami
the ambassador were Ignorant, were
being conducted secretly between tlu'
two com, tries, concerning railroad
concessions in the Congo, Kamerun
and Morocco.
The storm bloke at the meeting if
the senate committor with forniur
Premier (Memencemi holding a great
ndvantng'. premier Cailleaux denied
there had ever been semi-offici-
pnnr pnrlers before the Interview at
Kissingeli. lie had, he laid, repudi-
ate,) u contract for railroad conces-
sions alleged to hue been made be-
tween a Frenchman named Fondilorc
and Dr. Sender, a member of the
relchstag.
lie told of the lieotlations n lathe
to the proposed railroads in Morocci
and nf firmed that he wes happy t i
give bis weird of honor thai tnere had
been no negotiations except those .'f
which the foreign office, mid M. Cam-bo- n
were fully cognizant.
M. Clenieiieen u arose and looked
fixedly at the foreign minister.
"Wilt you confirm the statement of
the premier?" be iisked.
M. UcSees at first refused to an
swer but pressed by Senator (lour-geis- ,
chairman of the committee, i lu-
ll llv said:
"1 cannot answer thi- - question. 1'
am tie,) between a double duty t,,J
siic to the truth and tell all, and not
lo hurt 'he interests of the country ov
descrllnir the cabinet. "
WEND0VER TO BE SCENE
OF CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT
chi'atfo, Jan. !i. WeiidoMr, I., it
V inilkvard, Nevada, is to be the
sci tie of tile Job nson-!- ' tin Unlit next
July. MuiiHKcr Jack Curley made thi
definite announcement today and un-
til Cllll, V Kpid.e It kkaH U,ouht Me
tropolis, .Nevada, in Kill tiavc a bam c
to u the pugilistic plum.
In aiblnioii I'l l!, y sa) W lndkkard
kAas Weliiloker 1,1
' I dou'l knokk h.i. the inihlake Has
lli.lil'," said he, "Maybe I mispl'o-iioiii- n
ed the name of the town.
U elidoker In 11, lb s wi St ol
all lake City, and the altitude Is
i,:.:; i t."
Kclerci Sums "llnni'r" Miilth.
1'ali s. f.x, ,s, Jan !l. Ti, ,,!ei ul
lllle-- i e ill ,' pllliisbloelll tn the III i'
mall, lie ,f.ee rt.ippei) lie bout
li'tv.een Pub." i.r lleliker Mild
Charles I'lel-oi- i ol ,i,l:ir. oirh in tie
flfte. nil, roiilid loniKbt.
I'M rson had tie ad.,nti.ne ulinosi
'ri.tii the s'ait and atb r (he thiiii entb
Til V. 'li II he : l.iKk'.if'l s'lnllh W illi II
ft I' the J.i'.''. ha llillo I ed Illl lll.lll
It Ibl fill", a." he pi" il- -" 'I. Til b"il,
K. Iiedol. .1 t.. (ifteen ro.illds.
li liklill Mill Ifi'iimrt'sl.
I Ml O HU 'I, J .1. ;i - I r d t 'oiik Ha.
riiation.il
..fa K.2 l.illla.d
llMII i" li. toll l(! . .bl.-- p. .int., i
I I point b .. i.k r Calk in 1 1 ?i, Br-
iept ..ri ssiolia ' I, pIKI,, ill I tie fi .'
bin. k of i ir I. a nilii ip mate:
re. t 'on k b n .I. r.7 ii, tkkintv.
ki t' nnifiifs. j ,, .,i, ,r. Ft ;:,. in to,.
ir.nii.t-s- . I "inn la ! loal..
i.i,. o k it
otitl Itookioitker .
.Hi, Jai M a reus 11 Chi.
!K .' ,,fi. i, ,i . t .e l.ii'iu t,
rt rt of i " v oo 1 1. a n tori .il
o.lllk of .. rt . Its' use. A ' oil
kk.,- - a i but f..r. k 111
l',l lb- - l.r r .' e nil- lid ', is ri II ha ', ,i a liillo.ii . , i.i I ..
ill.hi, I I'l.mr
At.. I ,.-- f s
p ., : r t n .n
An r . .. n Vi".
or t riiard iil.i r
a. .ifc'.t.t.".t Cr.if--
bari;. f t .f-
r
.i l.srr, t .1 JlKit,-- t !. le.
sailor In ftais Stildtt r.
V ' is
il l: f i. poofel
r ! 'h. t.
Stunts "Confessed ' By Frank
Holloway.
n.T Morning Journal wpeelnl Leased Wlrr.J
Chicago, Jan. i). Hank robberies
in Canada and ranama; murders in
Columbia, South Anuriea, in Pana-
ma, Tulsa, okla., and St. Louis, Mo
and other crimes were "confessed to"
and admissions of a further criminal
recrrd were promised here today by
Frank Holloway, 22 years old, who
bad been arrested as a pickpocket
He has many aliases.
His story is doubted by the police
Nearly half a million dollars ir. In-
volved in the thefts he told the po-
lice he hail tak"li part In, and be said
11 he "felt like it," he would i.;ivc
of Hill other robberies Liter.
rollou in- - is tin- cl inic record
vv)iic;i be claims:
Aided "many other persons" in
lobbing ti'.e Lank to Montreal ai
WentininiKtcr, li. C, last September,
i;vtt.ins? $;!""., Oft'l in gold and papei
money. His share, nearly $85.(100.
Was one of a gang of six win
'busted" the sale of the Panama CiO
LankhiH company at Panama, in Feb-
ruary, 11110, Ki t $S4,00l) all told..
In sun fight with fellow robbers
near Panama; Flint and killed out
Schacl'er in a quarrel over divi.-'lo- n ol
spoils from the hank.
Shot and killed Kdkvard (!. West
when the latter "double crossed" him
in a later division of proceeds i the
ramc robbery. This was in Lognta
Colombia.
Killed a "notoriors bank robber,'
Frank Starr, in Tulsa, Okla., five
years nfn when tlu latter "crowded
him" for a split'' of the proceeds of
it Kinall rolib"!-- ; .
Shot "Hob" Id s nobis and two men
named Menivney and Smith, who
were working for him in St. Louis
durinsj the w ot Id's fail', where hi
kept a Saloon at liHHl ChesMnut street.
Of this he fuld: "The three weri
trying to put me 'out In the cold' and
we had a vow. I shot all three ot
lhiin and later iteynolds died. 1 war
i n h d,' but worked out.".
Forfeited a bond at Fort Worth
Tex., where he hid been arrested
i li;ir;i il with a bank robbcty at Har-
rold. T.x.
Was iu. stained by Iii:rr,s detective:
in Portland in eoiieetlon with another
matter, but eluded them.
II sai, he bad $"4. "00 In Canadian
money in a Chicago hotel, and "lots
more" hidden i lse-- here, but said he
would not disclose wh re it was. He
ii used to name others implicated in
til- criiiKR he enumerated.
Alter a talk uith Holloway tonight
local detective agencier d'senditod
bis story of participation In big bank
robberies. Thev said be had nothing
lo do with the Canadian robbery and
hinted that Holloway probably sought
to be sent to Canada, where, after he
had established an alibi, he wi aid be
sale from the Texas authorities,
llolpiway, laftor adding in. my details
mi me description ol (runes lie was
i latin, Including a tale of how a bur-
row under the I'anatt'n bank took two
luotths to dig and how, of the J(I.-i""- l
ill g ild thev found only Is I. "nil of
it cmjld be carried by them b cause
oi i' weight, told the police of his
t milly.
He said his home was in Vernon,
'lexis, win re bis mother, brothers and
Mill lived. His lather, be said,
was the lat Captain Frank Holloway.
the well known Texas criminal law- -
if. II. calhd bine-el- l Hie Mai l, sheep
or the family. He said In s.rkod jn
the Spanish Am i it au war in thoS'c
oint .MisM--ii- u ml .ntl ami foiinerhi i I a hotel in .Meupbis. Telegram.;
until 'inlng the story of the Harrold
b ml: lolil.i ry re rc'i ived P day from
i Texas sheriff.
ni l : 1 1 ks Tit( i;MIMI.IK 111 KOMP.I it itwn
Jan. !. With John M.N'a- -
For 30 Years
ths Standard
Remedy for
Due&eee of Mucous Membrane
EipCTw-ic- il phnnsci3 wffl tTl too Bi(t J Uthe aerrptrd standard remedy for diwuri d m-- ri
membranes irhrer from I hp bom-- , throatid ' I'liaiT orgaaa. Aroid substitutes. To expa-rmr- it
ia dansrroas Bi C. Hard her lilrfeia proved afe and reliable.
ntivjrfie aad tnsic is rtalroperliea.
ailrT filtrate, btie sulphate, W,b"4. rwaine, nt
narcotic, ft iriv be sneil full strength ith--1st. Wh n rote yourself? Sold t. dni-ar- ehip expresa rrrpa:'', tjpou rereipt of
I. Full cnrlcad wrth each bauh fBailed aealed plain enTetopa an rctjueat.
Ti.t Et:)ij Cs. CftciiMfl. Chi, O.J.4.
Mogollon
Stage and Auto Line
am y i i i- -r m u.il.fvc rfitxer t'ltjr. V a. an. o;
Arrive ilofnllon, 4 p. m.
11oo!lon, 7 a. m.
Arrive Silver Cltr. ( p. n. lafpc car, on rfT-iei- t. n
Call or a4.1r. C. W. Marriott. Ptm tn
'r nit v V
Albuquerque Candy Kitchen
219 . 2,1 t.
I l:ill ( AMHI.S I I I'.Y IY.
'S",'lal "il Saiainlin.
Yllt. .; lt limil.Trj iIk .ar Ilaie1.
isll
THE WM. FARR C0WPAMY If
"v'lic.ial cn4 rt:il d'Sltr Inftoh ar.d it Jieait . aiaaifo a dr.f" laity. For rjittlo arid h"r the t!f- - Illtt Uiaiket I'tiveji -- re IL
ItO-SW- I I I -- Y l ;l!N Al'TO LINK
(Carries I'. S. Mail.)
I.eni.'s rtosw ell 10:10 a in.
Arrives Vaughn ;i J". p in.
Leaves Vaughn dally 8 :4a a.m.
Arrives KohwcII ;00 p in.(Auto wait until 10:00 a. in. for
arrival of K. P. K- S, V, train No. 8.)
Faro one way. $10. Iloundti ip,$ I 8.(00 lbs bagirage carried free; execs
Jllgg.lge, i ji) per Kill lbs. llUKKiK
up to 1 .',ibl lbs. carried.
Connections made at Vaughn with
illl K. P. A S. V. and Santa Fe, trains.
Itoswell Auto I'n, Poswell, owners.Oarllngton Pros., Vaughn Agents.
CHICHESTER S PILLS
nil ami. -J ."V I ",! AU jo.ir HruaaUl ff '.4 I 1.1., ' .,.r'a lltuiumia llrunilj(
W-rt- fi ' "" ' "i' k"'." vl S V.l Tl t. lhr Itnr nf J"nr v
1M YVJil-s- H II N tt 11 1.I.Jt, t
ycMbl U'Hi, i t.S'it'1fl Always I'.rliM '
H'tCBnTOGIbrStVEByWHtRE
Special forthristmas
OPERA BOUQUET PERFUME
and
SACHET POWDER
25c Per Ounce
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
117 W. Central Blue Front
National Foundry & j
Machine Co.
General Foundry Work,
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico, i
BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofing
and Builder's Supplies.
"
ALBUQUERQUE TAXI LINE
Onl.cir Clifford, lrii.
lata aatn k Hack
Stand At Sturgcs Hotel
rtionea IU. and !
4ttttttttt f I M tiSemi your rolled clothe to
I The Duke City Cleaners t
f H lT '! I AVI-.- t
T Thi- ioosI ,ie lo.d.ite cleaning XI idant II. New Mealeu. Jf . nt -- iilo tirdci'M Solicltatl.
E5 FRENCHPILLS.FEK&LE", i r.",.l"M. r- -.aitll laooa Tl fail. ' -
Ma
, ... . Jaam i ,' ul A".
..B "t '.I..
J .ITIDai9OIIC
j.;, nt nt.tm-f.- t ; M 0 f.iiif b it.
Polished Floor inc
r - " t r '
-
-
C 1 r4 V-
-
'444.4.
?. ,t,y , j j;. t., ) i i h'i "f i,;. ii. tie 'a t ktai of
tu i n ! s Iv trt.rn t.'c t r.lt. l,:.' .an-i- . Many of y.'.r :! J
. , .. ........
..:. .... I,.i:, ZI 'r hlf ' ' i.t I".,, : i. 1. il rill,' ;' t j -
Rooms 44-45-- 46 Barnett Bld'.
4 i m"M--- i M"4" I -
Oak and Maple
Builders' Supplies :
Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423 N. First Street
Montezuma Trart CrM tils I s n,n.
' ,l Vf"i "f
.. .
..
. r rut
i ' . M ht--
ttret- - rour.4
ALBUQUET.r:' J
Capital cr.'C
IHTEDEST AI.LOtT
I n- - I('tu'.") J.e.
,.. r . r. :
,.
..; K
! In f r. ' i
'J i J- - -4"- -
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DON'T 8E DECEIVED BALTIMORE WINS VAST POSSIBILITIESThe Home Health Club f
IDE DEMOCRATIC PROPOSEDNcwbro's Hcrpicidc is the Only
Original Remedy.
- t11) lr. Ih'lvld 11. I.I.-- .! di r. I ll I'llltc, llllll,ll;,
CONVENT! IRRIGATION.Itlst beentlK,- - oil happen lo M c nrIicur the slit, mi. ml siiiik uliiTi' thai
smother in mitaimn "ill kill the
Tin- - patient w ill probably not lake
'inme llian ii few .W'n llnw. j at a time,
b'it il nhciuld he repc-itc- every tw o
llnui J nr Hi'l,(luntll Uff gel 11, Mop fallili!; 111 it- - anil!
IS jllst MR r.,, ll .l II. I ' III.', limit he
f'.i..i.-- n.i ii...v v, ,,-.- ). t.. i.r HARMDMY MARlQ QTQQIfiM SYSTEM(i
t moist mid
di v nr cold, j
immediately
Pnmiiiioiilii : Thin In the time of the
y ear u lu ll pneuinoiiiu commonly
known iih hum fever prci hIIh to the
Kieitel ixtellt Hllll Is lllnMt Heere.
li in mi nlaiinliiu HfTllrtliin mid yet
niidi-- Klmiile lli'iiliiient In readily
cured In tin- - itveriiue c.ie. it in Inont
dlillKi loll,, to thoMO pel'MoiiN vlio have
lieen .1(1, II, led to IntempelHle lluhitM,
of any kind. Ilimifii the Jndlvidn.'il
imiy Nceiiiinyh he very Mlronj and
lien It hy. M the cafe oi ,,i"miM who
M ' It I 1
'I he IV et should be k
w arm. If I hey he iiine
or lii. Hi, tin y nhould hi
bathed w ith a nolutimi
' mid Hindi- - very warm.
. bath Khoiil'l he in
V. nulled nut .it your n i.
Vim want Nittlii. K . r i i.) i', til OF NATIONAL COMMITTEE on tout; it inl acetic acidThin aceticntiiiiied. hi
tn the
pmrn
whole body, as it will open the
mid keep the eliinlnatiiiK prn- -Juno 25 Fixed as Date When!
remedy th.'il has hern trie, I, has (..
Iln- lest of tunc mid imu h,i if
HUtlhllcfl IlKt'lB tllnll nil iitllif Hllllillll
I'l l .h rji t j.iii iiiiiIh in il. An attempt
In "i ll you else In iiienlv
it I in r 1IT1.lt In r ti.iin tin. i:.i.i.
Representative of Great Elec-
trical Concern Here to LookPaity Mf'f't tri NJriniinnti'i ' ""ti'"t l'till frail any dlKeaHclu
'Y' ktlullN proportionally more , ,m, vermin, mid
For fresioent of ' ""'"in"rii". "f '""c, i no cxe.-ji- .Candidatert j in.-
.1 a In HIT is im i.
tin' ohl.v g,
sl rii' it. ' I nilUnited States,
Into Central Power Plant
Plan For Pumping,
WOULD TRANSFORM ARID
dandruff
nr ll
alums! Inst,
Hi I . Ii, kill" th
mill
.ri'i'tit i liilliin
it. Ililli; lit' lllr y. :il
It may In' i la!m- -i
t in,
i , i ,
.
hair
AIwiivm th,' hint advice that can In-- ;
el-e- com-eriiln- any ilincaie In to
avoid hav liiM it, iiii h inn he done- - -
evcryttiiiiK elm- iiiihI -- - liy
urenn vlum-i.um- , tliun maintainitia Iln
general v itnllty.
im tin- whole thi- - treatment may
Le nlinnK-rei-l down to the fnllowini,
Keep til.' tempenitllle of the room
about 7D dexreen Fahrenheit ; keep Itjwell Ventilated, even al the expciine
of hint: keep the net W 'II warmed
with hot water Lotties, Hat irons or
ll, mucin, have all (he iUa'l possible
Jan, In no rase allow isitnrs into the
sick room. Then, when the fever
'heat rcai hen much above 1U0 apply
remedies ii ,,, .i ii. things, luil
lll.il nihil--
III 111. IM V MESA INTO RICH FARMSHrrpl.iil,. telly hl.'iiilliiHI pi era nt Ion, vvhii.il, Inr tiniim! ni . Ik rarcfnl livlni;; the e
of intriiipenince In all UiIiikk:I.f Hll.'i CHS pl'i , I III--Send ll.' In njr 1. 1' KllVf'l' for
sample inn! liiH.lilit tn The llirphLI-
'll , I )i 1. I! , I li tl nll. M
All druggll'tn Kill New lifii'H llelpl-clili'- .
A.illi ati'ins iiiav la nl.ta lln-i-
t gll-ll- l hlll'lH't' Ml'IpS. .1. II. iiTlhllv
I'll. Illl' Special agents (nr A lllHIIHW- -
I H
.Itinrniil Hirrlul .ni-ri-l Mlre.
W'ii-- 1 i n t. tun, Jan. ll - Tlir il, l.'
Ill ruin ill il 1'( riiilipli ti'il
iti Murk Iinlay with th,' ni'), , tlnn nr
Italiiiin,!.' iih.iIii. i mil, , ntiini illy.
J, mi. :'."i a li M il iim tin- - nl thi'
minimal ica Iim liu wln-- ml iiluti--
Im' pi ni Ami ii w ill
hi' si 'lllr I ' li II 1, ,1
I'l.iiM iitluii Im In l.i' Inlil In i'liiilin,, on
.Inn.' is.
'I lll' ,1. In,, i lain a,h,ili', a ",.'iiin- -
Proposition Presented to Com-
mercial Club Last Night
Fraught With Vital Import-
ance to City's Future.
In- reiiserl heat to the le, I mid a cold
cniiiprcsn to the bead, heim? very
i':i I'd III to reduce the tclll pera t lire
lowly ,'iiiiiish. Maintain the vitality
by ailmiuinicrinu liipiid nourishment.
not only IM, nip. ram e In the nnc nl
n : 1 and nal'iotliK, or tin rat-I- n
of I'ooiIk that are nolmloiiNiv hai'il
on the Mninarh. to any koi t of
y nv
The 11, niie llinlth clnh ini'thod of
ticntmciit in Klinple mid prartiiul ami
may he iiHed Willi eipial m;ri i sn far
out In the wllileriii'MH, in the liumlilrnt
enhin, or In the miiiiHlon ol the mil- -
il.illar size lii'ti a i'nut', i in..
Km, runt, ,il.
lUirliiK the en nvalcsi liitr period a lit-
tle milk toiist, a .soil boiled ckk, oi
vi rv little of a baked potato, may be
mIvi-- priniHry ri'Hiiliit Inn in rnriiiprtlini
SPLENDID IT llnhnlrc. It
him heiti adopted hy
many aide phyHlclann, who lieiilolore
I'elied nl t en - - upon imit'e
coiniilli iilcd itiethodH. Ami yet the
wlih the i i Ih fur mill phi h
Mai,- im hayii Iiiwh mi tin- milijirl or
With the Intention of intcicBtlUK
the larniern of the Kio (liande vulliy
in the ponnlbllltieij or Irrigation by
pumpInK, and of (letnonntrallns; to
I hem how the bench and mesa landn
of this valley, which are more pro-
ductive than the bottom landn, can TRAFFIC ABOUT TOTBESPASS CASE IS
iIimIi,. In iln ho, inn Wil li thi'lr ri p
ri'Hrn I ii 1 vih In tin- nil I Imnil rmiyi--
tlnn liy illrcrt ynt,,-- .
Kivell. The appetite In liable lo be
somewhat ton vignrntm at thin time,
but too much food should not be tak-
en at once, nourishment bciriK Klveli
oftencr. If dcnlri-d- .
JtidlcloiiHly lined, the cold witter
treatment will reduce Die mortality
in cam s of pneumonia to a smaller
per cent than has ever been nupponed
ponnlbb and the dineane made to be
Utile fen red hy the readers of the
llninc Health club.
LIBRARY AT THE
I lu re me! 1,1174 UcIckii Ich to 1,0
rhimrti.
method of Die II. im.' Health chili is
from the oldest ol all the mcIiooIh lic-Iii- k
Natiiic'i, hIiii im thod. This
remedy In water, hydro-therap- In
the hln word hy which It In known,
nclciitlllcally, hut Nlniplc vvuler curt- Ik
u lictter iiHiue.
The criHlK Ii pnctiiiionla may np-p-
either at the third, llflh, Kcvclith
L1 IlI.iiiiHiny niarki'il tixliiy'a kIHIiik ofllin rotniiiltlii-- , which wiiM kImii overUNIVERSITY iilinont iiillrcly to (ho urKiiincnlM of BEFORE DISTRICT
COURT
the rcprcHcntitllycii of the varlotm
be turned Into farmts, orchards and
vineyards, 11. J. Kuril, field repre-netitatlv- e
of the Federal I.lsht and
Traction company arrived in the city
yenterday,
Mr. Iluell will Immediately begin
hln reconnaissance work, and make
hln estimates aq to what can he done
In this valley In the light of the ex-
perienced in vallpyn similarly situated
elsewhere.
For a number of years Mr. Knell
elites blddltiic for the convention. CONDITIONSWilllitm J. HryHn tlhl not attend lha
mecllnif. Un linil not flnlMhed hln
All reader of thin publication are
at liberty to write for Information
pertalnlnir to the nubject of health at
nny tltnt. Addrenn nil communica-
tion to the Home Health Club, or
Ir. Iiavid If. Herder. -i 1'orte, In-
diana, with name and address In full
or even uk lute an the ninth day, and
this inuHl he remembered when treut-Ili-
It, no an lo he prcpul'ed to meet
It. The Kreatent danner ut thin per-
iod Ih the liability of heart failure
and mrvoun breakdown. The
of the patient muni a hi, he
npierli nt tin- - Jin knml liny litmijiiet
until well nfier 3 o'clock thin morn- -
Department of Local School Be-
ing Made One of Strongest
hi West By Reason of Tine
Refeicnce Facilities,
liiK. There wim n hrh f controvetHy
over the proponed recomiltlotl (if Hie wiiB em ployed by the Northern Colo
prniiri-NKlt- leiiKiie cliilig, tm orKiinlzii- - (iircfully watched, hecHiiM. pct'HlMciit
hlKh lever In a ureal tux on Hie hcart'H
Past Week's Demoralization of
Train Schedules Due to Bliz-
zard and Engine Failures is
Believed Past.
Hon wilil to liny,- mown nut of the
Suit For $7,000 Alleged Dam-
ages Brought By William Mc-
intosh Against Eugenio Ro-
mero Now Being Heard.
and at leant four cents In postage.
A homTwingI tidipendi'iice I.imkiii' niovenient, power, ilcinmiiliiiK (,r 11 extra action,iiliirteil hy WIIIIhiii It. Hcnrxt. When and It iiImii Iih reiiNen the diHi omfort
of llle patient nt u time when dlHconi- -
ofl (lecicasen li Im ability to
wlttiNtanil hln other mirTerliiun. If COMPANYthe patient's leniperaliire In more
than (f. Kalireiihelt, ciTiirlH xlmuld
With em;inc failure
lines a ml snow covi re
cast of A I Im. in l , il",
trains (llle to leach
on the Const
I tracks to the
all San tu Fc
Die city have
The Melntush-Uotiicr- o trespass
case will he til ken 1111 again before
Judge In A. Abbott in chambers at
Dm court house today, with Edward
W. iiobsoii and lalvvard A. Malum
be made lo reduce It.
rado 1'ower company and eiiKiiKed In
installing; similar plants to the one
proposed for AlbuiiieriUe In many of
Die northern valleys of Colorado. I lur-
ing thin time he saw land, which
w it bout water puntplliK systems w as
supposed to he worthless and barren,
produce banner crops of wheat, and
In places from IK to 20 tons of sit;ul
beets to the aire. This wur In many
cases on land contiguous to gravity
irrigation nv steins, but on w hat In
generally kuown as bench Ian-Is- .
The establishment of a cenlral
power plan! from which the heavily
churned wiici, ri.diiili in all directions
I.I Die ill the icetlon .supplies,
tin- fanner at it moil, rate cost, ml
rrcvlou.--l , ccrtuln driin derived
iiliji i tlnn hum iiiii, Ik Did ipicMllon of
rciiiKiiltlmi wan ilifitieil fur four
yea i n.
National ( Iiiilriiuin Norimin 15.
Min k limned to head Mm
iiii nrrnmfeinenlH fur thf
conveiilliiii, Vl - 'hiili iniin llnll of
Ni'hriinkii, nii'l Sei'i'i lat y l i ey VVnnil-f-i- ii
,,f Iv , nl in ky, w ill lie
im nil.eiN of Hum I'luiiiiillliii mi, I there
will lie nun nil, lit I, ma I lllillilirlN In
he tiiimi'd hy Mr. Min k.
'I'lic piiiniuy i.'M.hilimi mlnpli , wim
,i miHllflrat inn i,' one prupoNi d t
S, tiatnr f 'ha in Iiii In In ,,r i n, k, in It
from coiil-tn- r were iincI an (he iiirmiK
If l'ellllclllK teVcr lelnperatlllc. Tin y
been lindlv .1,
Matters were
Klirflcl. Iltly tu
rials to believe
a day nr Iwu
remedied and
lay I'd the past week,
cleared up yesterday
li id the railway ol'fi-Ih-
n the course of
the trouble will be
Die trains from the
wen- - known an .nit lie imcntis
lucaiiitiK "amiliiMl fi vcr." To nonie
Frank Ackerman Now Organiz-
ing Concern to Take Advan-
tage of Oppoi Utility For City
Growth,
vlciil th,.sr coal-ta- r product, are
Hllll lined, bill not iiciiiiv kii much.
Few pi-- i realize wliiit ii llliiiiiy
mine nf wrnllli Im being gradually nr.
i iiiiniliili.il nt tin. I'lilvcrnlty ,.f N'rw
Mexico iinilir th,. l i ri , t in ri or presi-
dent Mi tiiii'ii Dray In connection with
till' M I lull. I lilNliiry ll, in it ii nt nl
(In. n In ii ii. In 4i f nil hist tin tnr
kiiTl,,i- - int., I ,,r il,,' nnrk In Hi"'
prison u' Miss Ftn.l Fi rgilt-snl-
'I'Iiim il, i,rl im nl h k il'Vclnpcd
Mi lli tin nry thai i i ' it a i rn r
writings an' ituml valuable hi
study i.f th,' - t anil what Im lap.
tdlv la., imiiiii: i,l tlic Im- mi his
I.
.ileal III. rail, m In ll,i mKl In grn.l-uall-
being Inilli in. Tin- w.nkn mi'
Hili'i led will, Im,. ills, i miihiili. ,ii unit
mi- - iiiilfni 'inly nl i.'.r. at value. In, lu.l- -
llIK HHIIC Hi III-- ' 111. ll. t l.lllliiIlM i im
i i r w i liti-n- .
Special i.ti,iit,,ii U uiM'M I'mHsh
llistniv. II ll.. I. lull lllnl. I'll II III- nl
"I'illl U lllllllv l.llllll-l- l ,11- -
tlal In tlii- Mini.. ,, it,,. I,l.,.n ,, ,,,
representing the plaintiff, William
Mcintosh, ami Charles A. Spicss of
Las Vegas, n luesi iiting the interests
of Kugonii, Knineio. the defendant.
It Is iUil.e likely that alter Die argu-
ments of the attorneys further evi-
dence will lie called lor.
In this case William Mcintosh Is
suing laii-- i llin Hmnero fur $7,II'UI
ilumai'rs fur nn tillei'.-.- l trespass com.
eai'l, at riimiiii on time.The best reiiicdy In reduce leiiiper- -
aliiii' In the patient without dlnlrcHK- - remaining delayedity, mid the cveii
7, and II, were tmt" ii" Irn ,1 In :i miiIi i ninmltt, e h. a.l
Yesterday nil the
tra ins reached t lie
ing I ra ins, .os. ,
) more than six bo
SOIIU- IlllcXpel led f.
' day's trains will
Imt him, Im to place a lint water I, mile
al bin lent mid when we iav hot,
that In JiimI nli.,1 we mean - ll-- i
il. - ins bile fllllMsllid ('Ink Unwell nl (liiilKil Mini1,,11,'WH
"That III llle I'tinl, ,. iif ilelcKntcH mid
ll 1'l'lia t M In tile n.ilinlial ill llinil ii I ie
II ilnw 11 iiecui's, tn-- c
but a little off
fact ilieupir ordinarily than with Die
Hiayity system, with power wherewith
lo pump the water Unlit wells uvel
the Krouiiil. The general cost nl
such ii watering is $I.mi per in re per
season.
.Wither in the llrst cost of Dns
Thai A t'(.r ' ,',loWlb
i it. i in s a ''hniiic Imiidin i'iiiii.i
Who, tnr Die past llllee y i a I'M.
is the oplni.'ii nl Aekiim
ill.l llilti'l' nl' lite 'l.illie KcnltV e.
puny, has consii uct. il mid sold a I,
tvvciil l'i'. c linini s.
I ben apply a cold coinpresM a cold
water pack- - to tile ha he of the braltl
the back of Iln head, renew Iiik It
iim kooii hh ll In , inn, i, the IcaMl bit
v. ii I'm. In thiM maun, 'i' nl iciIiicIiim
till- - tcin pen, Illl c. n Inn mid, I, 'II reduc-
tion iiiii. I be iiMinb',1 Thin , a n l
(hllll- bv M III pi IIMIIIK the I I eat III, III
v it li v Iwm
Schedule.
Tlic Santa 'e is
nate than olhei
thro igh the same s
nits snow Li lt. Tin
lint had c train Ih
plant so great. A plain capable of
lllllell lltiil'i- - forlll.
loads running
linn nl' the Kiin-- I
'n ni I'm ilie has
nigh on its line in
i nn int inn i, IHU' il,,. demn, latlc
"tat ti i i P it in , i,n, mitt, i.N may, II
lint iithilwiiH' ,1 ,, ,y law uT Nllrll
Male nr I. ii.iia , plnvlile fur the ill-r-
ill-- , t Ikii nl" null ileli'KateN ,,- n.
ti'lllllli'H ll III the npililiin nt the r,N.
leilne clnlliltl,.,. It ilrellled
milted hy unployes of Komero In
culling timber from the Cliilill grant.
The defendant admits the tri'Spii-- i
but claims that Iif did not cut 111010
than J all i) worth' of iim her. An soon
as It was disi ov I'l'ed that his nieli
were cutting timber that did not be-
long to him lie claims he ordered
them to desist.
Tin- - Chiiili grant upon which Die
trespass is alleged lo have occurred
is siliialtil In the northwest corner of
ItnentliiK ill real estate 111 a mow pumping sufficient water or irrig.i-- j
lion purposes for a laini of im. aens
weel- ; tin
In le
111 ill- -
CK.I-.- I.
iim s
ll II III! i.t h. r i in
cltv Is ailmitt-- bv inont peopl
it molt m itlfcitivc lorm
Vl'Mtlll.'llt. Willie spec Itialiotl (m
I'll iim puttlnu tiii.iii'V int'.
vv here t In I is a la i kc ch in, tit
l.nl
In,, n
, IA
in i It'll III , mi il Is
costs about Sl.iluO. This generally a
can ii hi i ik t be paid lor trmn I he first to d
vial's clop. The cost ol ilellvcrlllg ""'
Illl' Water f'or ItlM ilitll'e eeiii' o.. tn,. .'leal
liock Islaiul was ohllgrd
liiiins nver a portion of
., k v It ieh had been
r h r I" yi thi'ir l'i li
.1 . i.
tin i r i"
a.,.i I
.1. in
that III, isc lii 1,nr.'A III,.:.'
f.lllllll'
n ' ta t i ,
mil valu.ilil
.it ri I'liiilin
isnlllte
..I a
ii i lint
era t in i
lu-- esMii i;y
pueiimoiiia
al thcriiiii-shi.nl- .
I be
a risk
ii mm i, ,,, ,1,, mii with proper
all. Mill I. II III N.ll.'Kll.llilM. lute
' in j l nl' liiii im 1. il in ile In hi l i'M- -l
'i Ut i milt. . s lor th,' i In. I, i' i if
llI ii I it'll must
I III IlK'til. The I till lati
alt
ml
"atn 111 Iitit
-
,1. I, an,
ii'ii.iee oiiiitv on Die eastern si iln
the Ma nii im range almost directly
'. nf .lhuill,riUe.
;.
.1 i
When ll conn . to i . al
home Imii.lliiK," there nil
hnllle." We a ' e la t e I lie
ii city and kimw I lum
w e in t lu m .. .id Ib'.e
tluim. ( i ..in jlli iiiiii i .in,,
mi, I ,i... nun nir.
Il'- - I! In m.. ii
,1.
tn llle mail lilts liecll
he rent- II' lil't'eil in I,
Die pnsl.ll ,'. ks opt l'at- -
l.a .I'H.I. ami lnis city.
Hill,
Ht.lt,
th..
ll. I.
i,w Ih nl
s when
he lis.
.I'll.
hi
iia cm ., ml where
iml prov Ide npi i iih
nl .n il ch.ilee. i hi n
Hi allelliales tn the
..ii i - nl inn shall he
I I'll'
III
,,, Im.
'
,i i
,
Kii
he
lakeii with thi
three nr . .or I.
any lever, and
Im l e.l ml ilk the
i eeillllK. iim dire,
he lllkell Vel'V I
II inn-- . In III.S, .
inst
mil m, win I,, i h.-r- Is
Willie the HeitlHi III
I' Ill pel a ill e In pl
above. It Mb, nil,
Hi ii SmiiiT iiinn
lid , I II In I I . lie
nnn r r.i:Mil i I i Cs
ii'op Is a cost which pules iiiii- Sl'"'
inslKitlli. an, e wiicn it Is r. litem J Ibe ihla
'that under the pumping system crop """I'1
"'lallures arc practtcaliv iiiikimwn. I,"''",
I lug I w ellll Is piiKsihh- tn run power lin.n'and w est t,.
mi the central station tnr a ills-- ' ,,,,,is ,, . ,.,
tame of - a miles, and then t tcp-- 1 minded lite
ping down pin, ess run it few linn- - than
miles further. Kvci v ten miles ahm. I tru'iis being .
Die main p..vver line iloli ibtiliiig sia-i- i li fniimi
..li ceil bv lllereas, ill'i The ll.'ll
ail have r MEDIFMh III!
la w ii
mi, tin
li.il,
I,, mil
lllr
e ,.
l.ll. N
m.,l
Illl In. Illl'
IIIIIkIm i, eltTh.
il, laud vain
,,. nla ii m.
spcrlili I Inn
l II hit iii.l III, lit
,11. Ill, I,
e Is II
propel U 1 1 1 MLU iti,,) t hi'istllla.M
V. ,"' , i.
miil ' s
n a in a
II1V "til-
oinhi;i"il
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I. I I'l-- i Im
.'.III'...
Die
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lei that pill el ll, d
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11 llol les o he
lath' , on vent imi.
th, Muh ,, the
llt- -l hilt two hal
lea n
del.
and
I. im,
III
in Ih.
hilt
ll
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id:
Is sale
twn nr
a Speelallv
lllll. illlploVi
tn and llinil
l ulu pa n w h h It ii at Ut
con r) iiik taw la ml
t'lii'ms ami hiiililini I
a v
at
per
ml
it!, si nail,
I'.iltllln. i Illl Ihr, DRAWS ANOTHER: re, iim would
Willi tiller-1-
i'lic. lis has
smile e.iscs,
pile Up.
w h 11 h ea -
, ill ll Iltilll
ih the ku.'l:
the mail
Tin- c
Dons are installed sending out power
lor sections live miles distant In, in
mi
III;
into hi, im s.
M r. Ai kt I'lua ii is now !il
' K .
ll ll
nils .i
Do
I, ,',',.
Ill li
Is I III
i,l
im imi ta Nt matter In IbisInlsi hi. hAn. ni's'atiuwii; an
Hi a 1,. in,
t In Iiiii.. t
i i. i: i no il
- I' ' I t i ' "
e.l In i,,,. ,
ttia I.lmitei
,uanr, nt
lltll'l'lll'li wlb.
.1 lies II l:il
missed i'm
t I e.l I Illl III
sl. k r.--'I'll,
'Iln
In vi si iiii nt ii ml I, nil, linn i
whose plan will enable every
lefi.lr St. I.miis
the uilr was made
I. iltlmiile hid was
i I till, ,1 i he, k I..
iiipatiy
In II"
BIG AUDIENCE
Is the v .nl Ha I mil ol thel, i p It w i ll supplied W Itll
b alt. even at the expeline
i. iiii s t. tit per, i tin e. It in a
take to think I li.it palleiits
the station. The ionnlbililles to I
l ouiiiy under nut li a r stem
can readily he seen.
"1 expect in be in this section."
sub I Mr. Iluell vesterdav, Tnr a
trtis I r awho vi
ciiimir
home either
K.'t It.
Island ai 11, h
mail wa.- .ri nt-- 1 1,
alul In i:l I'.ls.
FI I'asi. train. Thi--
t 1,1 IV .',11,1 the
ill A h: I, m l t, He
last IllUilt nil Ihe
w as so m Hi ll nl
or city to
plllc, II.
nl III. I
lai.tt mi
Mil II - I iln;
he allow
I in. null.
'I In ,al.'
-
.ll.'eM,., I.
.i i nlaI'llt tiim mint not
Hide id
lllll
In
v. lit mil. .1 on, '.' ',,
It' ll nt' Mltlllrsti. th litI" CO
v . d mail hat I he a nsl e
llli-'-
.'iml several trin ks
;i s nf t iir iivcrilnw.
had- Ii
III'
I'' It. I.
II .1
I. ill.. I',
.lllllllnl-- '
Dec W
to tak
nlil ail
t. ll, III I,
or im. re. Im king into tin
proposition, ami Intel est ins; the farm-
ers in the pumping system of irriga-
tion. I I" lleve ami It ban been dem-
onstrated. Dial this is mm h cheaper
Popula
Puts
r Starland
On a "Day
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College,"tth, t urn i nil
YOUNG LADIES' SODALITY
ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT
IN ST. MARY'S HALL
nl iliNllahl,
CLUB IH'ILL
AFFILIATE
1'l.athe
rnllill nl
the hllll!.
but w lit
lmp.tr
h.v all
ol It, .
e wcukclicd
i . .1.1 air la
it must be
choose Die
calls. Tore
old be the
Ith., ,ni,l nl'ill. run and Scores Tremendous Hit,
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IIC with
l. 'hi- ii ii
hall.
.1 linjiilitl
.ml "i w
I It.iliim
..I I he I .
old ami mil c
all. ami lots
.t ll w ,.i .1
II,. tempi. rail
.ill. t th, il,n,l
IC' the ,,V
'
cili,il In Its tank
With
PI'MI',1 ,
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PROSPERITY 13 SURE CANNING FACTORY
The Protestant View of
FOR MEW STATE OF Catholic Virtues SEEMS ASSURED
NEW MEXICO : From the Literary Digest. FOB CITY
How ore American Protestants goFISHER Commercial Club Invites Den
have Nietzsche, llernard Shaw and
Mrs. tilynn gaining increasing hold
upon our people. This is what we
Protestants have got to remember.
"We Christians have goi a lnmj,
arduous and fierce task before us in
this century of combating the
materialism with idealism,
the wide-sprea- d Fplcuivanisia with
the gospc of service and or mission.
Are we going t waste our energy an J
our feelings in haling that which, In
spite of sum,, doctrines and practise!,
which we dlsllKe, is with us, on our
side, instead of welcoming any ally in
th(. fight against the sin of the world"
For, fiiudamentallv . .he Itoman
chilli h believes lis We do: Hod, right-
eousness, the sacrificial life, the for
givencss of sin, Christ the only Savior
of humanity, the imparled lile of lio'V
etel nily ill our hearts, the inninil t.il-It- y
of the soul. For otir part, we have
no time to waste in bating another
Christian church while we stand al-
most despairing before the thousand
enemies of Christ. We count as our
friend and fellow winker the great
and good Cardinal millions, when he
says that the Itoman Catholic church
stands for law and order, for liberty
for social justice, for purity. It work!
for the loyal observance or the con-
stitution, and obedience to the gov-
ernment. It seeks to make better clti
zens, to destroy civic corruption, to
spread the doctrines r right HvinR
and right thinking. It uses Its vnt
influence to incorporate into the body
politic the hordes of Immigrants that
come through our gates. I'.y word and
action it propagates the virtues orjustice and charity. . . . Striving
to maintain the home, that unit of 1
string nation, she lias vigorously con-
demned divorce, permitting only tliat
kind of dissolution of the marriage
i.,.r,,ia niileli Is known as separation
up tliejiiuy Teeters und Then llannkie will
ec and '"' "i" proprielora, according to the
to the advertising by fixing
worst places 111 the road at .
Increase of Population Notable
in Irrigated Valleys Says Sec
retary of Interior in His
Repoit.
PERMANENT STABILITY
FOR GREAT SOUTHWEST
Both Territories Have Develop-
ed Sufficiently to Justify Ad-
mission Into Union Declares
Official Document.
The Morning Journal Pureuu.
514 Munsey P.uilding,
Washington, P. C. Jan. ".
The last annual report of the af-
fairs of the territories of New Mexi-
co and Arizona have been written by
Secretary Fisher of the interior de-
partment. This report was made pub-
lic today. It is the shorteFt report
covering the interests of these two j
great territories ever written by any
cabinet officer at the head of the In-
terior
'
department having charge jf
me uuairs or toe i ..t..
In his annual repoit Secretary Fish- - .
er has this to say:
'The time draws nenr when the
governmental affairs of Arizona 'VnM
New Mexico will have no place in the
annual report of the secretary of the
interior I'nder the enabling act or
congress approved June 20, 1910 a
convention was elected in each terri-
tory and framed a state constitution,
which was approved r.y a vote of the
people in January, 1911. n August
21, 1911, the president approved ajoint resolution authorizing him 10
issue his proclamation admitting Ari-
zona ami New Mexico into the union i
on the following conditions:
"That there should be submitted to i
mid adopted by the voters of Arizona
substitute for Artiile VI 11 of the
pending constitution excepting the Ju-
diciary from the operation uf ree.-H-
by popular vote. In that event the
territory will be admitted to stitle-l- u
oil upon tile completion of the
lonnnlilies.
"That Unto should be submitted to
I he i lector of New Mexico for lid. i
or rejection a substitute for Arti-
cle
I
XIX of tile pending constitution
providing for an easier method ol
ami ndmenl in the future. "The gov-
ernor reports that this substitute was
i'doplod at nil election held Novem-
ber 7 . when state officers and repre-
sentative In congress were also vot-
ed for. The Issuance of the resid-
ent's prcclamath n awaits the
of the results; of tills It
I
"Path territories luive develop. "1 ,
sufficiently to fully Jislify ihtir ad-l- j
into tin- - iinioij.
"Arizona's iiopiilatiidn is esliui
at 22',. 000, an IncreuAe ol approxi-
mately 10 per cent sinoy the oci.sus u
1910 was taken. That of New Mexico
nan 327,401 In 19111, and is now '
at 440,000.
"The increase of population ol New
Mexico is especially hotable in the.
irrigated vallevs. and then lore Indi-- .
eates not only present 1 tit permanent
r'ahlity and prosperity!
"The anneal rcvenucis of each b
ritory slightly exceed 1.0tM,"00. Toe
annual expenditures of Arizona are
s'ightly in excels of. anl those of New
Mexico slightly less thn, said sum.
"The assessed valuation of the tax.
able properly of Arizona is $9(i,032.-70S.- fi
4. and that of Nc Mexico $0,.
n.K.KXO.75. an Inereas. of II 1.900. --
4 x2.29 and ,7:!.".7." 1. rT. respectlvv y,
over 1910.
"The tax rate for each territory :s
10 mills, and the debt Of each slight-
ly less than I1.000.H00.'
Till: IVWGF.lt OF umrvK
Is its fatal tendency o pneumonia.
To cure your la grippe coughs take
FoIcv'h Honey and Tar Compound. U.
F.. Fisher. Wabhingt. H. Kas , rays:
"I was troubled w ith 4 sctcre attai k j
id' la grippe that threat t'.cd pneu- -
Inonla. A friend advised Foley's
imney ii nu nr lo.iiipiinu "no i ,
t'llef rfter takitiJt the 1ir t few doses.
I took thren bottles ail my la grippe
is cured." !ct the fenuine. in tne
TRAIL MEETINGS
1 STO
SANTA EE
"NEW SANTA FE TRAIL"
MAN WRITES GOVERNOR
Twitchell Vice-Preside- nt For
New Mexico Grand Division;
of Governor-McDonal-
is Asked.
To spread the propaganda of th'
New Santa l'e Tiail" oreaiiizalliin in
the southw est, a number of good
roads gatherings ol' "Trail Meetings"
'are to lie held between Harden Cltv.
Kan , and Santa Fe. Asking the in.
opcraliin id Governor .McDonald and
'the pci pie of the tow slate, president
K. II. Faxon of Hie Wow Santa Fe
Trail." bus sent the following letter to
the N. w Mexico executive:
Garden t'ity. Kan.. .Inn. a. 1HI:'.--M- y
Dear Governor McDonald: Know-
ing of .vour inteiesi in (he cause ol
1:110.1 roads ami a t la iimco:i1 neiit il
liiKliwav. and at tin- siir.i;i ion of 0111
mutual f ti. 11 1. '. Twib bell o!
Fast Las Vegas, New Mexico, I am
writing von relative to the cxteiis'011
of the Jurisdiction of this, the earliest
and greatest of good roads move-
ments in he vv si.
Tin- New Santa l'e Trail has extend-
ed I's jurisdiction, as I said, and l ow
stalls at ild Frank P11, Mo., and em's
at Santa l'e. with Ihe blanch to
which intercepts the so-- i ailed
Kainbow l.'.iiite. In Ibis, the New
Santa Fe Trail lari.ely lolloivs the
route of the 'id Santa I'" 'i'l ii!.
which begaii al I ' id Franklin ni'd
elide. I at Santa l'e.
'I'lle New Salll.-- l Fe Tlail tin l Ii is
five grand divisions Missouri,
.'I'll Kansas, Western Kall-a- s,
rail,, au, Nee1 Mexico. Welle
Mains, dean of Ihe 10 w S aper rll ml.
I'nlv isity of Missouri, 'oliiiiilii, . Mo..
historian and writer, who tiaced tin
il, Trail and the new bod rummer.
Is vice president of Hie Mhu.mii I grind
division. Mr. Tvv Hi bell has lain ask-
ed to serve IIS Vice president of the
V. w M' vloi ;raiid division, which I
trust is imreeabl,' I,, outseli 11s
of your great new slate.
it Is our purpose to bold. In I it.
vv Inler or early spring, a s. l b s of T 'all
iiiietiiigs at Import ant points between
here and Santa l'e. In this I tiu-- l
we shall have vour 11
thai of vour state engineer.
The New Santa I '. Trail Is oiri-i-1- 1
v recogiiif o, bv the Full d Side- -
.I. 1.11 ne at ol imrii all ui 1. through
Its office of 1010,1 roads: bv all the
hading motor and liii:liu iv organiza-
tions of the east; hv publicists ho
have written i.luiiiiif and . olin cia
about Hie . one. rte.i movement; and
is thoroughly orgain.i d up to lb" New
Mexic.i line. It Is in order to biv.
your distinguished and apple. Inte l
help in this local organization that t
now- write you. Ma.. I have lhc hoim
of hear ing f roin v 011
Yours for Ho- Trail,
l:. II FAXmV,
Pi. sid, ul Th. I
Governor W. .. l.l
.. .. .
.' ISanta I i'. civ .VIi'Sli ll. I
ing to face the fact of tin? rapid in
crease in power of the Catholic
church? What is to be their ntti- -
tude towaril "this universal ncigli-'Iwir'-
Innv Protestant ioumals art-
to"1- - to answer these questions, now
more insistent than ever since the el
ration of three Americans to liie card-ina'ate-
Their editors hae written m
many cases in so bitter and caustic a
vein that their words would be pro fir.
less 10 quote. ( (ccasionally, however,
we find an expression of opini m
which, while voicing Prntosuint crl.l-clsi-
of Catholic belief and practi. ,
is free from these railing accusa-
tions which the Archangel Michael
durst not bring against his worst
enemy. In this vein I r. Frederick
Lynch seis out to answer the queries
put above. Is our attitude, he asks,
"to be one of hostility and prejudice,
such as our fathers entertained, or
one of utmost cordiality and friend-
liness as to (ne t the same faith as
ourselves?" "Are we goinK to was'e
our energies' fighting a church which
follows the same Mauler," he con-
tinue, "or unite with them against
the common enemy of all good?" In
The Christian Work and Kvangeiist
i vw York). Ir. Lvneb. who writ"S
"The Optimist s" column, deals In the
.following broad-minde- d way with the
question:
"This is a very serious question an 1
must speedily be answered by the
American people for the Human
church is becoming a powerful factor
In American life. Some of us whoLA, - .h m conntrv towns re
. ,. exlH,,d.
of almost bitter hatred, 'iius feeling
if.iu further fniinpH Into flame by
weekly papers, which came from Hos- -
,'ton. if wc remember rightly, and were
fuM' ()f most currous muff about the
'church and Its Irish adherents. So-
cieties were formed of Protestants,
which excluded all Itoman Catholics,
and spent their sessions bearing fenr-:t'-
tales of their doings, and denounc-- ,
Ing the Tope. The members of these
'societies, as we recall them, spent
!muoh more time attacking the Honuin
Catholic church than in assisting the
Protestant church of the community.
Keeling run so high in my home town
in Hhdo Island that many actually
believed and repeated the story th:it
.great armories bad been excavated
'beneath the Cathedral in Providence,
ami stocked with thousands of rifles
for the day when the Konian Catholics
should rise to seize the government
jam! install tin- - pope us king in a pal- -
.tallies, Cordon Hellllolt WaS lo
build on the Hudson river (near New
York, of course I."
The writer is frank to "admit th t
'tlie Honmn Catholic church has not
been altogether above criticism in tins
country." For
"She has said and done many fool-
ish things, not the least foolish of
which, and quite typical, was the re-
ntal k of Archbishop Farley the oth. r
Jday, to the etfect that he hoped New
York would soon have a Catholic gov
j ei nor. This nation has nothing lo do
with Catholic governors, nor Protcs-- 1
ta lit simply with good men and
able men. Put every once In a while
this church does things and sa,,s
thing's that mislead the Protestant
etion of the i ition into hclicvhi,,
II,,' church pla.v politics for ec cle.'l- -
UMiial ends. And there is nothing Ibis
class hates more than any playing til
politics by a church. The Itoman
Catholic church or certain sections of
It, has justly laid Itself open to crbi- -
( ism by demanding state money I r
church schools. This was a grave
mistake, for the American people will
never consent to any recognition of
a particular denomination as u de-
pendant of tlie government. The oilier
causes of fear are not as well found-
ed. Of course, the descendant of Hie
old Puritan stock hates any course
that Is not open, frank, and above-boar-
and he, no doubt, has got he
impression sometimes thai the Cath-
olic church practised more scheming
and Jesuitism than Is becoming in a
democracy, and that she wis nu"'c
concerned In strength! ning !u r .t n
position than in forwarding the king-
dom of (Jod. IP.it two priests, even
tw,, nriesls with : I.Mion ai.d.d. do
not represent the whole liiircb. Th"
riticitan ol Hie Catholic Immigrant
I y many Pi ot. that be puts
tfgbinc,. the Pppe above allegiance
to country, has been answered i v
(., ,,,, iA, XIII. himself. lie sav:
'Tlt. Aim'. tlity has appointed Hi--
,halg of the llomall race between
tvv,, power the ec lesiustloHt and tin
j ji. .),,, ,. ,ting set over dlvin
(,u. r,th,.r over hiimali. things. Neilh- -
,...f: the other within the limits
Kingdom or Christ tirst
From this point the writt gives
"bis mil porition.' spe; kliu; "the
optin-ts- t :"
j,,., N Ho ..u: nilsio In
,,,,r proat cliic", the uti.i indifferent..
,,, r.bgion of thou..inls nun, th.
ersbip f pleasure and 'he Ir. Iiz ol
o. .....nm nvt r snorts, tin frivob'y ot
our i . d.rii life, Hi- - growing evil of
div ol , the li"je ning s. lis. of sin, Hi.
raft Hid corruption i" busiiufs, ih--
bt"'ill.-sMie.fc- of law aiiioiihtiug
loi.st to an.iich, th on ell
si.!, r of the sacrificial life as the
in creel of humanity, be thanks
that th Itom-.- "albolie . hur b
s'rt nie for she is s.-- t like a f i i
fi st ;.ll these l al menaces of o ir
loo. lei n lile. Me bad infinitely ribr
her church.- -, n.ul'iplv Imr in hi-
.
.v leiisic ballc
... , . ,;. hails f 1'ii.l"me i'i ours.
ore. and go'ie.i 11:1111 ...- . q.in:iiKiiir
. .
aim v e. cno theat-r"- . uie.i ..e.
re..; ii.'S- - inaltipiv inn on eve. v si.b
lie had ; thousand tiives rath, r
ber prea. s or jin!rmnt and of Ibe
riKhteousiif s ;., .Vmaiols .f io--
pte.11 hiny tin tv.fy than i.
ver Representative to Come
to Albuquerque to Discuss
Proposition With Farmers,
With a two monthr earlier st r. t
than was had last year, with $2.fil'J
to raise, and but 150 acres ,,f lomalo'.'s
to guarantee to secure the long-lool;- -
for canning factory. Hu. business
men of Albuquerque navv taken up
the proposition this year un a wdl
that means success, '. II. Ureen of
Denver, who has been anvlous for
some time lo install sueii a plant ol
this city, bus been Invited to come to
Albuquerque, so us to be lu re on Sat
urday and tall; to the farmers who
will be on hand t' meet tlie Santa l'e
demonslratlnn train. This Is ihe out-
come of the enthusiastic meeting of
the (ominercial club In 1,1 last night.
Last year the proposition was droo
ped because ol the lateness o the date
when it was first broached. .March !.
but this year the business men bellevi
a s xty days start win ne suiiicieni to
overcome what they lacked In time
last year, and by the ripening season
of tomatoes and such crops, the can
ning factory will be ready to receive
the fruit of the Ulo (Jrande valley In
the neighborhood of Albuquerque, can
It and pluee it on the market with
advantage both to the factory and the
farmers.
F. I. Schwentker In speaking about
the factory at the meeting last night
was of the opinion that more generous
terms can be obtained from Mr. (Ireen
this year than he pre posed last year.
Me therefore, suggested that Mr.
Green be Invited to conic here next
Saturday and look over conditions.
This led to Secretary Naylon being in-
structed last night to send a telegram
to Mr. Green and get him here t i
meet the farmers Saturday.
The farmers' meeting is going to lie.
ceKsitate the use of an Interpreter, so
Secretary Naylon was instructed to
get an Interpreter to work next Sat-
urday at the furmcrs' . meeting.
II. J. Hu.ll of Denver, field r.pr
of the Federal Light and
Traction company of New York, who
Is In town looking over prospects for
pumping plants, was present at Hie
meeting an, when aslied to speak,
urgid tlie buslm'sr men to take bold
of every cunning factory proposition
tbey could, lie has had much experi-
ence In seeing these list rics stall
ed and was glad (o say that most or
them prov ed stieeewH ul. They help
Ibe farmer, the merchant and the fa
lory.
John I.ee flnike. who, in the lib
sence ,,f President Stem. presld'
called the attention' of 'the club to til
fact that licrnalillo county has no
poor farm or poor house, and the In-
digents and paupers lire thrown upon
Ihe charity of lie
P.cnevolent society. the Snlvatl 111
Army, and one Jewish Inst It lit ion.
Thlr he believed lo be unfair to each
of the organizations mentioned. Tiie
county ought to provide for the care
of Its paupers. Tlie mutter, however,
went over until the next meeting.
Former district attorney G. i rge S.
Klock was asked about the Zimmer-
man survey of PernsliHo county, tin
probability ,d having II finished an
whether or not tin- arrangement hid
been made with Hie bonding coinpanv
to complete Ibe work, lie answered
thai such arraliueoiellls nail been
made, and In all probability the sur-
vey of the county would be finish.
by May 1st. Mr. Klock stilted thai
there remaine, but little work to do,
and what had been done by Mr. Zim-
merman and bis corps of engineers
ha, I n done well.
A biter from president Stein re-
garding needed legislation and th"
present condition of the farm lands oi
Ihe valley was read by Secretary Na.v
Ion. Mr. St.rn advocated the I11.-.- il-
lation of pumping plants so that lb.
hench and niesa lands, which he said
are mole fertile than the bottom lands
of the valley, oiil.l lie placed under
cultivation. e also advocated the
passage of necessary legislation by the
congress of Ihe Fulled Slates to 'it
low the erection f a power plant 011
the river above tlie city for the im-
pose of supplying: power to run tin
pumps and Irrigate the land. The
matters contained In the I. Iter
to the I ullllllittCe on legisla-
tion.
I). J. Fook. a local artist, present
ed the club with a splendid painting
of a "Klvan seen.-.- A rising vote ol
thanks to the artist was Immediate-
ly adopted, and it was ordered that
the painting. hieh is about two r
Wide by four feet long. In hung
the walls ,,f th- - . bib.
MOTION TO RULE OUT
RECORD IN PACKERS CASE
Chicago. .(no . Fulled Stales
District J'idce arpi liter Is . vpect-- I
to rule t. morrow morning "ii a mo-
tion made earlv today bv counsel i.r I
the defense I.. . bid.- - from the -
rd of the p.ok'is trial Hie .loci
iiolits id.niitod by witness J. Tom.
If. I'ralt, inolu bt. th- - letters alb-- "'
to .in pencil notations 111 no-
bandw ritiiin ot .1. ogd. n Ann. nr. .r !
Meeker so. ThomaB J. 'ot.i.ors.
three of th,. b ( i.'b.nts. j
N'-sr- Hie entire .lav was taken ip
with argument "ii the I'gal points 111
volved. i
t
MraiKl.il l In i langir.
prot in. low a. Mass., Jho. X No
fesrs were felt tonight for th.- - sj.I.iv
of Ihe New Yoik steamer Wilh. loan--- .
h h wnl an ml ii'r the mouth
I'aio.t riv.r. .It Truro, early toda;. i
I
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
i.aliup inilcpi inicnt. wiiicn says:
Hoth ol' these men are' l'irst-- i lass
and should do u thriving busl-11-
111 this line. The bulldimr will
be a two-stor- y structure located on
Foal avenue, between Second and
Third street, A business establish-
ment ol this nature has been wished
for bv many In the past years, and
there' is no doubt but It will do a
thriving business. This plant will turn
out ull kinds of wood worn In the
line of doors, frames, sashes andiery other line of material that such
a plant generally deals in.
We'll Have Peace
On Earth Perhaps
W11 wants a republic and Yuan a
monarchy for China. Whichever way
the coin turns sulis us. ltlchinond
irglnl.ui.
time a bunch of soldiers in
Portugal start celebrating to.i
It is designated a monarch-
ist upri-slng- . liutie Miner.
rreinlcr Yuan pcrcmptoilly declines
to iicivpt a republic for China. Yuan
Is probably one nl those last ditch
at a ml-pi- ers. Hoc hosier I br.ll.l.
If Hie f'hilleso revolutionists Suc-
ceed In making Dr. Sun president, bo
ought to establish a reputation lor
biuisetr as a shining political light.
l'.iriuitigliani Ledger.
Gen. I'oso la to preside at the court-marti- al
i t Gen. He) cm, Which would
S' 111 to ill. iii ale Ilia! Ih rnard.) Will
gel only .I7 011 the dollar's worth ofjn '.tlce. Columbia State.
II looks like the Mexicans are lirrd
of revoliitlng for : '" lt. rnsr.lo
Peyes, n self-styl- general, unibir-too- k
to start p. new one recently, hut
Il stopped where It was started.
Danville li.glslcr.
What the Editors
Are Saying.
Can Null t.uc-- s tlie I tea -- on'.'
Willi the issue of December 30th
the Katon 1,'ange suspended publica-
tion as a deilv lifter an exlslcn f
a .war and a hall. This is 11 matter
lor regret looked at from any point
ot view, lint en si Id be able lo sup-
port a dallv paper ami it la a mat-
ter of suriirise that the liaiige wns
not accorded a more hearty support.
l is an iniioi Inn ile omen for New
Mexico that the only dally paper ill
one ot the 111. ile populous inlllltl"
11 ml III iie o the bailing towns 111
lb" new .'late : ht.ul, be compelled '
Nils j ,, u, piililh al mo on Ihe very eve
01 siaieheod. I roth, r Culler has our
lust ivislies for bis success and It Is
to be h pi that bi for.- - many months
b,. will again see his way clear for n
resumption o the dally publication of
the II. inn1'. Koswell News.
l.ovclj Woiiiau'h I'llvllcgi-s- .
The coiisi it ut loii of Arizonii K'1""
fousl' jicftiitts women to vote at
sol I elections. It Is also noticed
tb.v are not unhidden lo bear child-
ren, inn lax s. soiier for i rimes, run
the household and lake in washing.
Who sai, anvthlng about seV omnnei-p.iHor- "
phiii nix pepiiHh an.
Not fl SllCI'I'IMfM1.
Former Senator tie. rge Turner ofWashington was ' King Apple'' at th"
national apple show reeenllv closed
In Spokane. Is il irreverent to re-
mark that Georce seems to !.' a good
deal or ii pippin ' - Pin cll.lt i.cpllldl-c- a
n.
ii.r I s.
w :ll ii o lie very far bchln I
, in taking be' place
slsierl , of sia'es. Th
lion loliirii'i of . . w Mcv- -
i. b. v,. been rent to prescient Tart
I 11 Is expected he will Issue the
pro. I.i mathm at ..inc. It i
Itioiighl I he' ol t a III cam is of Ali- -golia's vote Will be finished lo.liv nu I
the returns on the w iv to Washington
Ihe l.rsl ,,f the .ooilllg We. k Ail(..iii should I " stale bt Ho Iirsi i I
!' h' llal v Wil't no N' vt -.
w ht. li
banged
. m . r- -1
.1 it. s. fit
not mjp any- -
I
..' viih llomir.The "ohb-r- t Inhahitant" a lntle
Jarred lart Faturitav momlnit when hr
srse and found the thermometer It
It low lira. Williams News.
making it passable; then proceeding
with vigorous, uninterrupted uia!
earnist campaign of road Improve-
ment nil lhc lime, To my mind il is
specially Important to keep the local
Interest aw like along the line so that
the various towns and coun'ics to be
b. Iiel'it.'d by this ocean lo ocean high-
way will keep mi their lick, through
the county commissioners and Com-mercl-
organizations and So forth. I
repeat that It Is my belief that no
other one mutter now before the citi-
zens here Is (,f as much importance
right now as this road Improvement
campaign und the securing of lb '
Iranscont Inental route."
News Notes of the
Two New States
A I'old Hold-u- p In Dcll'.ilig.
It was in the full of day and on one
of the main streets of Demlng that
tin- hold-u- occurred, and the it't. r
of the Headlight tell , the H. nsallonal
tale thus: lie was walking quietly
thoiu:h rapidly along Ibe said
on a peaceful mission bent.
A 'bnrL;y w as seen a ppi oaetiing. nti--
'11 a looniellt'S time Ihe a ol'elilelli loll-
ed peaceful pedes' ri.:n was overtaken
and 1111 ost. d, aa I'elliws: "Mr. Kdtlor,
we want to sulii.erib..' for tile ,'lead-linht.- "
Similar word-- i bnve been
heard so oflen of laic that they have
bceon.e llH sweei mush to oar curl.,
hence without a tr mi l In our vil. o
or oil" lota of excitement we cmp I'd
villi the reqeest, and in the future
Mis. .'. V. snd Miss 'J'. M.(Minor will lead this paper.
I
l'll-sin- g of ibe t ild W est.
Shcrill Kendall of Sierra county,
has authorized the llllbihoro Advocate
lo
.inu.ein.e that troni now on anyperson or persons who indulge in the
use of indecent language, or ni.y per-
son who Indulges in fasl riding on
the streets, will he proinpllv arrested.
The i:iin loter will also he a 111:1 k for
Ihe strong arm of the avv. It la the
dlltv of every good oi(lz.'. savs tl'.e
pipit-- lo extend his 111. nal support to
slu rl IT Ki ml all in his mica, r lo
stamp out s'l. Ii nuisances tin. I in the
past have be. 11 t" nuiin rail". A Ihe
Lloplinni dam the .i..ee olf'-I'ei-
are vva::liig a war on the 1:1:11 ar-- I
Ints and more than S.ini has be. 11
: ui in il in :o t lie count 111 He
fines lately. let ihe g I vv ul:
on.
Ti.rgol I'lil.Tiec at Ibe Ui-e- iii'.
An liil'ornuil Utile shootii..; cITalr
took pla 11 Ibe "!i m v c," "i
Merta ii'iiuty last Ttiesdav evening.
I..e r.aiela was Hie man liliiml the
gun and Pedro Garcia was the tnr-ge- t.
K. port has II Hint the tioisM-aros-
over a dispute nv. r a h hi. Gar
I'll ill,I Hot lleni Ihe ip'lil, I. lit told
llarela he hail Ho money X. II ll which
to 1. II ,1 11 f. Wllerellpon I'alola pro-
ceeded to collect with a gun and took
a shot al Garcia, who milled .1 llesb
wound in Ihe cheek, eoii .i.b ral.ly
marring Ids facial pulcl.i il ude.
Another Good l;, mil- - 1g1101cnl.
There wire only titii-iigh- i.irs of
ore shipied limn l.oiilsliii ig dining
Dei'ciuber. says ihe I ,oi Liber-
al. This small shipimlil was caused
not l.v l.o k or ore. but I.e. ause it
VVllH llilpossllile I,, Kel the ore Irom
sonic ot Hie mims to the laMioad, oa
ai . ollllt ot he I biv ron.l '. used
bv hc ii 1: mil iiii.w.h ol la: I month.
The .lin t siifl.T r vias the lllifhtv-flv- e
company. The road from the
l ight? live mine out to Hie mien
loimiii Ins with a northern xposi re,
vvlii.li ihe sun could not shine on, but
icw bonis a day. mid the mud v as
good
.Hi. pi. 'life. A b'.ol nl ole wit')
a six horse Lain, pulllti;! down I 111,
:,'ot slulieii 111 this slrel' il of lll.nl. 1 his
week the company began b.lill.HK
r k Hid W isle I Ill"' old lagllV- -
fivc iliono. and sl'l'a.lmg II on no--
rock i moot make mud. ale
will p. riiiiini lit. jI
.. .... ..
i...tli. r I MUTlH-l-- - f.r .llal.
.us under way for the l
.o.s' ol a larso maniiiK rihi ne...-- ,
i. I worknm plant. t be l a I li.hc.l
t G.i.lop in the Homed. al. lulure.
from bed and board;' and we count
that man our enemv to be overcome
who recently said: 'I am In this world
simply to get out of it all I can for
myself." "
CURES DYSPEPSIA,
ST0IC1 GAS OR
1GEST1
Just a Little Diapepsin
Make Your Out-of-Or-
Stomach Feel Fine in Five
Minutes.
Kverv year regularly more than a
million stomach sufferers in the Unit-
ed States, England and Canada take
Tape's lilapepsin. and realize not only
immedinte. but lastin : relief.
This harmless preparation will di-
gest anything you eat and overcome a
sour, gassy or stomach
five minutes afterwards.
If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of
b ad In your stomach, or if ou have
heartburn, that is a. sign of Indiges-
tion.
Cot from your Pharmacist a liO- -
;ise of Pa lie s Diapepsin anil
I ike a dose just as soon as you can.
There will be no sour risings. nobelching of undigested food mixed
with acid, no stomach Sis or heart-
burn, fullness or heavy feeling In the
stcmach, Nausea, Debilitating Head
aches, Dizziness or intestinal griping.
This will all go. and besides, there
will be no sour food left over In the
stomach to poison your breath with
nauseous odors.
Pape's Diapepsin is a certain curt
r..- - ..... ..r .....l.. u,, ......... l.u 1..... ......ii nun II101 til. ein o. 1111 i.ii, in .in,
takes hold of vour food and digests
..
....
It just tne same as 11 your sionmtu
wasn't there.
Uellef In five minutes from all
stomach misery Is waiting for sou at
any drug store.
1 hose large cases contain
more than sufficient to thoroughly
cure almost any case or Dyspepsia
Indigestion or any other stomach diS'
order.
GET A LAW, PROPER
WAY TO DO IT, IS THE
OPINION OF MR. MARTINEZ
That the matter of an sdv isory vole
. l oiied states senators should be
taken up In the legislature with
vi.w to a law to that effect Is the
opinion of Felix Martinez, whole re-
ply to the "llalalice Wheel" query
b it. r is in full as follows:
Kl ras... Jan. 1, 1912.
1'jditor ftalancc. Wheel, Almi'iuerqiie,
New .Mexico.
Dear Sir: In r ply 10 your inquiry
concerning the election "f Frilled
S'lat.-- s senators by Ihe people, I will
stale that I am n"t a audi. late, bnl
wire 1 to b. I positively and un-
equivocally favor tin: election of s.
b the people, and wlo'tllir H
lauuid'ife or not. I would be Vety
glad to c.lttl ib'i'i to Ihe . XI eljss O'l
an
I Ik line Hi it il is desir. .1 to have
the people 1 xpr. s ih.'lr choice In Ibe
etc. Hon of S' li.ilois Ibis ...r. It
nolllrl b. but (Jir to . I. lain Ihe con-
nsrnt .f the b gislatuir Ibev veile
.le. te with th. uu.i. rst. .lining Hint
Ihey were lo I, live Ihe r.pn S. II I.. I
p. ro.itiie ol (Idling ibe Initio
ta. s senators, i.nd they should ri
s.i tbir w ish.-- s one way or the
other.
r cly ocrs.
iSirneili FK1.IX M A l:Ti . ...
rn.rx rvitKn iv to ii iys.
Your drurcist will refund monry If
PAZO OINTMKXT fails to cure enr
ease pf ItchinR. mind. Bleeding tit
rrotrudlPg Piles in k In II days, tec
t
load II will t.l a loa.l bed ol solid New M
rock II' gh III" wi.i'i slicl'li. ','h. " '"
... . I
..i i ,. ... I ..
lellow paeVage. J. j II. O'lticlty. ,(l w i,lc each is re lrb--- l by its coii-- i
,.. i ut inn." A1- - a matter of r.ict. tin
A New liie..ine. j btst ry of the It an Catholics in Ho
With the new v. m- - b is appcavd i Fulled Stat, s has be. u one of loyally
a n.agaziii.- of reproduel- - to the nation anil til. n wnat goo.'.
Ioiim ot Hie i.st . rtoons and Christian dees not put b.illy to Hie
ll..s.l I l I'l lit I I 1IIIM. Mill I ...... ..
. .. ii.it.li. o,iitiitii vi t tin i. i it i.i. i i .xi'neiin iii inifii'.i-- . iifiMH Hie pr.p... Hot, ..f . in. ing Hoi While taking a In. i ..I on a
,,..,s, i t oi.ile rout- - , ,a!tr. 1,'bt tt aeo,, vest, r.tav lini,. Geo .;.'
;.-;- : idv.v,sJ;..,,;,,.;...v zr tIhU.g I ow b. I. r He- p. t 'B . fass-- d .a . . his leg , ., ...t . im
C1V IS H e Intnl. Iloll of F. I! I I I... I' ..I.'. I ul... Il.lllll. Ill it I"
S. In" i, tk. r, I or m i pMsiihnt of Ut Lo a'.'i'g aioiii 'hai I .ii i c. lo.k '"'I NHi.ic lake
I'' '.I. H.'l '.Ot tool ile . . ,., !:,'. ,.".. Ia.,.. IV. ..V. O H ,r 1111 s Ii T 'T s. lit ,ll
lalul gool ro.i.ls i net. "i" '"" ','', .ti,.t. lhc a: p. it. on ol l.c:"-
- "... I..,.. ......as',lo mv I '..'': .'.," is ,,.-'- , ,. ,
btieliieK ai ie. u.ii s from all over the
world mi nil.jc. ts of current Int. rest.)
Sin , a publication is the n.west of ;
modern ideals, y. t its coining h is
, e. ii.iiii. for ibe cr nit I easing
'.ttelilioli give, cH.to.llf III the d.iilv !
1'ip.rs .nel Hi. (oil. he . I. in. mil for
mole has in. lii Hied its field. ' e
"'art.... lis r, pag.ii ..f ski'!-- ) t
r. pro.loi ed iliiivv ini.s l frt r
iie hundred oartooiiMs, i print.' I
.oi h.av- 1 ii i ' i p; pi r with n hai.d-Ih- e i,
'm,. eov r a o l ;s isju-- on filth
of the 111' nth II. II. Windsor
Chicago.
-- v- IIi1! h irv! li(il imi 1 l; ixf.11t M I III KVKItV " isMr. Jas Mgr. Of 11" l
S.VV.1;... n. i.i . 1"" r. iii'ti'i, . aaha. .vet... in nm- -
: ;
.""
- ' "ny and """ ',,.
........ , UI ,n , rr. ,
I b. r vs. d it i.ivx-l- . -- lid I have ..
r . . . .'.uoiiin-ii..- ' i. o m inn.!!- - oiners no
11V ,e
...in 11, or lis criai ruiii'-
. im -r in 111s of the Hiront
"d lariKs " For : cor shs and c..i
it is rpfe.litv elf-- , . II. O' :!!
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'n.l.H th.. tint,:.- M n w I, v '""I ,''':,..",",",. .', '.., . ! '''"" ' '
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FINANCE MID COMMERCE I Tine Joomal Warnit GoMmniifiis
ilH4WM4HI44IMtliMl'NH
-
..('I t "l"t"l"t'V IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL
Wall Street. Boston Mining Stocks.
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS STORAGE. PROFESSIONAL CARDSFOR SALE WaNT1I Piano bunhuld mgo&m. mtm.,HERE IT IS ATTORNEYS.tor4 Mfttly At r4ionab! ratM. cmtd. phon (40. Th ourltyWtnhnuM and ImproTmnl Co. Qttio.
room I nd 4. Grant block. Tkiri mttX
FOR SALE Real Estate.
MONEY TO LOW.
On furniture, piano, organs, horses,
wagons and other chattels; also on
salaries and warehouse receipts; as
low as $10.00 and as high as $180.00.
Loans are quickly made and strictly
private. Time one month to one year
given. Goods to remain In your pos-
session. Our rates are reasonable.
Call and see us before borrowing.
Steamship tickets to and from all
parts of the world.
PRIVATE OFFICER Open Evenings.
T1IK IIOl SFIIOI.li IAJAN CO,
Rooms 3 and 4, (irant Building.
;t(IHft Went Central Avenue.
Finest assortment of ranches and
raw land in the county. All sizes
and prices. We handle only suchproperty as Is put exclusively In our
charge, so that we know what we are
talking about.
srix-iu- , cmvoiito buy a dandy bright cheerful home,
right close in, on car line. All com-pletely furnished and renting for $46per month. Building alone worth
more than price. $2,800, liberal
FOR SALE.
It. W. I). HHYAN
Attorney-at-Law- .
Office In First National Bank BuildIng. Albuquerque, N. M.
M il N V". V1 LSON
Attorney-at-La- w
Booms Cromwell Bld
Res. phone 1622 W. Office phone 1171
GtOOIlGK 8. kMM'li
Attorney.
Roems Stern Blocs
Albuquerque, N. M.
merlcnn Surety Ronds
A brick house, on South
Broadway. lot, ttood out-
buildings, fruit and shade trees. Price
only $1,600. You will have to hurry.
Allouez 43
Amalgamated Copper 64
Am'n Zinc Lead & Sm 2
Arizona Commercial 114
Bos. & Corn. Cop. & Sil. Ms.., 7 ft
liutte Coalition . . . 22
Calumet & Arizona 61
Calumet & Heela 435
Centennial 18
Copper Range Con. Co .15
East Butte Cop. Mine 12 ft
Franklin ... 11
Oirottx Consolidated 4ft
Oronby Consolidated .. . i .. 37 ft
Oreene Cananea 8ft
Isle Koyalie (Copper) 21ft
Kerr . . . 8
Lake Copper 36
La Salle Copper 5ft
Miami Copper ., . . . 24
Mohawk 57
Nevada Consolidated 19ft
Nl pissing Mines 6ft
North Butto 77ft
North Lake 6
old Dominion 46 ft
Osceola 108
Plirrott (Silver & Cop.) 14ft
Quincy 76
Shannon 10 ft
Superior 28ft
Superior & Boston Min. ....... 4
Tamarack 30
F. S. Sm. Kef. & Min 35
U. S. Sm. lief. & Min. pfd 47ft
Utah Consolidated 16 ft
New York, Jan.' '9. Shnrt, sharp
boar raids depressed, stocks today. At
the opening and again just before ti e
i lege, the market was attacked sav-
agely. Roth times prices gave way
quickly ami on the slump In the
I'nion Pncifle Bank more, than
four points below yesterday's close.
Heading and Canadian Pacific also
developed acute weakness, losing
three points. Many of the other im-
portant Mocks including Lehigh Val-
ley, Southern Pacific, United States
Steel. American Smelting and Amal-
gamated Copper fell back one T two
points.
The fire which burned all day long
in the Kquitable. building, a hundred
feet away from the stock exchange,
was ;. substantial assistance to the
bears.
Traders whose ' securities were In
f:afe deposit vaults which were inac-
cessible on account of the fire, saw no-wa-
of making deliveries of stocks,
which added to the confusion. After
the stock exchange governors ruled
that deliveries need not bo made to-
day, the tone of the market became
unsettled.
The continued weakness of Union
Pacific was an unsettling factor.
The copper shares made no response
FOR SALE.
terms. You'll have to hurry if you
want this.
A fine, bright, modern, well con-
structed home in Highlands, well
located. Seven rooms, lawn, walk. DENTISTS.
owner very anxious to sell. Let us Porterfield Co.
216 West Gold
OIL J K. KltAI-- l
Dental Burgeon.
Rooms Harnett llldg., Phone 14Appointments mnde by mall.
Four-roo- pebble dash adobe, near-
ly new. Lot 7 5x140.
Several tent houses for sale.
Two ra uchen for rent.
M'CH GHAN lKXTF.lt.
s.,J,'.- - 'tral.
FOR SAI.K T'o ranches, close in,
one a twelve acre other four acres;
all well improxed. Also city corner
lot, Improved. Inquire 502 W. .Mil'- -
Me. F. J. Mc.Mullen.
FOR ItKXT tJooil a raic li, n ar
In; goo, house. Po'.oitieM C i
216 W. Jold.
l'("lt SAl.K Small Improve, i rancii;
close in; terms. phone 54.
FOR SAl.K At a oaiuain, Inslcy's
Improved ranch in Pajailto. Nine
seres, part plfulfa, some fruit trees.
Moving away. Write or Inquire 1ns-lu-
Pa Jurlto. N. M.
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
W. (i. SIIAIHIACII, M. I.
Specialist Eye, Far, Nose and Throat
Over Walton's drug store. Phone 117'i
WELL!
If you don't want to buy
paying business, how about
a good
show it to you, then make us an of-
fer.
IX)lt THAI H2.
We have a fine farm near
a good town, all highly Improved, to
trade for Albuipierque property. If
you want a Binall farm, come In and
see us.
Will exchange fine city residence,
Income property, clearing $27.50
monthly for raw acreage. Close In.
Worth up to $1,500. This Is a tine
modern home. Owner wants a farm.
dOHX" M. MOORE REALTY CO.
ITRK IXSI laxci', REAL KSTATE.U)ANH AMI ABSTRACTS.
214 West tiold Ave. Phone 10
$2250 frarno, bath, furnish-
ed, corner lot, good barn. So. Arno.
$1200 i frame, good lot, city
water, N. 8th st. $600 cash, bal-
ance 8 per cent.
$3,000 Beautiful four-rco- modern
bungalow, hardwood floors, fire
places, large lot, good shade.
$1,900 brick and
frame, both on lot 50x142, High-
lands, close in; $900 cash: balance
t per cent.
$4000 bungalow,
sleeping porch hardwood floors
N. 11th St
$1600 frame, lawn, trees. In
Highlands, on car line
$4500 Seven-roo- stucco residence,
modern, steam heat. Lot 75x142.
Lawn, good outbuildings, eloso in.
VONKY TO LOW.UltK 1VM llAM'i:.
A. FLEISCHER
111 South I ouitli Street.
IN lone (17 4. Next to New Postofrloe
Those Beautiful Building Lots
th streets?on 13th, 14th and ID
No labor to perform.
A. (1. SUOItTLL, M. V
Practice Limited e
Tuberculosis.
Hours, 8 to 11
J24H W. Central Ave.
Over Walton's Drug Store.FOR SALE HOUSES
No chances to take,
Better than a Savings Bank.
Values increasing while you
Kasy terms.
sleep.
I Utah Copper Co 56 ft
V. M. Kl I Kit I DAN, M. I.Vviiiona 6
Wolverine 100
U, the Peeimbt-- figures of the copper
producers, although n decline in
stocks of the metal on hanil of
pounds, was revealed.
The effect of the report which was
in line with expectations, appeared to
Thaxton & Co.
211 W. iold. Phono 057Boston Wool Market.
Practice Limited to
f.eiilto-- l rlnsry Dlscaimv
The Wassermann and Noguchl Tests
Salvarsan ' 606" Administered.
State National Bank Building
Albuquerque. N. M.
The Livestock Markets,
Chicago l ivestock.
Chicago, Jan. 9. Cattle Receipts,
15,000; market slow and 10 to 20c
lower. Beeves 1 1. 7.', (a S.50; Texas
F Ht SALIC Whole or part, ten lots.
New house, sleeping porch.
Kasy walking distance. Ideal for
hcallhsccke r, 1 4 0 2 X. Secom I ,
HAl.K A barsani If taken al
once. Fivu-roome- d modern house,
store connected; good location. Ap-
ply II., tare .louinal.
Fi"Tt SAl.K Another "beautiful bun-
galow or will build what you want
at a minimum cost. B. Keller, 723
have been discounted and me coppci
of the
stocks:
the rest(losingr.liarcs wont off withmarket at the rli.se.
Boston, Jan. 9. There has been a
slight falling off In the trading in
wool, although the values hold firm
and Some lilies are becoming scarce.
The movement in nearby fleeces con
FREE LAND
V, S. Government.)
WATKK FOK IRRIGATION
CLOSK TO RAILROAD.
. .
7
.. 6 5
. . 61 ft
CI.O. WOODS. ,M. D.
Physician anil Surgeon, liraiit Bldir.
I'houes, on'loe 1121:
.lOM.PIl S. t IPI S, M. D.
Suite Whiting Mdg.
Hours 2-- 1 p. 111. Phones 1 1
W. It. PATTI RSON, ,M.
Diseases of women nnd Obstetrics.
Over Walton's drug store. Phone 11(6.
. . 55
.. 11
N Klglith street, phono 12!2 W.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.UlUST V.M.I.KY IN NEW.. 52
A His Chalmers pfd
Amalgamated Copper ..
A ilran Agricultural .
American licet Sugar . .
American Can
American Car & Foundry
American Cotton lil ...
Am. Hide ttt Iaiher pfd
American Ice Securities
American Unseed
American Locomotive ..
American Smelling Rcl
MICA I CO... 4 6',',
JJELPJWA
i:.mpi.o mi:vj' A(ii:.cv.
210 . Silver Plume 3.VI
WANTt:n Tea maters, laborers, car-- .
pfiUeva . and waitresses, $15 a
month, room and board.
WA.'TEICleili In" general iio-i- -
chaudise stole in the country, on
the rpilroad; knowledge of Spanish
desirable. Write and give lelcicnce,).
W. M., care of Hie Mornlmr .loun. tl.
WANTKIJ At once , Janitor for l'il- -
verslly of New Mexico; must be
'J V I'EW BITERS for sale or rent.
tinued fair, wiiiie territory wool, full
glades, is in good demand. A goo 1
trade has sprung up in Texas twelve
mouths with a slight advance in
prices. California wool continues dull
but pulled wool moves moderately.Quotations:
Scoured basis Texas fine, 6 to 8
months.45 ffi 47c; fine, 12 months,
iters $4.3041 5.80: western steers, $4.-5- 0
ir i.25; .slockcrj and ie, del', $3.30
fa 5.90; ifiws and heifers, $2.0(Ku' .
calves, $6.00 'a 8.5c.
Hogs iteceipts, 35,o00; market
quiet and 5 to 10c lower. Light, $ti.l0
ii 6.45; mixed, $ii. 1 5 'i ',.55 ; lieavv.
$6.15iji'6.60; rough, $6.1 5 ru 6.3(1; goad
to ehoity heavy, $6.20 i 6.60; pigs.
bull; AT sales, $(i.30W6.50.
Sheep Receipts 25.000; market
steady. Native, $3.25 i 4.85; western,
$3.50W4.85: yearlings, $5.00((i 6.00;
Iambs, native, $5.25 'a 7.1 0 ; western.
$5.251' 7.10.
KF.NIDLNCK ON LAND NOTOil 23
.. i
. . 10
I'llderwood Typewriter Co., 421 W
Hold Ave Phone 14 4.
FOR SALE A 'Sterling" uprign'
concert grand piano; a flue Instru-
ment; Inquire (Irand Central Hotel,
BIRD M. Di :. i :.
.. 35 ft
Hi:yilRF.D.
SFIi IS NOW.
NKW STATE H MALTY Ct
Suit 5, N. T. Armljo Rldg.
K . Phyu ian and Surgeon.
Cromwell lllk. Phone
. . 71
. .102
. . 33
pfdAmor. Smelting A Rel'g 1011.FOR SALE Fisher & Brother plana
for $50. Call at St 2 I X. 11th SI.thoroughly competent to run heating..114ft
. . 12 ft
SOLOMON I,. IU11TON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
Suite . Barnett UJilg.
FOR SALE (it.o.i sad, (bar
Oold
lc, at
216 W
plant. ' Apply K. McQueen flray, l'nl
verslly. gain. Porterfield Co.,. .101 Vi
. . 28
. . 36
. .105
FOR SALE FlvB passenger automo-
bile in good order. Cash or pay
WAXTKL) Men and boys tj learn
automobile repairing, driving on
te cars; electrical, civil en
; fine fall, 4 3 i. 4 4c.
California northern, 4Sii50c; mid-
dle counties, 46ii47c; southern, 45'ir
4 6c; fall free, 40 ft 42c.
Oregon, eastern No. 1 staple, 55 W
56c; eastern clothing, t 50c; valley
No. 1, 4 6 fa 4 7 c.
Territory, .fine staple, 60ft 62c; fall
fine staple, 58ii59c; cloth.'ng, 61jS
53c; fine medium clothing, 48!50c;
half bloo, combing, 56 57c; three-eighth- s
blood combing, 50 fit 52c; quarter--
blood combing, 4 5i" 46c.
ments. W. Futrelln, 114 West Coal
INSI'KANClw
UTIirit WALKER
Fire Insurance, Secretary Mutua-Buildin-
Association. Phone K9S-21-
Mi West Central Avenue.
..101?i
Am. Steel Foundries
American Sugar Refining
American Tel. & Tel. ..
American Tobacco, pfd .
American Woolen
Anaconda Mining Co. ...
Atchison
Atchison pfd
Atlantic Coast Line
liallimore & Ohio
Itcthlehem Steel
Brooklyn Rapid Transit
( unadiun Pacific
Central Leather
Central Leather pfd ....
Central of Nuw Jersey ..
WANTED Miscellaneous.
Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City, Jan. 9. Cattle Re-
ceipts, 13,000, including 600 south-
erns; market Bteady to 10c lower. Na-
tive steers, $5.25 (ii 8.50; southern
steers, $4.7 5 n 6.25 : southern cows and
heifers, $3.00 ili'4.75; native cows and
heifers, $.1.ooiii 7.00; slacken nnd
feeders, $ 4.00 41 6.00; bulls.. $3.75
Foil RENT Furnished rooms; mod-
ern; no sick. Apply 608 ',i W Central.
Ft I It" R K NT One furnished " front
room. 618 North Second street.
FOR RENT Modern rooms. Rio(Irande Hotel, 51 W, Central.
Folt RKNT-- - Furnished rooms filight housekeeping. 218 N. 6lh.
gineering, surveying, in most practi-
cal way, Rorni and board while
learning. Positions secured; satis-
faction guaranteed; catalog free. Na-
tional School of Ktiglneerlng. 2110
We t Seventh, Los Angeles.
AIbuiUerUelarctdIvery. Phone 47, Kaha tjul nn, VETERINARIANS.
..133
..103 ft
. . 30 ft
.. 77ft
. .231 ft
. . IS
. . 84
. .305
. . m
a lib orKXCKLLKNT Table hoard
orPulled, extra. 50ifi5lc: fine, 49 V. II. HARH, I). V. H.without room. Phono 1352J,
' "il 3"! o" t h E iU I II50c; A supers, 451 4 He. FOR RENT Two Ill ly furnished
Cliicag i MillHome cooking. WANTED I Hie cutlei
A .liin her Co.
rooms with hoard.
Apply 202 N. Edith.Chesapeake tk Ohio The Metal Markets.
Veterinary Surgeon.
Uraduate Chicago Vet. College, ltd
Office and Hospital, cor. First and
Mar.uette. Phone 777. day and night
5.25; calves, $4.50iif K.oo; western
steers $4,754X7.00; western cows, $3.00
i? 5.00.
Hogs Receipts, 15,000; market
5 to 10c lower. Bulk of sales, $6.00i
6.35; heavy, $6.30 id 6.40: puckers ami
W A NTK1 To buy light doulde liar
also
flat,
irell
FOR RENT A 1 1 ra c t i e
completely f urnlslied ;
bedroom. Phone L'7S.
WAN'i'KO Man and wlfo for ranch.
Man must understand milking and
farm wink. Woman conking and
general housework. Wages $50 per
month. No children. Apply L. Lloyd.
Bar Diamond ranch, Pecos, N. M.
THE NEW AGE EMPLOYMENT
Domestic Senants, La I sirtin and
Sliot Herders.
2I Y. Sller Phono 291
Hess taiiuplelv Must be tlieap forNew York, Jan. 9. Clipper, stan
cash. Address No. 20, Journal.darl, quiet; spot, $ 1 4.05 r 14.25; Janil
WANTED Pnrlv with tractlnn n- -ary, $14.07 1 4.ZD; una
March. $1 4.10 H( 1 4.25; April and May,
FOR KENT front room fur-
nished, with or without hoard. Pri-
vate family; no sick. i()7 North Mh
hiiUhers, $6.20iii 6.40; lights, $5.904j)
6.25; pigs, $4.25 415.50.
Sheep Receipts, 10,000; market
10 to 15e lower. Muttons, $3.604i4.-50- ;
'ambs, $5.00 iti- 6.75 : fed wether.
$14.1(Hi 14.30. London steady, spot,
04, 2s, Oil; futures, 64, 17s, 6d. Arriv
gluc and wagon to coiuract haul-
ing coal 5 miles down bill, haul to
railroad, to handle :i(l to 60 tons per
day. No shoveling; fuel and ,
or will lease outfit. 1'.
o. Box 13.
TIII2
Albuquerque Planing Mill Co.
I 'or all kind of mill work phone 4(13.
4(19 South First fclrcet.
Pleasant front bedroom,
to suitable parties, 20SHELP WANTED Female.and yearlings, $4,004( 5.60; fed ewes,
FOB REXT-reasonab- le
N. Kdllh.$2.75(ff 4.10.
als reported at New York today, 250
tons. Custom house report's show ex-
ports of 6, .'65 tons so far this month.
copper, $ 1 4.50 (ti 1 4.37 elec-
trolytic, f 4.37 14.62 casting
Chicago & Alton IK'S 24
Chicago, (irefiti Western ...... 18ft
Chicago Oreut Western pfd ... 35
Chicago North Western 141
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul I'lKft
(',. C, C. & St. Loui 56 6' 64
Colorado Fuel & Iron 26 ft
Colorado Southern 4 4 f I 4 S
Consolidated das 141
Corn Products 104
Iiclavvare & Hudson 165
Denver & Hio (irande 21
Denver & Kio (irande pfd 43ft
Distillers' Securities 31
Krle 30ft
Erie 1st pfd 51
F.rie 2nd pfd 41
lieneral Klectrlc 156(ireat Northern pfd 127ft(Jrtat Northern Ore Ctfs 40
Illinois Central 139
lnterbnrough-Me- t 17 ft
Interborough-Met- . pfd 55ft
! FOR RENT Brick collage and fur- -
IIAIB WORK All kinds done-t- or-
der. Mrs Rutherford, 617 South
Broadway.
WANTED Olil'for gelieng house-wor- k,
Apnly K23 West (lold.
WANTED A good conk; gooil wages
to competent person. Roynl Hotel.
rilsheil rooms 2IS So. Walter.New York Cotton..
New York, Jan. !). Cotton closed$14.00(8 14.25. PhoneLead, $4. 40i4. 50 New York; $4.2. WANTED 'arpol cleaning.66S, 205 R. Central.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished room
with bourtl and sleeping porch. 1 J
X. Walter st.
steady at a net decline of 10 413
points.Kast St. Louis. London
--4-
WANTED At once, 10 bind good
milch cows. Statu price wanted15.13s, 9d. FOR RENT Furnished rooms Tor
WANTED Competent woman for
general housework and cooking,
623 West Copper.
WANTED (iirl for general house-
work. Inquire Mrs. D. A.
1114 West Central
t....1t..i- - ooinr 1 1! 4 K (il R f, 5 X.'W PRAIRIE SCHOONER ON housekeeping. Apply 622 West Cell
tral ave.V....I tn if fif r &n r T.niiis. Lon
nnd description of animals In reply-
ing. Address Capitol City Dairy, San-
ta Fe. V M.don, 26, 15s.
rhono 11- - Offli-- 412 W. Copper Atc
WOLHINO SON,
Complete Irrigation Plant.
AGENTS I Olt SIMPLE OIL E.N.
tilMJ CO.
Ellipse and Aoromotor Windmills.
STREETS OF NEW YORK
MAKES A SENSATIONAntimony, dull; Cookson's, $7.75. AMERICAN HOTEL.
!ll2!i V, Control.Iron Cleveland warrants,
49s, 6d WANTED Positions. DRESSMAKER.In London. Locally, iron was Bteady; yRooms single, double or cnsulle.
day or week.
REASON ABI I) PRICKS.
WAN I ED Neat appearing widow, 36
years old, desires position ns house-
keeper for widower. Box 12. Journal. FOR SALE Livestock, Poultry
DRESSMAKER, reliable references,
room 7; phone 301. 502 2 West
Central
No. 1 foundry northern, $14.75
15.00; No. 2, $ 1 4 B0 ifi 1 4.75; No. 1
southern soft, $14.25 014.75.
Bar silver, 55c; Mexican dollars,
47c.
tail bALl;. lit hi
William llletx, 413 W,
miu eggs.
AtlanticNEAT appearing widow, 36 years old,desires a position on ranch. B. E.
Journal office.
(Special Cormpondenre to Morning Journal
New York, Jan. . The New I oi k
populace is not educated up to th'
prairie schooner or it hus forgotten all
about that once commonplace ve-
hicle. Anyway, the Premier prairie
schooner car of the ocean-to-0- 1 ean
caravan of twelve Premier cars, last
summer, created a sensation when il
appeared on the (Treat White Way.
The prairie schooner is one of th
most interesting features of the Pre
COLLI K PI
For Sale, well bred Collie pups.Me-Spatlde-
1 4 00 South Broudway. End
ear line. Phone 724.
St. Louis Speller.
St. Louis, Jan. 9. Lead, steady; $4.
35- - Spelter stronger, $6.35 (i 6.40.
Inter Harvester 108 ft
Inter-marin- e pfd 21ft
International Paper 9ft
International Pump 32
Iowa Central 14
Kansas City Southern 27 ft
Kansas City Southern pfd 63 ft
Laclede Gas 106 ft
Louisville & Nashville 153
Minneapolis & St. Louis It
Minn., St. P. & Sault Ste. M 131ft
Missouri, Kansas & Texas pfd 62 tf 65
Missouri Pacific 39ft
National Biscuit 141
National Lead 61ft
Nat'l Hys. of Mexico 2nd pfd .. 35
New York Central 106ft
Norfolk Western 109
WANTED Position on ranch by
steady working man by month or
yejir. rnderstiial trilgatlon fanning
and care of 01 chard. Address P, O
HOTEL DENVER
Orpl icii in Theater llldg.
Entirely Refurnished;; Ever) thing
New ami Modern; Rales Reasonable.
Mrs. W. F Holloway
FOR RENT Furnished house Tor
light housekeeping. Apply 404 X.
Second st.
Hudson for Signv
Wall PaperSt. Louis Wool. Box 422, Albunuernui'. N M
Fob SALE Buff itilngton Cot .
$3 lo 5 each. R. W. tillchilst,Heights, Box 257 Cltv.
FoR SA I.E 3 t7pi ,Ti 1 iTm e r plegoiis
605 So. I'roatlwav.
14 iii si iTZ
A Moore range with a glass oven
WANTED Position taking tare ol
invalid by experienced woman, u
will do light housework. Address II.,
Morning Journal.
St. Louis, Jan. 9. Woo!, steady;
medium grades, combing and clothini;,
201J21 light, fine, 17H19c;
heavy, fine, 12(?il5c; tub washed, 2"
30c.
.
HUDSON
for Picture
Frames
Fourth
Street and
Copper Ave.
door. Emiuire at 313 W. Ceiilral.
FOR SALE A g eel, tie ifeVell- -
old horse Willi harness and
FOR RENT house, partly
furnished, or 2 rooms ett suite. 617
S. Broadway.
JBUSITTESS
miers Maun on Square Oaruen sno
exhibit, and It is being kept on the
New York streets constantly.
The prairie schooner was Indeed a
strange looking craft as it chugged up
Broadway duritit; he busiest uftcr-dinn-
period when the thoroughfare
wiih crow tied with show goers. Nei.r
Forty-Secon- d Mutt. probably the
busies; point ill New York, the can- -
Chicago Board of Trade. buggy. $r,,ri. Apple I UK North kill$1.25 'PER WORD Inserting classified
ads in 36 Itadinu papers In the I.
S Send for 1:1. The Dake Advei-- j
Using- Agency, 4 ',3 Main St., Los An- -
celes. or 12 tlearv St.. San Fra
FoR It EXT Will rent for 3 months,
splendid house, 7 rooms, complete-
ly t illTilslieil ( hull e location: strli
modern, and up to date. Apply A.
vass-- t overtd machine was stopped!
SAL- E- Horse, $i;o; 11I1110M in w
buggy nnd harness. Apply 1204
Smith Edith.
SALE one pair ol black mob --
I", and Di s high; 5 ytul ti yenis
old. weight of both 2. 3oi; gooil wtirk-ers- ,
gentle In stable. Fiauiis (iood- -
North American 75ft
Northern l'siclHc 115ft
PuVific Mail 30
Pennsylvania, 122ft
People's jas 103ft
Pitt-bur- C. C. At St. Louis ...101
Pittsburg Coal ISft
Pressed Steel Car 32 ft
Pullman Palace Car 159 ft
Railway Steel Spring 30ft
Heading 141
Republic Steel 25ft
Republic Steel pfd 8",
Roek island C 24 ft
!'"" k Island C,. pfd 56 ft
si. I is Al- S.in Fran. 2d pfd.. it)
I. Louis Southwestern .....V. 29'..
-- i. Louis Southwestern pfd ... 6sft
W. Bikl t r. Jr., I.iina-St- i lckler llldg.
Phone 2SD.
I ol RENT j loom house with baiii,
furnished t r unf'iriilsh:.f.
Address X. V. .,, this office.
$3,000 STOCK clean mtrchandise at
a sacrifice; time given if neeessarv. j
A snap it taken at mice. W. V. I'u-- !
trelle, Aijl., ant South 2nd. orphiuiiil
Theater l.uiliimg.
Chicago, Jan. 9. An unexpected
heavy increase in the world's avail-aid- ,,
supply figures caused u break-
down today in Hie price of wheat. The
close was 8 to under last night.
Corn closed unchanged to e down,
oats iff 8 to and hog prod-
ucts. 15 ft 17
Tl availed nothing to the bulls In
wheat that the enlargement of the
total for the world's stin k w;is due .
DAILY MAIL MJlHtK AMI SlAt.l
For the famous Hut Springs of
me. X. M. Leaves Albuqueniut
P. O. every morning nt S s. .n. Tick
ets sold nt Vain Bros., 307 North Firs'
street, ,AINO ;Rf I A, proprtetol
and mail contractor. P. 11. Hoi 54
I4'i2 S. I'.ru.i.lway. phone 120CW.
for a feu minutes. It was immedi-
ately surrounded by a curious crowd,
anil had not the police hurriedly com-
manded the uriver to eorilnue the
Street llli. In lit lily would l'ave been
pit-- ely blocked.
The curious New Yorkers are ix- -
'X I' 7 room motluJ ii I1011H1Hi:! bu.-ii-:' ss fir s.iie: pa- itiir go. at ' IV. if. lit al, goo, out buildings; als., j111n d
fl re tor -- ale. ' I 'et Silver.litbig d.s- -
rrUrus. ner has nil k
lo.l.-- t have. Will Sell at a
CO'JIlt. Si e I' " at III e. I
Co.. 2 ; w. ; .'!.
RENT Nix-r-ly iit rtsiitl in the car, which U lei fa-I.- l l'a cotrtitimi of Canadian counts whu h' "'' SANTA FE TIME TABLE.I as it did al lli uclus- -
llcli.J.iu la. N. M
ilil: SALE I'iioiollg lioled eggs lot
b.lti h:ng. P. C. R. 1. Reds, Mottled
An. otum and P. P. Bo. ks. hol.--
ll. C R. I. Bed cockerels, also bal.
eh'. Ks. Book 01 d. is early. I..
liom.is, ,' I 7 E. Ifazebline nee.; 1' o
K..V lit
'ANTED Eggs lor ball lung by tin
hundred. Ewr bi.ttl txi. pl White
Igborii. In In cry in about two to
II, r. e Weeks. Olve lowest price. Eel-
liaubod for .1c apiece, not I. us than
ha, not be.n kept up to tl.ite. Before' app.uis Jo
the exiiianation was furthcoming the! ion of the
no and bath, new
range In kitchen,
modern complete
apartment wilh
Apply to A. W.
ns'rr :ofcan to ocean lour.
Ill'tl loodei n; IU
hot water hi-a- l ; also
furnished
bath and gas range.
SALE or LEASE ('iiiiiiil.-'- r
I ltil IS t tllllc e.ei ttoisehief to prices bad been done. eaiivass-- t .,v. I
The principal source of the seeming ' red with th usands of tags and In
, furniture and fixtures for bal:cr
and meat inirkit, located In Belcii;
j excellent opportunity for any 11"
wanting to ncage in busness in he
Anson, KI6 North 5th St.
Folt RENT -- - "i iiree-roo- brb k.
modern. Iieiulre at 415 Cranitftown. Adtlre-- s p. o p.ox 25s, n.X. M.
avc , or phone 3ti5 J. 75 at a t'me to 2. '(. orders forday ol. I hi. kt booked now. Piit e for
.February dcllw-r- - Rot ks 2"e or 1 S
per buntlrtd. Rhode Island Retls. 1 St
or till p'i bundle. I. Leghorns. fie.
or $14 per hiitidiiil. 'oiie and sec
FOR RENT Two-room furnished
collage, with sleeping porch, $12 50.
Highland car line. 1204 South Edith
'Street.
Lftotllvr November 12th, Itll.
csiImoiiiiI.
FoR RENT Hotel Doner; furnitur.
for sale "ll easy paymt ills. If In-
terested (illl once. W. V. Fu'rell.'
r.n4 South 2nd. Orpiieom Tht-a;.--
BiHbliiig.
lamll Posit. on to party to join prof-itable I.IIMt.. P it. Ilf.tr '.'OT.
scriptions placeil there in the thir-
teen suites crosFi'tl in the trHnscontl-rienta- l
Joiirniy. ami it still flies the
great flag presentetl by president
Taft that almost created a rim when
the schooner was taken across the
California border into Mexico.
Besides the prairie n iioon r two
other Premier demonstrators, a six
and a lour, are oil the New York
streets, buiy demonstrating to pros-
pective purchasers listed at the Car-de- n
show. Another iTt-init- a Club-
man six, adorns the palm room of
the Hotel Martinique, Prtmh-- head
Arrives. Departs
increase of the world's supply was the
addition of certain afloat stocks ..I
Buffalo and Diiluth. The down-tor- n
In prices here rccive, impetus from
the fact that northwestern carload ar-
rivals had been piling in wilh nio:-- e
vigor han the majority of traders
looked for. Withdrawals (if support
appeareil to stop only at the dollar
level ami made the tone in the end
unmistakably easy. May ranged from
t I.(i0i 1. el closing at $1 00
a decline of net.
Corn displayed steadiness. Miy
fluctuated between fit 64 8 and
64 c, with the lt se M c. just
the same as last night. Cash grade
were No. 2 velb'W was not quot-
ed.
Selling pressure on oats was con-
siderable In the aggregate, acrordinely
a h?"Vy feeling developed. Mm- - fnut'
l:10p
Il;25a
ll:05p
12;45a
my 3.0011-cg- g hot water incubator
in xt month. W. Yauilersluis, Pol
.t4( city.
"WANTED "Rooms."
No 1 Cal Evprtss 7;20p
No. 3. Cal. Liniitrd ...1A;5.'
No. 7 Men. Cal. Exp. . . 1 0; ldp
No. CaL l ast Mail.. . ll;50p
I
i
"
FOR nRn!rTrPn!
'OFFICE rooms In tJrant bull, ling. Ap-- I
ply l M Phor-or- i. Journal
iFo't RENT Modern furnished and
j boiist Kt'i ping rooms, we k or
'month. Phone 1"J
WAN'TEI Partner with $l,iut
Join me in well palne m-i- i bin
-s in town. Address J. t.
M
. Mornim: Journal.
Slos. Sheffield Steel and Iron 41 4i 45
Soul hern Pat ilie 109Si
Railway 2H
Southern Railway pfd 6Ti
TelincKMe Copper 37
T hh ti Paeitic 21
Toletlti, St. loiiis & West 13
Toledo. St. I. V-- We-- t. pftl 33
I nion Paeitic 166'
I'nion Pacific pfd 1
Fnitetl States Realty fi
I'l.ited States Rubber 4 7'i
t'nlte.i States Steel 66
I'nited States Steel pfd I 1 0 14
I'tah Copper 56
Virginia Carolina Chemical .. 62
Wabash' 6
Wabash pfd IS"
Wtsterr .Maryland 55
Westinhci'ise Kleclric 60
Western Itnion f0 4
Wheeling & Lake Erie 3SIhigh 12
t'iiict "oj 26
Ray Cons. . 1R
The mini y market was lifeless.
Sterling exc hange advanced a point
and a half above the level at the open-
ing of the (fear.
Bonds weiV irregular. Total sales.
Par value, lo.600.
Panama 14 decline, c,n call.
Total ales for the day 461, 000
shares.
boa I .i
e ,al- -
WAX! El Twt rooms with
private familv preftrr.-.l- si.
I:. 5 .Foiirutl.
4 20p
;0Sp
7:2fp
IJia
Foil RENT Three furnlhhid rooms
for light house keeping, l'se In.
groiintl floor, cheap. Inquire J. M.
Sollle's furniture store, corner Sec- -
.a r,d Hi..'
No 2 Tour. Exp J R5p
No. 4 Limited J .'ip
No. S l.isi Exp i.'.p
No. 10 ovcrlnn.l Exp.. :(I0
I I 'as Traina.
No. $( Mex. Evp
Nn.tTt n Po Pass..
LOST.
12 Is1.10sPERSONAL
If. O. Pmilh. Vice Pretsid' i.t Hi i.tn
W. WeldH. Sales Manager P.. W
Maeey Adverfsins; Manager John O.
Monihan ' ' Bay McN'sn ara. tl
famous Pn mit-- pilot and t ooi, i
driver.
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE WORKS
K
IA ST Between I nit'l-IM- Hint S- U.ll
Edith St., a nifsa agate pentUlit
without hain. Return to I2S R
Edith and receive reward.
quarters, while the Oarden show ex-- !
hlbit includes three finished i mps and
a s'.ripped chassis. The finished cars
'are a er Clubman a
sev touring car. and '
a 6-- touring De Luxe, the latest
Premier creation of the open or cls- - '
ed convertible type. The stripe j
chassis Is p. 0 model and is finish-- ,
ed in old Roman gold as are the I
Clubman and touring De Luxe-- . The
touring Is of the regulation type!
With blue black body. I
Indianapolis Premier represents '
Uvea at tha show include 'resident
No. II K. C. Chi.... :00a
No. tls K C. Chi... :Jp
Roe well, lltnrts Bad rimartUo.
No. Ill Pecos VaL Cs T:ttNull Albao rp t:l$s irmin
WANTED- - A pallliei in H.e jo. r.a.
line. Big chance for gelling in-
to a good paying business. $100
Dressmaker preferred. llt!
nnd Mountain load.
FOUND
e,i bef.een 4 c. finishin,-- ;
n-c down at 4c.
Influenced by a decline at the
yards and by selling on the part of
western packers the market for hog
products sagged to a material extent.
When the last gong sounded pork hid
fallen I to 15tl7 and the
rest of the list a shadt to 7 l--
of your gas bill, t'se a Tolelo
ntrfnevrs. Founders. Machlntau Cmm It- - them at The Ki.i Try a Journal War4 Ad. ResultsInr. I'uinpinr llama. X:U"'Z. Results From Journal Want Ads FtesmutXcScud for ktuate
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 10. 1912.EIGHT.
:..XXKX,,t"W j 1 1 .tmwnttwttfi: Hurd's andCrane's X i Green Tag SpecialsCRESCENT HARDWARE CO.Store. Ranfe. lino rnmfarrlnc Oo1, ColWl, Tord. Iron ITrws.
Vale ami nttln, Plarnbtn. Heating. TUB and f r.pper Work,
til W. O.XTKA'.. AVK. TJ.7 F.I'HOSE I1
::: t
tYMNE KMTIOVniT.lUit mwr in hit and jor.Initial CalifMYr.
j i irmiMHui'-rvv- - t arils.
STRONG'S BOOK STORE
"I OIK MONO BACK IF VOC
WANT IT."
A Few Very
Special Values
From Various
Departments
REMEMBER
that your ba-
bies need Ma purest milk
obtainable. It's
MATTHEW'S, Phone 420
f?Y?tt
$35.00 Suits, Green Tagged $23.75
$25.00 Suits, Green Tagged $19.75
$22.00 Suits, Green Tagged $14.75
$1 7.00 Suits, Green Tagged $1 1.75
Overcoats at Same Reductions
$5.00 Sweater Coats, Green Tagged. .$2.90
$3.00 Sweater Coats, Green Tagged. .$1.90
$1.50 Underwear, Green Tagged 95c
$1.25 Men's Shirts, Creen Tagged 75c
Reductions in Nearly Everything
We are making this sale the usual big success by
giving real bargains to our customers.
j
- r. KUett, a !! knon raider."
' WiifaM. arrived In the city iat
r. grit and i.'l be hre today.
! Carl And-ro- trie j...ojIir t;'.fi!rir
man of thm t it-- . tea,. th,a ewn- -
j tf.lt for rtu Jotf-p- on busine.
l:irr of Hla.-k- k, N M.
' a::.- - .n from h,s home t
l.nd h f. w i! ; on b jslnesa in Al-- j
.j'iu'-roiit-
i A ri.arrmire i: n- -. waa jetterd
' issued to John '. f5o n ari,j M
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
I
ii
it
ftr--
t :
f X
it
t
n!l Klolr.e K',i,.rt by ounty lieia
I A. K. Waikr. t
x
X
X
t
ITTTTT TTTTf TTTTTTTTTTTT T
Steel Cut Coffee for'
'"'"jg
rap""1111
- Simon Stern
CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
) V. V. M.Vo't, roadmajtier fur the
."allU Ft iirt'-- lt!
t. r in At' i. 'i i' TTi'-- , ... been Un-f- .
rr. J to ;li-.ii-
II rman K hw iz- r. in..r,.,ier of the
Harvev Corto roorri, d from the
fan.-- on v r . aid I las'
'vrtifiK f'.r Kiil.s ''it;..
j Thomas lands!-- , and F. F.s
sale by nearly all first-cla- ss
grocers.
We rftdve three; ldiownta
eat It wr-k- . Injuring Uw con-im- rr
Mm- - frlwt rot i"ffr
In Albuquerque--.
Ridenour, Baker
Grocery Company
rnovf 7t
Black Petticoats, made of genuine
Heatherbloom and splen-- 4 4 Q
did values; special, each, P
Ready -t- o-Wear Section, 2d Floor
Kid Gloves in all colors and black
and white 'worth $1.25 a H(n
pair; special, a pair
Glove Section, 1st Floor
Leather and Velvet Bags, worth
up to $2.50 each; special, QQr
each wwL
Silk Elastic and Leather Belts,
worth up to $ 1 .25 each: spec-- OCp
ial, each
Leather Goods Section, Main Floor
' her. rival traveling; (or
prio- ar- hi A'' I'lii'i'i i'- a
Aiil o- - hr- for . rtt I i "n ?
j ;ri'
?r
r?????
x?
t
NEW OWNER SOUGHT FOR
LINCOLN BASEBALL TEAME COTTAGEIfolon.l ;.rrf-forrrii- -rattorn V. fr,h.,rl. arn rai of X- 'v SI- -
from Hit.:.,
Ik. r s in itn-- i'
O, iillt (loIi .
to n Hi I '
Ian. S.- -Xn ilefinn..-a-
a sp-- in I niPtt;!,;BE NUCLEUS OP
f IXI
tA.
4!
Xi
tY?!
Yl
"U t.lJ-ll- H".
ThfTf Will t il NK-ll.-
lh.- VVoiio.li In f i ri
ILAUNDRY ii...ti:. if
III!) H(ff- -
I.iiiiolii, N- - l
a. lion v.ay l..k
of the t'o!l'.tl,:-- r
to the
I,.
.11 . !m'.. T!o
it Ii;., I r.ithii.i;
W.'l. h.li.l .o i
Jookio- - t. a p
i. C. V. hall.il,.. A.
ial l'ib to. lay lookwu
of the Llr.eoln base-- i
ominitt.-- 1' six s. M
!. finite t,i i, i..it. I.ii:
nations v, r.- onIIS noon litlly or.Good Old of tinWHITE l.f. isWAGONS
transfer of th''S1
I 'I o hf a- r i.i r , .
Tin- li ll. Al'l iio. i.fy of th.- -iti'.ritt .ir r.'(u.-Hi.- in
ii,i . t a' in., ihunh in.rli.ru tomorrow
.if'irr ..(. 2 '. o l k. Th- - l.iitl
Methodists Purchase Old Land ie.J
the
frar.' his., to a slock con. .any h
hy ilcurtf K. Truoiati. who i.ij.rin. Ip .l i l.iiinant ajair.?! themark On Mesa North of Res
ervoir Where Tubercular ln-j'- 'n wni-rn- .
th.- ltrui c ut; the n--
stitution Will Be Founded,
Times
Pure
Buckwheat
Hour
Strong Brothers
I mt rijtk r ami I jutiainu--r
I roiopt H'lilir lm) or Mtil
Ti l. I.tiitir Jft.
Hirmm lllk.. .M-- r and K.onrt
ah!" aii't ' re;-- -' Truman
I.ostt.oinil until Friday,6c
t
rv??
tr9
Ladies' Neckwear, worth 25c
and 35c each; special, each. .
Neckwear Section, Main Aisle
The !I,ii.! M.th..li.i Hofpit.,!
aso'-iti- isti-rila- pur- - has. d the
ohl Solon E. IJose place on the mesajut north ot the i Ity vater n sf-r-
liiatitiful liuml aiiitt'il talinil.ir
with earh rn.. of vxla or a
Ions as thov l'i-- t. tiet your onler in
rarlr. AUarado liottlinz -
:it- - afki-- l to brill- - their thiml.lf".
Kjo 'j;tl 'omrnuni'-;itio- of
I.',il.- No. f A. K. A M., thla
r. ri ; at 7:S0 i.'i l k for work In th"
V.. A. il.Kr..-- . All vlitinK lroih.ri--
v w. li'oni.. i'y or.l.-- of iti.. W. M
Hurry Israun, wrr.iar).
J'lilK'- - A. It Kill I. ft I nit nlKht for
hia hoiii.- - In Thru- - Civwa. la III
Jij.l(" Full will nl'irn through
.ill lth.T H.il'irilHv or Sunldy
tri iit:.nl lh.- - Inaukur.itl.in of i;,,v- -
rnoi' Mrlmnal'l t Mant i l
t'. Ii. Mlll'-r- . tirriiorl.il M;inir,
rriXi- In Ui? cily lat rnvht fron
f inl I'f n rout,, to llnnvo-l- l to look
tY
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Yv
tY
Y
ind rev-- 1oir, toni.t;ng i.i a cottam'
I in tn. avtnt tl.at you ahouia r en acres of land, as the aite ,.f the. w Simvr,-l- Trust S.proposed tubercular sanitarium it.. U j Ntn. :,,HXi(.0 w have ftatehQoperated by the association under the w i,!, th reyt few ilnvs. as th- -direction of the Woman's Home Mis- - ' prcrhm: .tinn of President T ift isi.j.i.tv ..: th, M t h.."', i.t pectedtobelssuednnwanvday. An"
not rirelve your mornlnit pa- -t'. tal-ph- the I'OHTALTKl.KiillAI'U CO., itlvtra your lipBuckwheat Cakes madein the old fashioned way
from this flour will remind
you of your young days.
j ume and al'lr-- ml tha pa- -i,r will tt l1,illvwrMl tiv . ao. c New Mexico meansi:bi!..-oi- . l.i.r. h. It is L,nd..rst
envfrnttierit' (Iftl irif arit:r. 1'ha tKliihuAa
t
??
t tlH Vflh..t lh.. ...ei.tvl will 1.. rea.K- to re- -
f patient in the very near fa- -
fir ono ronit tvork that heinv
.Ion.. In that no. Hon. While in thai
f., il. ii will Iki i tin' r.(. 'I roi lihruiiich h VS'hilu .uo'lk. WHERE' QUALITY MEETS PRICE.
le mi., rati-- . niTrtinistration, it
evpr tej that the new Ft.ite
'l nt tiiv b' Sin an era of creat hap-Iiine-
and prosperity. FA P.ia'i
Ximes.
ta So.
tVOO ItiHanl S5.00
Ttir aiiv reward will ha(.ulil for th arrrat and eon- -
vntion of anyone rauKht atral
In oplm of tha Mornlna
Vi pounds for 25c m&m.jfc fc Afc. .A J.a y
j Journal from tha doorwaya of
'
;j J'jcknai, puni.isiiiNo co.
WANTED.
Experienced Male Stenogra-
pher; Must Be Competent.
L. B. PUTNEY
MIS i rsWardfs StoreMolllt M. H'Allli, Mcr. tlartiln A. liione StMl 7
ture, possibly it f.-- weeks, and Wit
plan is to establish ultimately a laree
institution for the treatment of .su-
fferer from the whit.-- pi.iKue.
T'te Kofle place is an old landmark,
the' house havir.jr bet n built many
years utto by Mr. Hose, one oi the
pioneer merchants of Albu-iueroue- .
The site, is a s(. ien.l id one and tn.
hirpital ussociation cold not have
tu cured a nmre ad n ntaceou - b
The besinninit of this work ai the
present time waa made possil.;,. b;
the kift of Dr. Thomas liar I of
a piece of propei ty north of the citv
which It was at fust planned to i'
for hospital purposes, but later th. s.- -
K. J. Montov.i. of f in Antonio,
rouiity, who ha, t,.! In Alh'i-iuri'i-
.,i il i.i)n MxltlriK Mr. nn.)
Nfra. iilor tain if iti.i
.orin r.iKiilii
rtrri'l. tin iHtt.r I.iIhk hia airier, left
hist iilk'iil for home. Mr. Montova lua
heen i le, treiinur.r (ui'l
collei tor of Hoi orro ioi.nl, to hii.'i
offl. hia brother. M n Mmitinu, '
el," teil N'o ern her 7, laat
RtnthiHo J'llinii I. ue.ro hi. I
AHiiino Tapia. wliu were iriiat.il
Mom!, iv at J. m i In. Hi l.v lo nil Sher-
iff yulrino i o niter on the . n p I.i i . t
of M mm,, ; uiii-- i r a n. ii;l, In.i hj
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
PUPILS APPEAR
M. B. KENDIS GOES
EAST TO FINANCE
UNiQUE INVENTION
M. I'.. K- - no pii . tu tor o; the
' I
.n I'utn tee iiiii.pany, left last
in .'iit (or XV;. i n and New York,
.bile he fcci to irit. rest prnm(itevP
, tee ini iii. ,r.g : a tin i i no nun hitif
WALLACE HESSELDENWralhrr ltfNrt.
I'or fir twnti f.njr lioura rndinff
at 6 o'i-Io- J. afr.rnoriri.
M.i.tiiiilo I f. I :i I in t ;. , iiiiim-iiiuin- .
'J ; r.iiiK-- tl. t.-- ral uri at 5
.
.;.r'!i., 4'., noutlittiHl wlliln,
General Contractors.
Fltrurea and workmanship count.
We guarantee more for your money
than anv other contracting firm In Al-
buquerque. Office at
I bll'llHHiH I'LWINO UlXIi.
L
altefe tlit-- tol., lo'lr o si fi, Wire li
haviriK i harjif of the work d tided
I..,..
ken before Ju.Htn-- of the l' ,o e 1'rallt
The m.-- rot
t.. ilie hiirire. and were boun I
t. i ir.et a(f. . rt.sii whu h he t. rms a 7 , .
W M. ririhmp. I'hi.na (II
It. H I mil lm r. I'hona ll
DUNBAR AND BEAUCHAMP
M l Mlll.ljH.
1 ha r.M vaathrr la fnmli.a on Ui1
r..w tha tlma to hava your work
rlaht.
h.1 nf ct I '( ai
Hciults From Journal Want Ads
to meet the a. iH.u ..( the Kran i ! Into, ptirtf F v Pf it Takp; Phrpnmi st.
that on a. count of the close proxi-
mity oi this property to the Harwond
li'.js si hool a change: of location
would be advisable. The Hose cot-tau- e
oi-- t of the university was Ih.n
favorably corsidered on account ..I
:,n on ti. In d.Ill till' HIUll Of .
of bail they re i i tid.-- t i
t
I.II. II
) III.
'A
.n !. Ii.; to
ii i n a i ii lm
J ,ili
i .. .1
M.
ilrii'.iln '
jri o
(Hi. I
at Woman's Club: Those On
Program Splendidly Acr.u:t
Themselves.
the h..n distance from the city, th.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
,,il,.il,U 'II. i.l . I.i
S Hi 't i, .
Iliiill.. I, H t,. I .X
Uliil i ltf lii t iic
I'.ur V. dne.d i
i pt proliH blv MIioW
I'ii l.l. untie.3 Mr..fin' i.
Mni I. Kriit.r.
..f Mm. M.iii I.. Knik'
HOW l'HOIIIIUTlOX IllUTS
KANSAS,
"Ninety-si- x cojnties of the 105 in
Kansas have not inebriates. Thirty-nin- e
counties did not send a Prisoner
to Jail last year. There are only four
men for every 7.n"0 of the j'opulation
of Kansas in Jail. There were 912
prisoners in the penitentiary last year
out only 17 nr cent of this number
were Kansas born. Fifty-seve- n coun-
ties In Kangrift have nn use for nor
houa.s and last year did not fend a
person to then. Kightv-fou- r counilea
last year did not report a case of In-
sanity. The death rate In Kunsaa ia
iess than in any other section In the
world, seven per l.OcO of the inhabi-
tants.'' Spccih of Gov. Stubbs. Kalis.
Advt.
an ' a it', ertoj-ram.- ''
Ml. Keiidis has been at woik on
his ineittion for Home time, it :s a
tiia. hiiie whiih lids lair to rcMiiu-tieiii.- e
the existing form of ilrnt :ol-- '
iitisiiis. It ,s nr. le, tru.-- l :ipK. nu-
ns which ion f!..s1' a s.-- of l.irL-- di-- i.
i.s:ons ai ro: , i p or l.,w the
itr.tt. It works :n d. es a
in .lashing the it en.
Ilecently Mr. K.mlis i irn sp. i.ded
with an rastern concern whi h miikes
a businesT, of (.r.motin uni.iiie
and he received h,( much
rrom them that he do- -
ided to make a trip east and pi
rate hi." mai hine
will, h has been patented.
Should lua trip result In the fi- -
TicIr ( .inner, otiipalh, Morn llldg.
ill' .in Tipi n ..f S.iiit.i I',.
neatness of the . ity water supply, t'o
beautiiiil view of the Jemez and the
Sandia and the MaiiEatio mountain
ranees which can all be plainly seen
from this Kite, and the prospect of a
street cir line going to that vicinity
in tiie near future. It was unanimous-
ly chosen Ly the hospital board.
The initie on the grounds will he
tii.-- "i.fchiy . novated and some tent
..s-- ...r patients will be - r,--. ted.
A nurse froio an eastern Methodist
n w ill 'be here to take i hare,
v.' ht 'i net tied.
VV I' '..pic I I.I las
lnla, follow InK "
Id t. rdav at
... k a i t In i hapi
t tn si i iii ea
A l'..op-!- ,
t
.1 ..i n i b in i II
,,ii.li,'. .l I a
. r. w h,, tiled i ,
I I. f n. lm. w i . I
t i f i . ., at ' ' . i
..( m i niiK Lr..' h r.
niK "iniie id b 11.
n "I lh- - rust I'n
Th- - fiit.er.i a.
lm a i, u i, t ,, f f
lS
.i i,d lion,. r..u t
r . i Ilk w . i .id .
The piipiln of Mi- - Marian Moiiim
irave n most enj. .valor piano recital at
the Win, on. s In', last IllKht to a
. oinf.irtable ati,i appreciat v e audi-dien- .
e. The pii.l .i ify or lh. oiihk
cr no it, In rs oi th. ,l.iss .is w,.i as
those o, moie maiure .ars aitd
ar al.-- expi-r- ti. e waa w.ll den.,,"-atrate- .l
in the dnersified proerato
who h had Lien i hnm-- for ill,- oc-
casion.
The f.illowiiiK is the protram it
full.
i. l.t i It I, n
t. t da,
I. ds
Ii
n;: suit which you think
looks so well on your friend
Erov.n and which you suppose
is new. miijlit easily be a suit
that Grown bought of the E. L.1
tli. f rn
fetal i
b
. i,,. .l Mra
li k. ep h. r
In. paw.d
Km,:
Ml ., II Who lined lid
tiaii. dm " n propositi. i to maiiufa. l
ti.te and p!a-- the ad itrain on
tie market it would undoubted ;.
ii.. an a larte industrial plnni t,,r Ai-- i
COME TONIGHT.M on nM.T:.,, il. d - IK r tik i in pi .
FOR RENT Comer atore-roo-
25x142 feet, ta
front, beat location In city for
irenertl merchandise. Posaea-aio-n
Jan. 1st. or Feb. lit., ltli,Addresa P. O. Box 74.
h, rii ... - 1 "..i o ''ii'iinriiii.' and th. loakiriL' i t a f,f i:.- f..r Mr. K t.di.'r. aise I. M.J-- M a s' 1, w - s .Ir . I in t : t ,c.
To St. Mary's Hill. There will be
niL.-ic- , i.irds and refreshments and a
ill lu r il K"n, time Is ass ire.) bv the
Vouna sodality in i Larue otFurniture, for ali'. (Ul W. Silver.-
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Mrs. J. W. Colbert
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Henrietta I,octet.
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ll.-l.-- 'l.-u- . o k.
rhiinson. tte .. W. ri,. i
All. e Van F ilon.
The lx.Neh Month of Mav . . M. i k.
Ceo lire I..oltlle.
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lie.itn,.. Hill.
Hail S. eric I.i hr.- - r
M.ioi me Kelly.
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TKX 18 TEXfc 111,
French & Lowber
Funeral Directors
and Embalmr-r-s
ld AssistantCO. riFTU AXD CIJV1 KAL.
Office Fhone MO.
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
DRAYMEN OF RENOWN
HAUL ANYTHING
NtillTHXM hi I ; Mi ll , MITll ltM i:1.. of MllnauLravn. r. n: m i:k. Mjn,u,t.
Ill Vnitli Ith vt. I'lKinr 7I
Three Before-Inven-t- ory
Specials
Sweaters
Worth up to $8.00 for $5.00
WASHBURN CO. at one-fourt- h
off a year n jo. '
Which suggests that the suit
ycu are cjoing to buy tomorrow,'
of E. L. WASHBURN CO. at'
o.Hfourth off will look very
vc'l on you away along next
winter.
i I al b it. Wi st. rf . I. I
a price 'o k
I.llli.in i ;,. st its. .ii.
tiondolif d Kr. i.tr.l n
Irria l.ix.
Ln fp!.is I'a. Iim.it i
H !. Mie.n
HAIR DRESSIf G
llair dr.lnc. hai Uwnrrl ... ,iriiin5.Marinella loih-- t Artii l.w. . nil, rn.I "a. wi I t leansiiij;. HKs i IlotirUt si. t; V. t'
it
Wc sell everything for a home from the cement for foot'
ing to the varnish at the finish.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
MerKfi 4
I Hiss. k f
I m i Full, u'i
I I.I It. lido
V.'i.ti ll.ii.plne.
j Iteadint Am lt;i.-- Aviation Caps
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.!. I a.t..r, Wnoil. lord Um.l Nailtr KlrHtlins. lire
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a;, it. i ti
A full size and extra heavy
Comfort
Worth $3.25 for $2.50
I
.airiaht.
FUEL
COMPANY
bull
it;-- .
. hniir.
M I ivartl.w.
Fi-'l- i N.CHICAGO MILL AND LUMBER COMPANY j I t I
,tte,, Al-1- .C.S:Ulci5lilHiri.n.
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1 If )n need a
Heaaeuifa, pnw.
